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s of Life As Counterspy
By I>nXALI> ir.-MTn*------

I’nIlPd Prfsii Intrrnallonal
WASHINGTON <UPIt-Frank 

'John Mrkva had Ifd «ii 
ordinary life. He had neser 
bern a spy, had never thought 
himself much of an aetof 

But  ̂ he proved adept as a 
double agent \\ho leiled^ a 
Communist attempt to "bug” 
the State Department in a story 
of counterespionage disclosed 
Wednesday.

it"was » storr of five years 
of' meetings between M rk\^ 
and two Czech diplomats who” 
paid him 11.440 to install an 
electronic "bug" in the olffce of 
Kobert Lisle. , “dii ectcr of 
Kastern Eurojiean Affairs for 
the State Department Mrkva 
went along with the plot—with 
the full knowledge of the FBI. 
The Czwhs also tried to 
pr*rsuade Mrkva to bug the 
office of Undersecretary .of 
State George W. Ball.

--the—first disclosed 
attempt to electronically eaves
drop on the State Department, 
although (here have beed 
reported attempts at US. 
embevsies abroad.

One of the Czechs, on 
diplomatic duty in .Washington 
has been given three days 
notice to leave the country. The 
other is now attached to the 
Czech nfissioif to the United 
Nations. ^

It all started so casually.

Mrkva said in an interview 
with I’Pl, that Ins entry into 
the world of spies and 
counterspies was barely pcrcep-' 
tible. The door opened in 1%1 
with an invitation to a Czech 
embassy party,

Mrkva 38. slammed it shut 
himself five years later after 
leading his double life as. 
passport • courier, and later, 
agent and administrator in the 
department s pass|>ort office 

The invitation came dtiring

-Mrkva^ rounds as a passfmrt 
courier, a job he had come to 
alter joining the department in

tMiivv a had^been told pievious- 
Iv to alert (he department if. in 
l||ie course of his rounds, any 
emhassys official.s ' tried to 
cultivate him. He told the 
department ^of the invitation 
and then went to the party with 
his wif»
~ .Alter this initial contact, the 
embassy's third secretary, 7afe-

nek Pisk began inviting .Mrkva 
out to restaurants Again _ 
Mrkva repot ted to his su(>eriort 
and the FBI he felt something 
was up There was

.Alter a while Dr Pisk " as 
he was called, tinned , their 
conversations to Mrkva's world • 
—‘ well; the r  ,S has a gtaid 
passport oflice . . .  as a matter 
of fact we in'our country have 
some problems in' running our 
own office . . . "

' Diev were interested in our

procedure," Mrkva said. 
do we issue passports* What 
are the security aspects of 
passports’ . . .  I never gava 
them anything The information 

-1 gave them waa strictly 
unclassified.

The deejier probes started , 
with little thing,s. .Mrkva said 
"they wanted little things . i .. 
t e l e p h o n e  book procedure. ‘ 
'IPisk) kept a.sking for more

(.See co t NTKRSPY, Page H

Chicago's Racial
Spreads

YOU*

-----cmCAGO 4CRH -H iot po.
lice dodged flaming fire bombs 
and rock.s to clear mobs of I 
Negi-oes from th<. streets ofy 
three neighborhoods Wednesdayj 
night and early '  today as I 
C h 1 c a go's racial violence 
spread.

Police swept rioters off the 
streets while from darkened 
tenement windows high above! 
residents hurled molotov cock- 

' tails, bottles and bricks.
Five policemen were injured j 

and' three Negroes vsrre shot, i 
none seriously. Seven other | 
persons were reported injured. 
Authorities scheduled urgent 
meetings with leaders of the 
Negro neighborhoods. i

An estimated .39 persons were 
arrested Wednesday night and 
early today, bringing to 60 the 1 
■fotai of thtisp taken intoj 
custody during two straight j 
nights of looting, rockthrowing i 
and violence by roaming Negro i 
gangs.

.At one point Wednesday 
night, firemen were showered 
with bricks while trying to put 
out a blaze started by the mob 
and had to call for police 
reinforcements to get their 
equipment away from the area.

One of the injured policemen 
was hurt when a group of about 
50 persons attacked his squad 
car.

Dr. Martin Luther King, who 
tried unsuccaaafuUy to quell the 
opening violence Tuesday night, 
stayed away from the latest 
rkrttng. • Pot at a news 
conference, be placen much of 
the blame on city officials Vto 
"won’t make concessions’’ and

on police who "abused their 
authority."

.At one points embattled police 
fired over the heads of a gang i 
of .300 v(Hilhs who had. crashed ' 
into a drugstore along Roose. t- 
velt Road, scene of Tuesday 
night's opening violence. |
• No sooner was that over! 
than, massed police cleared a i 
seven-block area of West r 
Madison Street a  ̂ bottles ana 
bricks rained down upon them 
from the Skid Row buildings on | 
either side. The police moved in | 
military fashion, flashing, their I 
spotlights into dark corners.

At the end .of their sweep, 
(See VIOLENCE, Page 3) i
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Massacred

State Legislator 
Asks Rate Probe

Talia School 
Head Named To 
Pdmpa Position.

Dr, John D. Damron, 37, n i . ' ^  ★  ■#
perintendent of public C  ^  L  ^  ̂  I
at Tulia, wi*l be Pampa's n e w .O C n O O I  D O G i a  
school superintendent, succeed-'— - •
ing Jack Edmondson, resigned. |  Q  \ « ^ O n T i n U 6  

The announcement was made i a • I '
by achool board president E. E. Jh | A i r i  ~
Shelhamer at the conclusion of *
today’s regular mon^tly board The Pampa school board

, ii-/

, '̂ 1

'  --T

A'-niQ

meeting.
Shelhamer bad left the meet- 

tng to answer a long diaUmce 
telephone call. It was from, jra l fund grant for services and

to
day voted to renew its applica
tion to the Taxas BducaUoa 
Agency for approval of SLleS*

Damron who said hit resigna 
Don nad just been accepted by 
the Tulia school board. He than 
confirmed acceptance of the 
Pampa offer which had been 
contingent upon his releas« 
Tulia

activities to meet special needs 
of edncationally, deprived 
dren of low income families.

The progrsnt has been in op. 
eration here for six months uo, 

at'der Title 1 of the federal gov- 
jemment’s Elementary and Se-

AUS'HN (irPD— SUte Rep. 
Will Smith of Beaumont wants  ̂
auto Insurance rates investigat
ed by the Tesag LegislaUve, 
Council.

The veteran legislator wants 
the council to provide •’Impar-j 
tial authentic and pertinent j 
facts and figures" on methods 
used by the State Board of In
surance to set car insurance, 
rates. - j

Last month the board an-1 
nouoced an average 6 per cent 
hike in auto insurance rates ef-! 
fective Aug. 1. A year ago the 
rates went up an average of 131 
per cent. I

Smith filed his request for the 
Investigation with Lt. Gov. 
Preston Smith, chairman of the 
council, Speaker Ben Barnes' 
and Bob Johnson, council exec
utive secretary,

He questioned the accuracy of 
the formula used by the board 
fn setting car insurance rates.!

Smith said last year the  ̂
board raised rates after pre-| 
dieting an increase in accidents! 
in the first six months of 1965. | 
But accidents went down, ac-' 
continf to the Department of 
»ut-’ic Safdty,
~**Automobile owners were 
forced to pay higher rates, ap
parently without proper justlfl- 
cation," Smith said.

Shelhamer said Damron’s res- 'condary Education Act 
Ignation was accepted at an 8 The first grant received by

Pampa schools was for 998 000. j 
The program is directed by the'
, Panhandle Educational Servtc-, 
ei Organization (PESO) with 
headquarters at West Texas 
State University in Canyon.

1 Board mem\)eri deferred ac
tion today on applications for 
federal fundg being considered 
under Titles II and 11 of the 

,Act. These would apply to li- 
i.brary funds a cooperativa pro- 
,gram for updating instructional 
I materials.
; 'The board called for a 1966-67 
school budget bearing at 7:30 

'p jn . Thursday, Aug 25. Thurs
day, Aug. 11, was set as tba 
date for opening bids for milk 
supplies for school cafeterias.

Approval was giver to the 
school business manager’s addi-

,0 « N  D. D^M«ON I r
. . .  new aupermteifident l

am , meeting of the Tulia school; s^hooj business' manager station In Fort Worth,
board today, i Homer Craig reported that 8§.w ,lnsUUaUoo of intricate instru-

The new superintendent Is ex- per cent of taxes or a total of i"™*"** *t The Pampa News of- 
pected to take over his duties 11,155,499.02 had been coUfcted; completed late yes-
here on Aug. 15. F^dmondson’i to date. Craig also stated the'**’’**•)' •ft*<’*>o®n- 
resignation becomes effectiveKnirrent property valuation for. The ln.strumenl shelter houses 
Aug. 1 when he takes a post injschool tax purposes is 1101,363.* maximum and minimum ther- 
the public relations department 064. *1̂ 6 current tax roll total is mometers; weighing rain gauge

WEATHER-WISE — V. M. Hudson, Lubbock field aide for the US Weather Bureau’s 
regional office in Ft. Worth, gives Pampa News' Ron Cross, sitting, instructions on how 
to read the technical weather Instruments Installed yesterday at th e ' Pampa News 
offices. The New-s was named hy the weather bureau as the trfficial weather recording 
station for Pampa.

Pampa News Named 
US Weather Station

Pompans Con 
Expect More 
Hot Weather

' Only Survivor Tells 
O f‘TallYoungMan

I CHICAGO (UPI) — Eight student nuraea were strangled,
I stabbed and shot to death today by a. tall young man while a
I ninth girl huddled'in terror beneath a bed. .

The survivor of the massacre on Chicago’s far Scxith Side
- remained coweritig in her hiding place for almost three hourt« 
Then she dashed hysterically into the streets to a policeman.

The officer, Daniel Kelly, found one girl, nude, lying on a 
couch on the first floor of the rww, two-story building. Tha 
bodies of the seven others, clad in night clothM, were in two 
bedrooms on the second floor.

All^had been strangled, police said. Some were mauled ant) 
there was evidence that t h ^  had been stabbed or shot. Ptriiot 
believed they bad been sexually molested.

Police said it appeared thti
assailant, described as young j nowhere** la tba daptos shared 
and white, appaared "out of by 10 studaet nuraas la traiatef

Seven-Day Airline 
SlrikeihowsMo 
Signs of Ending

WASHINGTON (UPI) -T he 
nationwide airline strike ea- 
tered its savanth day with flva 
of the nation's biggest airlines 
and the machinists union still 
far apart on terms today.

— Joint negotiafioDi between 
the striking International Asao- 
caition of MachinisU (I AM) 
and Eastern, United, National,
Northwest and TYans WorM 
Airlines were to resume.

Tha resumption of the talks 
was scbedul^ to begin at I  
a.m. (CST).

For a brial time Wednesday 
evaning hope flarad that tlM 
airlines ware moving to narrow 
the difference between their 
coatract offer and the union's 
demands.

Assistant Labor Secretary 
James J. Reynolds canceled aa 
evening bargaining seea'on te

■a” ■
recent histofW, 

fabled
■  a s e a c r i p

_  -  _ „ . . . . . .  .,,1 Pampans can expect th« c o n - ----- • -------- —
The P am ^  Dariy N«ws has.ries and hourly recordings will ^  weather, as for*attend a meeting requested by

.jbeen named official weather ob. be available. j j  tempera-1 airline management officials,
tax xtatiOn for Pampa by the United In addition to proving *n ac-| jq., There wis speculation tha

State. Weather Bureau. lalrline. might bT  consideriaf
News will be cooperating with 
the Amarillo- Weather Bureau.
In orter to Probability of .howers, thoughlive forecast, the bureau needs

Skies will remain riesr to part-1 some change in their offer to 
ly cloudy with a chance for a ! the 36.400 lAM members 
few evening thundershowers.

at South Chkaga DmuMmity 
HospttaL The hospital is savea 
biocJts from the seaaa ef tha 
massacre.  ̂ .1

The intruder apparently heM 
them at gunpoint In aa upstairs 
be&xxdh, m n fija it  Vteffl, ttwT 
took them individually te rooaM 
and klUad them.

Only one victim, idsmtlfiad a |  
Cottxoa Amero, 23.' eeeape#. 
Miss Amoro, a native of tha 
Phltlpptncs, crept beneath a ' 
bed aiid apparently wae avm*. 
looked.

It was (Thkago’s greatait
HUMS murder la recent 
surpassing tha 
Valentine’s Day 
when seven gaagsten 
machine gunned agaiast a waB 
in im .

Coroner Andrew J. Tonum 
said "this is the crime ef iMt 
century.”

Twe of the victinis were.
Miss Amoro. aattves ef m T 
Philippines, 'fte  others wenf 
Ameiicaa, one a Negro.

They were Haattfled an 
Msrllta Gargullo, 21, WK- 
Philippines: Valteenta P a s s ^ ‘ 
23. the PhiUppUMe; Pan 
Wilkcnlaf, 22, 1I015 Cos 
cial, Laneiag. Mich.; Gi 
Davy, 23, 2151 Randolph, DvdIV 
Ind.; Susan Farris, 22, U W  

(Sec ATTACKER. Page 
★  ♦  ♦

of West Texas State University.
Damron has been superintend- 

ent at Tulia for two years. He 
(See POSITION, Page 3) v

11,672.370.64.
Rills and invoicM totaling | 12-,* 

058.45 were approved for pay
ment.

which also records snowfall; 
standard rain gauge measuring 
up to (jne onr-hundreth of a 
moisture inch. Dally lumma-

Wave Bake% Nation
(EDITOR’S NOTE; Prem the 

•tocky MoantaiM ea the West 
to the littered beack at Ceacy 
Island an the East, mtUioas of 
Ameiicaaa have beea safferlag 
tkreagh eoc ef the werst heat 
waves la years. UPI repaitert 
across the aatian were asked to 
map their brows aad report on 
the searlag beat. T ilt Is their 
•tary.)

By DONALD ZOCHERT 
United Press laternsdteaal
In southern IIHnpis, David 

Dasrh of Lawrencevllle stepped 
outside and did what everybody 
has been talking about He 
Med aa egg on the sidewalk.

In Brooklyn, N.V.  ̂ a mnijtures soared into the 100s from. But for the very ymaig and 
rushed up to an appUance store the Great Plains to the Atlantic very old, the heat wave hM
after closing hours and nearly C o a s t ,  death r a t e i  have been very hard. i • .u* .u- .a ^
knocked the door down. His climbed, power systems have In S t Louis, which has beenf^*” "

accurate readings of tempera-1 
tures and precipitation in thisi 
area.’ Data recorded will also 
be used for scient’fic and me
teorological purpo.ves by the 
U.S. Weather Breau.

V. M. Hudson of I..ubbock, 
Field Aide for the regional of
fice in Fort Worth, installed the 
instrument shelter at The News.

"Benjamin Franklin initiated 
interest in this type of weather 
observation.’’ Hudson told a 
News’ reporter. "He kept his 
own log readings and w.g Inter-

Is only 10 per cent.
Tuesday night after the meet
ing, ReynoMt declined

and answered neHigh is expected to reach'the ment 
mid-90’a, with a low near 70.
Winds will be southerly 12 to 
18 miles an hour. Outlook for ence be had said both sides 
.Saturday calls fOr little change, were "still far apart" In their

High for Pampn yesterday, ac
cording to the new Pampa Daily 
New* weather station, was M, 
with an overnight low of 71 

T h r o u g h o u t  the 
showers dampened scattered 
parts of West Texas and the

e 36.400 lAM members. j t r  w  w  »|> 
But when contacted late 
uesdav niaht afler the m e e t - j l ^ S a T l l S

^ .Chicago To |

'J
tioni on the strike’s status. j ̂  ~ P I tDays of Unru

IDI
talks. The aegettetions 
reached the serious stage, be 
said, after a week of what In  
termed a “ridlculbut situation.’’ 

Meantime, 80 per ceat ef the 
nation's airUae traffic reaiainad 
g r o u n d e d ,  ineoavenleacing

Panhandle today but it was scores of thousands of vacatkm-
ers and business travelers.

The five lines carry 150,810

patience bad run out He.broken down and life has been
slowed to a crawl.

It took the man la Lawrence- 
vlUe 30 minutet ..to fry Ms egg 
Wednesday on a sisxlhig, 158-

wanted an air conditioDer.
fai OMo, the Bucks and Dears 

Square Dance C^b of Akron 
threw protocol to the wiadg and 
phinged into Tamsin Lake for 
their annual dance contest.
They did their do-si-docs knee 
deep in water and went for a'on the tnmk of bis car 
swim afterward.'  'minutes.

The mid-summer -madness The nuin in Brooktvn 
was due to one of the most 
stubborn heat waves to plague 
the Eastern two-tMvOs of the 
nation in years. White tempera-

under a suffocating blanket of 
100-degree heat for five straight 
days, morgue facBities have 
bem taxed to (he limit. The 
city counted 14 beat deaths

degree sidewalk. A newspaper siace Sunday and Coroner
editor' at Harrisburg, IB., did Helen Taylor' saM the victims 
him one bMter by frying an egg were *<4»ariag in like a

in 10'parade;'’

the Country were naving.
West Texas has 220 climatolo

gical stations providing weather 
data for the National Record 

(See (MISERVER, Page I)

WEATHER
PAMPA AND VlClNmr-Clear 
te partly ehwdy. Chance •( a

clear almost everywhere else.
Rain was expected ia much of 
the western third of Texas and'passengers a day 
along the Gulf Coast.

Thunderstorms brought scat
tered rain along the Gulf (teaat 
Wedaeeday, along with a tor
nado and a waterspout.

A heavy rainstorm was 
blamed for a two-car collision 
that UUed tWo persoas near 

' San Antonio aad widespread

was I around Foley Square
lucky. The tyBipathetic shop New York City was 
owner opened hia store and sold 
the man not ona bat two tlr  
oondltioaars.

elderly hobo who lives; few evening thnaderslMwers.' showers forced postponement of
Park in High ia mM-M's. Lew near 78. 

quiteJ FrebabiUty af showers: 18 per 
phikMophical about tha heat:cent. Hentherty winds 12 to IS 
"It beau winter." ha said. But m.p.h. Oatleek far Saturday: Ht* 

(See HEAT, Pago I) l(te chaafa.

(Sec WEATHER, Page 2)
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CAMDEN, N J. (UPI) —1 
m au killing of eight 
nurses la (TMeage today 
called to citizens bert the 
deeds of Howard Uafuh 
mild • September mehdaf 
17 years ago.

Uanib. M, a >khMy 
veteran ef Worid Jpa 
packiag a teger pisWI ha | 
up In Europe, shot add 
persoas and wouMlad 
others wtthia a b M r  
home'-OB Sept. 8, IMS.

Few who 
during thooO.ten 
eseapod his 08«L 
tmansMp. Ha

as won
A mflo

jtefi tF* 
m  shaft

aa lital
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Hawaiian Delight

Brown 'li Serve. Sausage Links Make 
An EleqanMnd Nutritious Breakfast

In only S mlmilo^ a nutrltloui, tion A swaat, cinnamon • lugar 
eWant break/a.<(t can be on theimlirtiire Is sprinkled, Rcncmwly 
table e\iTv dav ot the week

By GAYNOR MADDOX ' 
Newspaper Enlerprlte Atan..
KattUro Mitib of TTonoIuIu, a 

leader among Japanese-Ameri- 
cans of Hawaii, and legal coun- 
celor for many mainland . and 
Oriental corporatMii,'' hat three 
lovet — his wife, hU two hand
some sons and fine food. Noted*’ 
for his mastery of the outdoor 
grill, ha often prepares the main 
dishes when he and the talented 
Mrs. Mlho entertain at home 

One noon we lunched together 
at Michel's in tba Colony - Surf, 
along the shore beyond Diamond 
Head. Probhbly the most ex> 
elusive restaurant on the Island, 
completely French In cuisine, 
decor and atmosphere, there is 
nothing about the place to re
mind one of Its Polynesian set
ting. Our Japanese-born host 
ordered our ('wtinental meal.

The following evening we din 
ed at his home in the volcanic 
hill.s st)ove the city. Toshio Shi- 
bata, of the influential ,Yomiuri 
Press of. Japan, en route to con
ferences at Harvard I'niversity, 
two local Japanese bankers

Ch’dled Soups Gain Popularity

k
% •

rnfiMlv

' More and more Americans are
their wives and a y o u n gi_____!: table and fruit soups for sum-Anierican medical research 
scientist from John Hopkins Un- 
iverilty and his wife, were the 
other guests. The dinner, serwed 
on the open rock garden lanai, 
overlooking the city and the 

, lights on planes and ships com-
___ _____ _______ ____  over the hot, buttered toast, fol-1 ji î into tlniuilulii hailior __Ite- enjoy *‘al| on a
when the homemaker discovers ■ lowed with aii ample topping of i g^p with suiall flo)ser-sha|)ed 
quick, fully-cooked brown ’n ̂  applesauce, hot or cold, as pre-||.^jp3 cups of poached l o c a l  
sen e  sausage links. With a HU i (erred. The flavors, and aromas i clanis in broth with minced *ea- 
Be organiration the spiced ap- of meat and toast compliment' Next came a delicate
plesaucc toast 'can he prepar^ one another — and the home. potato soup, a l s o  in flower 
while the link.s are firrUng in chef, bowls, which our host called “Vi-
the skillet Once the tempting' For a well balanced, n u t r i t i o u s - to

CHIUJ^D VEGETABLE SOUP AND FRUIT team for summer fun.
By GAV.VOR MADDOX green pepper

Newspaper Enterprise Assn. Vt cup finely diced Cucumber
2 tablespoons fresh lemon 

juice
'4 teaspoons' salt 
Is teaspoon ^oun(T  black 

pepper.,
mer meals. Thi* F^uropean idea 
fits easily I n t o  our modern 
menus which are built around 
variety, good . nutrition and 
something new.

Here are two we think vou’ll

Soak bread In cold water 90 
minutes Add tomatoes, garlic 
and oil. Let stand 2 to 3 hours.

strawberries
2-3 cup sugar ^

4 teaspoons frmh lemon julce 
4 teaspoons cornstarch 
ŝ teaspoon salt 

cups cold water 
' Few drops red vegetaUe 

(op tio^l.

Crush strawberries and p u t  
through a coarse strainer. Blend 
in lemon j u i c s and set aside.

aroma of the sausage and the breakfast t a n g y, colorful 
tweet, buttery smell of the orange sections or citrus juice 
toast mingle and waft throiieliHUlI send the family off to 
the housn. the homemaker will school, work, pr iplny with the 
discoxer shell have no sfrag-' day’s vitamlii C, requirement 
glers to the breakfast table. | they need fqj: healthy bones. 

The -cook will enjpy the many i skin, and tdeth. 
advantagea of these new, juicy!
browtr^n sei^e seusages While SPU ED APPI-ESAITE TOA.ST 
ordinary sausages take 90 min, (YleMi • serviugsl
utee to cook, these links take| 1 pound brown 'n serve 
only 3 minutes to thoroughly' sausage links

’s cup'sugar 
2 teaspoons cinnamon 
S slices buttered toast 
1 cup applesauce, b

heat. With regular aausage one 
can expect up to 80 per cent 
shrinkage, but these have very 
little drippings or shrinkage. 
Therefore, with brown 'n serve 
•euaagee you eat all yeu buy.

Both adults and children will 
acclaim the homemaker wlten 

hot platter of spiced apple-

toCook sausage according 
package directions. Sprinkle 
mixture over each slice of hot 
buttered toast and top with ap.

rhyssoise a la Tokyo.
On an earlier Visit to the Is

lands. he had prepared “kosh
er corned beef Japanese style"

I for us — a masterpiece of inter
national charcoal cookery. This 
time,'however, he served a spit- 

ited sirloin roast, basted as it 
turned with a marinade of pine-1 
apple juice, freshly ground gin
ger root, soy sauce and dry iher- 

^ry.
I Between the beef and dessert

tropical fruits and fruit Ices I 
we were served tiny cucumber 
slices with diced lobster a n d  
grated hard-cooked egg yolk on 
them, topped with more cucum
ber slices. During dinner we 
drank warm laki In thimblelike 
lacquer cups and later strong

(iASPACHO MAS FIND
(Serve.! 7)

4 slices bread
2 cups cold water
5 large, ripe tomatoes,
1 clovr garlic, mashed
3 tablespoons olive oil 
X cup finely diced fresh

diced

Mash and put through sieve • or-f-Uombine-Trogar, corn.ttarc'h'  and 
blender. Add green pepper,, cu- salt in a saucepan. Blend in cold 
cumber, lemon juice, salt and water. Bring to boiling point and
black pepper. Serve very 
with crackers.

cold

CHILLED FRESH . 
STR.AWBERRY SOUP 

(Serves •!
2 quarts capped fresh

cook 1 to 2 minutes or un-1 
til transparent Ramova from' 
heat and stir in pureed straw, 
berries. If color is not deep 
enough add a few drtms of red 
Vegetable coloring. Chill a n d  
serve.

AfRbkh
1 You and me 
1 Homonym for "wood’*
I Tho bMt-tuUng ciisrette 

yeu can amokt 
7 Wage battle 

Change tcoU.)
f

down
t  Those who eolpy 5 Across 
4 More readily
< If you changed the "a*' to an 

"e,'* it aould be "then’*

'Join tht Unswitchablir! 
Got tht filtir clgaritto 

with the taste; 
w6rth fitting for.' 

Tareyton has a white outer t ip ] 
. . .  and an inner section of charcoal.

Together, they actually improve 
he flavor of Tareyton’s fine tobaccos.] eSSa

I

I

a hoc piauer oi tptceo appie- ■ wmerro loasi ina top wiin up ., —-
sauce toast is presented to them I proximately 2 tablespoons hot o r! dear kona coffee, 
with the Imka. Uttle tint# or ef- cold applesauce. Serv> hot with
for U neceasary for prepara, brown n serve sausage Unki.

IBLAKE'S FOOD MARKH
W I t e U M t  - M0 4 -HTII

FREE DEUVERY

Corn Flakes And.
JPeaches Combinedt*

In Cereal Treat
BTORR HOUR

I WMkdoyt 8 Fo 8 Sundoy 9 to 7 1
We Give-Bocraneer Rtampe 

DeaMe Btampe Wednesday ea S2.M Purehasc er More
W— «■ O w n*! a  HfMP* K»«e V««r O rw w ry M nn*r In l*am n«f

Hams Top O' 
Texas

Half or Whole lb

SAUSAGE
Blake'a Home Made 
YouTl Lika The klavor

lb

All Moat 
BOLOGN A

k o - T « -  3 9 ^

Fabulous

BROASTED 
CHICKEN

• II9 t | 2 8 |
Fieces I ■ I

USDA Good Beef for your Freezer
HALF BEEF 49<
Cut — Wrapped — F ro zen ..........

Finance I'p To 1100 00 in Frozen Beef 
Purchases. Up To 4 Monthi To Pay.

NO INTSM aST — MO CANMVINO CHANOt

What’s new in cereal bowls 
these days? Corn flakes and 
lieachet, newest fruiUn-the-box 
cereal, is n&w appearing on 
breakfast tabtes. I’hts new year, 
round fruited cereal combines 
freeze-dried sliced peaches with 
crisp corn flakes. Pour on 
cream or milk and the peach 
slices regain their tender tex- 
turc and ripe flavor, bringing a 
summertime freshness to break- 
fast.

Corn flakes and peaches are 
the third cexeal to extend th e  
fruit season 4o twelve months. 
Corh flakes and strawberries 

I and corn flakes and blueberries 
I are already on the grocers’ 
sheh’es. Fniits in all these cer
eals are first quick-frozen; 
then dried under vacuum. The 

i method retains much of the 
> original shape, color, and flavor 
;0( the fruit
i ’Dm new fruited cereals are 
! stored M the rtibboard fhelt 
, just like any otliCr cereal. A 
; special foil inner bag preserves 
i the fruit and keeps the corn 
flakes crisp.

Corn flakes and peaches are 
available in both 8-ounce and S- 
ounce packages with easyrto- 
pour-and-store closures.

It Can't Be Done

TUNA Shurllna 
Chunk Style $1

CORN Shurfine, Golden 
Whole Kernel__

'303
Cons $ 1Circus Shurfine# Orongt Drink Homburger Sliced# Grope Drink - Dill Pickltf

3 t.V, 89c  ̂ Querf  ̂ Jert 9 1
Coca-Cola 
Dog Food

Kinq
Site 39c

Rosey . . 1 2  c*.". $1

tfUITT

Hi9M

TKY SOME NOW

Calif., IxMig Whit#
POTATOES

1 b  . r ,  5 9 c

Colorado Solid
CABBAGE

9kFreih

By GWNOR MADDOX
Newspaper fvitterprlse Aua.
Q — My *0-year-old son wants 

to get marrifil. He makes-only 
$tt a nrek but keepe telling me 
two .ran live rbenper tlinn,niie. 
I toH him he’s nut nf his mind. 
1 Utah yon nonM write some, 
thing I cna shew him to prove 
I’m right.

A — Although young krv'p is 
benutifuL eating Is fun, too. No. 
two cannot live as cheaply ns 
one. A recent survey of expendi
ture patterns of United .States 
families made jointly by the 
11,,S. Departments of Lab^- and 
Agricsilture, shows that t h e  
average weekly cost of food for 
the person living alone was 
I 12.<M but for the two-person 
family It was t23.37, an Increase 
of 11 per cent.

Read The News Ctassifled Ada

COFFEE
Folger's 
Lb. Can

Bake-Rite
Shoiftning 

lb. can

CASHWORD PUZZLES
"Just like Old Fashioned Crossword Puzzles"

Hero- Is A  List O F WINNERS
$100.00 WINNER 

ROBERT HARTLEY
Mrs. Sarah Smith 
Mrs. B’esley Matlock 
A. E. Beddinglield 
Mrs. Deng Melear 
Mrs D. Rewlaad

T. H. Coulter 
Mrs. I. L. Mays 
Mrs. R. V̂  Bams 
Mrs. Rulh'Pitceck 
Mrs. J D. Miza 
Annette Sullon 
H. W. Beasal

Clifford Gago 
Dennis Ray —  
Jean Rusk 
Mary Conner 
W. I. Green 
Rita James 
Mrs M. Ballard

Pork^Beans
$100Von Comps

No. 2 Cans

Shurfine, Vac Pak. 12 Ox. Can
(JO.LDEN CORN

FLOUR Gold 
5 Lb.

Modal
log

Shurfine
MUSTARD lb. for 2;35c
.Shurfine, 900 Can i  P 'JA

Cu+ Beefs J . . . . .  1 H VC
.Shurfine, 301 Cao, Peeled

Tomatoes 3iS1.IN
Big Top, 18 Ox. Jar

Peanut Butter . . . 59c
Shurfine, 28 Oz. Jar 2t69cApple Button____
King Size, Plus Dep
COKES or 
FRESCA

Cured Ham
Center Slices

lb

Homburgbr Slice

Pickles
Shurfine

QT.
tUm

FRUIT DRINK
Wagner's

3 32 oz. 
Size

)i
Elmdale. Tail Can
SALMON „

OLEO
Cotton Mold
RefiU ..................... 9+* 49c

Shurfresh
BISCUITS

HoUy
SUGAR Lbt.

Soflin, 200 Count
NAPKINS

Beef CHUCK

Steok
Lean k

Pork Steak
Flavor Wright

SII. Bacon .1 2 k .  S I S
Our Own Make

Sausage . 3 k .  Sl.1t

Whel..
Fryers

Shurfresh U.S.D.A.

EGGS
Grode A  
Lorge

Doz.

Caljf.

Lettuce
PRODUCE •

... lb. 29c
Frozen Food

Fresh

Grounci Beef . . 3k.S1.00
Patio, 12 Oz.

No Waste

Tenderized Steak . .

Dinner .3 for
Choice Beef

Round Steak............

Calif.
PEACHES
Calif., Stalk
Celery
Basket
Tomoteeil .
RED
POTATOES 10

Norton TV Dinner 39e
CREAM PIES

Morfon

HOM S FOODS
Double Buccaneer Stamps Wed. with $2.50 or More Purchase

421 E. FREDERIC OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK MO 4-8531
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FFA Members 
Win Awards

MII

r i

(

(

C

#  Counterspy
, (CnintiiufS t'riiiii Pu|e 1)
{an<t more anH more ’* ^
j After some 11 ii|eotin8( \ 4 # i •

was ^M(>))*ed to leave i>ArOrk P r e  V ieW
the countr> and would,have a

W TCC Members 
To Meet For

I r

in ly  - - 
r  - A b o u i

i ! r

I '

\ Obituaries
TOE fAMPA OAH.T  ̂
' THURSDAY, JULY k,” 1

rM.ars u!

Three Area I Future Farujors-* ' Mrtava, a Czech j A mee'ling cjri^^tpjmnemher* ■ | 
of America were'* selettetf’'"'"*’*’** 'Fisk did leave the "PsLTexas Chamber of j j •
among 11 award w inners rornu'tt^nTtrtr-'StaTe's on May H: 1953 ;^»t»«»’ee h«* «?t for next |
Santa F> Railway Educatioiwil retuiiiod'and is now'  ̂ 'ursday at 10 a nv in the.
Awards at the Texas Association ^̂***'f Seci'etarv of the of Commerce
of FFA.  coQvention being coiw i mission In New York). Conference Room,
Jucted in Austin throuRhFiidav..| The friend turned out to-be A preview of Uie orgauua-j 

The boys arc Carl llud.son o f O p a t r n y  an em bassy  fRon’.s new program- of. walk ^
Groom, David Smith ol Hart I **F<*vhe who met with Mi kva 371 “Slrowth Potential for West Tex-1 Mr*. Rhoiia Trimhie and 
an3” Lowell CalfeVt of Dalhart. *̂"’̂ *~'’’ost of tlie time mfSs ” *•11 be presented by Pam-; daughter Tammj, and Mrs. Lin- 

For the past 2r> vears. the . S a n - l a n d  suburbs and Washing-jpa WTCC directors G 0 r d o n da Hatley, all ol .Albuquerque, 
ta Fe Railway has provided the •’ark^ , j Lyons and Rill Power. * \  M" are-visiting in the homes

.Mr*. Emily Myrtle Smith j 
Funeral services loi M+v-hUu-. 

ily,Myrtle Xmrthr <57. of 201 F,

Weafhei
David Randell Riihikiihl. A

I fContiimril From Page l> 
'Center in .\she\i1le, .\.

Rofary Hf ir
c ,

Tll« N%wi  ̂ ,I plum**, In mal! ai*out j
[eoflitiik* poiiis*I or frUMo for tocmolMi. lo tkto | loolumo.

•lodtooiM poM

Hud, Talk on Judo
F'ard, w ho died Tuesday after- was treated and released from I*"” staled .lorfo wa* explained ‘
nubn In Highland General-Hos-;Highland (ieneral Hospital-yeatT-; ‘'R-hwyone w enfs fo kmiw pa>t to memherx of the Pampa Ra- 
pital, will beat 10 am  tomor- lerdav- allei noon following a atiii.es 01 'piecipitalioo tary Club yesterday noon in the
row in Carmichael-Whalley Co-"two.car accid.eni a( 23rd andl"*' any gisen. dale tliey may C'oronayln Inn. ' •
lonial Cha|)el Res Karl .Mari. Ro.sewoo<l Lane 'yecu.ie this inloiination from Tim ,I«>e fold the group that*
dux pastor Of FeiimvShrp Rap- David was a passenger in the A.slieville Mivoid Center" Kaiate and Judo could bt ef-

car driven hy his mntherr 
Klizahelh Riihikuhl. 2211

ducational awaid.s to boys on! ^'’S" name ^  translates as 
(lie,basis of ouf.slJhdiiig’ f aun' CalcfiiP'  which never 

^production, leadership activifies amuse Mrkva, and
•and scholastic attainment. ' Mi'kva fre<iuently called him 

In attendance at the coin en i^’f^'R^

The meeting will l>e ojien to.of tlicir parents while their hus
bands are attending National 
Guard Camp at Kl I’a.so Mrs 
Trimhie is tlie daughter of Mr, 

land Mrs. D. ,N. Walker. 808 K.

tilt Church, will officiate
: Committal services and buri- .
'al will be at ,S p m in Tondawa.
Okla Cemetery under direction 
of Carmicliael-Whalley Funeral 
Directors.

Attacker
(Continued From Page I)

paill< II- fectively practiced by both sex- r

lion from Pampa are .1, T. Ror-1 ‘ -'Hyr a couple
ei's .Ir . Bill Skaggs and ,\ndy D‘« '" '' '” bons with
Cole, members id. -Hie- <LdQw n io.brass tacks . .
chapter. .Accompanying them is "'**' .Ueorge it was a question 
Rill .Skaggs Sr . FFA  sponsor "^at G eow  , wanted. Pisk 
a n d  Vocational .Agriculture subtle, (icorge was more

open ■■

of c a s u a P Avenue Fast. Chicago; Patricia Malone, and,,Mrs. Huntley is 
.liri, we Matuseke, - 21, 10015 Michigan.' the daughter of Mr. and .Mrs.

The conversation turned to

JL,'mmhle,. Ltoi -N. -

•  Violence
(Continued from Page If

two pastdy wagi-n load.*
prisoners-about 12 and in

a ,'oiing g.irl-—were
off Anvbodv fmind on

tails imjMulant I0 indii.stiu-s vs horn ages lour to forty. Tha 
wanting to know dales lor lixisj iiistriHlor used fi\e student* 

other, car driven by .Mrs Tei 'O *prmg or tall li.ean temper, Horn hi.< .Amarillo .School of Ju
ne M. Simpson, 1136 Sandle.'afu'e.v high and low mavimum d>> in MemcH 
wood. and minimum pi ecipil.iiifm and let hmqiies , »

Mis. Sim|i.son was 'tiled" lor normal |»eri(Ml lor oevurniie native of .Amaiillo. Joe at-
Ibc- itUuimatioii is also bel|foI, fended the Cniversitv.{failure to yield right of^av;

There was an estimijted X'.'.Vi m .venting claims for weallter 
damage to the Biihrklihl car and damagr ''
S'.IW to tite Sim|vson auto.

teacher at Pampa High School
Ajiproximately 5 000 Texas Fii- ^  _ _____ ____

tine Farmers are attending the **'e buck. George- thought it|fj,-st a string of motlernistic 
convention. One ofticial delegate "a* fantastic that Mrkva apartVnenf.s on Chicago's
from each of tlie state’s. -1022 bad-.w-36-year mortgage on hisjj-g,- .Southwest Side 13 1-2 miles
local chapters comprise the vot-j P must be hard to ' southwest of the Loop
Ing liody to conduct the business I , .A ŝcreen on the second f|,u<irl.

the public.’
Chicago; Marian -Jordan, 22.i ■ "
793 S. Chap|>ef.' Chicago: andi For Sale; Piano, $7.5. KlerIrk-jP'* -stieet wax mid,to go home 
Nina .Schmale. 21, 24 W. 22ol ty|)owriters with table. $20 Ty pe-| R® *0 'ail 
•North .Ave. Wheaton. 111. 1 writers .with table, $15. Addingi Chicagii's lonR, hot summer

-Tho massacre wciirred in the "'a^'bine, $20. Electric calculat-jexpioded, over a fi-e hydrant in
ors, $'20 Classroom chairs. $3 JlG-plu* temperatures lor davs. 
Vanekv of chairs, $150 Laigej’r'ie heat was particularly 
classroom tables. $5. Call MO oppie.ssiv>-Tn the tenementj. 
5-5122-3Tter 6 p m *

Stock Market Quototions
Money, &eer 
Takenln

of Iowa 
and has eai hed a first degree 
biaik belt' award in Judo.

Hob Curry mti educed the pi«o- 
giam . '

He vv anted to help pay for an [ of ,|,p women's Was Patio tfonei, aeautiful colon,of the convention. , ........ , ______ _
How ard Williams. naUonai;"P*‘''a**'’" Mrkva's daughter,; ppod |o„,e ,nrti,^ating the kUlei 54 rents each. Pampa

jtresideni from Olin. N. C, wa.s three children^ needed entered and estajjed Brown,
address the boys today during seemed to know- a lot about (|,af route . 4-8541.*̂   ̂ ^

tlie Ivone Star F'armer .Awards' * *̂"**̂ *̂*' Tlie only iwsitive clue as to
program

.Somehow the hydrant vva.v 
turned on and the neighborhood 
kids .splashed around it Tues
day. Police turned it off and it 
was turned on .again. I'hafs 
how the riot began and the 

I .same routine was repealed
-I--^44w must have rwt - ....  .........  ..mor
I checkin me.” Mrkva .said statement that he said 

A  1—lp ;a + . V i In .May. 1965 (,corce first anted monev to get to .New
^  -started talking about planting orleansV

ff onUhuecTTroni'Page M 'listening devices in the State/ .si,r descrilied him as alioiit 
not everybody could grin and DepartmenL 25 years old. white, 6 leet tall.

May, 1966 George gave upighing 175 fiuiinds. , short-

IIM.aw4 W'e«fne.sdav as the .vapie
Ijp Young Fashions summer clear-]rant was switelieu on 

ance this week, you really ■ defiance of poUce orders, 
should *

hvd;~

VIrP NtiHivv iiiit w *iKin 5\ ti*» hAlI'titpI»PA Ills hiMrtKIm tafp < ;iiii »ttMi ' Lifp 4«i I Am̂i 1 *•’ R. f:.<i ri.ifr Ku >ai»i .Kc, rr*ii. I.i'i*'vbu rut Nut. <MH l.ii.r VaI. \.il0NM lie*. 1 I'e t'to'iPPi NnI..'VA'I |.if» *sHitt)i«ri| l-.ff \\ fvxt I . e *>•» U>9| Invewi.H< T»ii»a 'I r<Hli«*v ti<( l»f! .Yl*J-y .t-u

u,-, M dubiimvdis|ii.cti..n for be
I th# l{n̂ t r*iR.|Mi«tt.«. mg the meanest lliief in town*'* I < ' a .i .

Tool Box R«port«d 
Sfoicn From Truck

A tool-box v̂ alued at $-10 was

m
offti'A tU Sc h .\mrii4 xn 4'.«n3 ••
AliarvifKlit

■An estimated T9 |>ersnns were 
arrested Wednesday night and 
today. bringing to fKf the total 
of those taken into ciistiHly 
since the outbreaks began.

HiiknsAn

itself , - I w hat they
Around the edges of the hot along " ’

air. masses of cool . air—i The Czechs got to listen to 
cially frdm (

lide, producing thunderJtorms.j minutes the State Department 
high winds and tornadoes. Thejaaid because when Mrkva 
tipper Midwest especially has* walked into the State Depart- 
felt the effect of these storms ment building with it; he

.A 11.year.old boy was wmind- 
ed in the thumb Wednesday 

-night .when gun fire flared.
.More values added a* D o l l a r  l-ater. at a high ris.

Day Specials coptimie Lad N" housing development where)
Lassie Shop. 115 W. K i n g s m i l l  • ' molofov cocktails 

(iarage sale Friday, .Saturday, Ibe stieel. a lO.year.old g i r l o . r
'2221 N, nw-ighi * ________ was delivered tp police with a ' ' ’' •r

• « • po,,n,| in her head.
Mr. and Mrs. James O Harris ] Six policemen were infuied

rclAlirô)>i iMwrtfr)a«intan K««rfak.. . 'l.M,| Vai KIrt If ic . ’ .4U na, al .\|ti(<» a *«;t'ir 4».ii 4 plir inM
\ . • ..a, ,. , T'hiM'tM • .public -TT .1 np>iu.J*fai '̂ aia fM m4 Itxlianarained onto '•u'Hi»r«i 0.1 ni .\»» ju f t

Clyde Carruth. ehalrman of
oear It In May. 1966 George Rave vi pishing 175 iioJinds'7  short^

In tlie high pressure area lum a device, ■ 13 inches Tong. 1 haired; and wearing a’ black ^as call«l a meetmg at 5
cau.sing the heat wave, the airilhat looked like a piece pf wood 7oat He earned a gun. she afternoon in
tend4 to descend and diy out,]and was designed to be placed jaij . jfhe Chamber of Commerce Con-
making for the blue skies th’at on a State Department book- 1 ThVee hours after she burst 
songwriters write about. Tlie; case fron, the duplex at 6.30 a m.
clear skies, however, admit] All this had taken fpur years 'cDT. Miss Anu^o was brought 
more than normal sunshjne. ■ Mrkva ha^ graduated from visa hack to the apartment Her 
more heat is reflected off the|Courricr to passport office'i-oat was thrown over her head 
earth into the atmosphere and administrative official.. . land, she wore pink bedroom
the entire system sustains' It wa* clear to him "this was yiipj^rs.

had in mind alL| neighbor Robert Hall. s*id 
he was the first to find Miss
Amoro, standing on the iedge of; and children ol Cartegena. Co-, by the showers of bricks from  ̂

especially frdm Canada—col-, their device, at the most for 20-|h« second floor of the duplex, l“mbia, S. A , former Pampans.lthe darkened sidewalks. 4 »"*  |in n p «  ■eliy
............................. c . -  -------------   ’ 1 are visiting in the home ot Mr. ] King, who'had gone into the j

“ .All dead. F.xcept me!” , and Mrs. J. L. Reddell  ̂ 22451 Tuesday night in a'*yr»fn»r In Mffipa «• p»r W00tf
“She was screaming Tm  the "Christine* ituitless quest to queil the first yMT'eTy m!!*!!!

only one alive’" ' Hall said. . . .  night of rioting. ke|rt hands off
The fact that 10' young Come browse! Selected rum-1 Wednesday night. Isn Mt vrir. s«i(U r#|iv s cm. d.iiv iv

women were reported to be mage $3 or less. 2218 Duncan,
living in thp apartment led to Friday, Saturday. Nut before 3

j s|ieculation that a ninth woman , a m.'
I might lie “missing. Police 
I emphasized, luiwcver, that only

could go to the person who le- ,e(>oitrd stolen vesterdav by M. 
moved, an an-conditioner Rom (; .satiei white, '814 E. Brown, 
the 'Side wall of (Juick .Stop Gro- i„jj
iiei v 40i N. ( iiy ler. last night. -j tool.lHix had been remov.

The ail.conditioner was foic.e- ,,<) .Satterwhite from hi.s pickv 
atily removed to gam entry tor „p iriick, when it caught fira 
the theft rtf .an undricimined live' miles north of Ukelon on 
jamount ofiiioiiev, can.* of beei .\|n,n,j Hoad. He.had placed tha 
and cigaiettes |,„ |j beside the truck on

t nnsidiT'able damage was me road w'Kfre-someone picked 
done to the side o( the building. ^ up.

. ________j —
Wheeler Rodeo 7^ 77̂  ^Legion Building.

Wheeler Riding Club is tpon- 
soring the rodeo.

Three-dav rodeo festivities will t/ ;  — •
get uhdei way today in Wheeler P  |  y  A |IC D IA IC I/*U T 
with a parade at 4 p m and a UYCnWClijlIl
ibarhecue al 6 P •» . ,  ̂ _AYRiltMe to yu  without • 4ocroKo• RimIcu events will becin at 7; r»r**»4»ipii«n. our prô uoi o4r*-. . T$«i Tail muti too* ugtjr fat or youf!P m. today. Inmn#f I.ark. I* a tiny taM*t. aixf •«$alk>oo4. rlii of •«laOii Hurt I Western Sw'in̂ ( f<t arm iiy# longer, osnaox roat#l̂Ul* cuaranr## hjri

Richard Drag, HI .N. Caylar 
MAIL ONOana eiuLan

Begins Today

l>,vlM'a*I -wVVf at inghsivxoiwr

Rand will provide music fori 
dancing nightly in the American',

I

handed it right over to the FBI. 
U.S. agents installed it, but the 
Communist.* listened for 20

during the past few days.
Record rain tell as far 
eastward as Ohio, where flood 
namage at Sandu.sky totaled | minutes, then pulled it out. 
more than II million Tuesday, 
and twisters have chewed up 
property throughout Minnesota,
Iowa, Wisconsin and northern 
Illinois

.1
Grand Falls on 

Hamilton River 
America’s -second largest 

Board of Directors lor the Top' cade in volume of water.KHHH Back on Air
A f te r  F ire  D o m o g e  ) eight-'bodie* had been found. o’ Texas Rodeo .Ass'n w i l l  river dro|>s 1.031 feet.

Radio .station KHHH. hit by a At about 9 a m. CDT, the meet at 7:TO p.m Friday in the 
5.10,000 fire earlv W^Pfsdav ; ijpdics . wee* hiougiU out from , Conference Room of the Cham.

Uenii flumlay. Published 4gtlT gAceH |S«Uu<fay hr the* Pamiae Da-ly New*. 
L e ^ b r S d o r 'S  ' SouiarMlle. Pamye. Texaa.

k: eu 4TC^. all aepaiimenu EMar*
is  IN orln jed  •« ae«nng ripaa mattar un4ar lha a d  

.  lof Manh • IfTt.

Heidelberg, Germany’s oldest
Even though itnrnspheTtcnrreFtiihX was bacl; on the air at^thc (|^plex, one by «»n. nf Commerce, accpcding to university, was founded in 1386.

conditions aro "quite reminis.'mid-afternoon yesterday. The parents of some of th^'flill Ti

Misstiil jour Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2S25 before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun- 
da y i . _____

u .

^  Hamilton Funds. Inc.
741/r comstcuTive BIVmND

3 V 5 '0  PER SHARE
from ordmory incomo.

PlYtMl Ah II. tSM. ta $ltar«WW*<i »((•MfS Am K 1$W.

H a m i l t o n  ̂ ^ T u n d s
ea M. MO, »«n«. ClOiMr Mir

cent” of the dry 1930s. weatlier j The station resumed, broad 
forecasters emphasized that ca.sting with equipment loaned 
this Is not to say the nation | by. KPPV: 
face.* another major drought. The Rre gfRled th.. radio con- 

The conditions could change jtrol room and' sm ^  edamaged 
abruptly. Or they could not. {other area.* 6i the station.

THE BIGGEST IN TOWN

The parent* of some of thh'flill Tidwell, association presl-.| 
young 'nurses were there, dent, riaas will be finalized for
sitting in nearby apartments, 
some erving quietiy.

The coroner said Miss Davy, 
the victim . on the copch, 
apparently had been killed 
first. She was strangled by A. 
piece of cloth or rope but the

shoe
LADIES' SUMMER SHOES

Our Entirt Stock!
Included are whites, 

bdfes, some patents.

V a l u t ,  10 $ 1 6 .9 9  S  $ 1 7 .9 9

IFLATS And Mors FLATS
One Group - - Summer Styles 

I Reg. $7.g,"! ~

{off

the rodeo scheduled July 27.30. 
•  « •

Garage sale Friday asd SalHr-
day. Motors, clothir.g, miscell
aneous items 1000’J S. I>wight.*

Clarence Qualls, *|45 .Aspen,
'death weapon was not found has returned home today after 
around her heck, he said, There | extended stay in Portland, 
were no other 
body.

ii Hall, who had been walking 
!ius dog, hailed Kelly’s squad 
I car..

Hall described the girls as 
''well behaved.” He said he had 
gone to bed in his nearby home 
at 10:15 p.m. - Wednesday night 
and had beard nothing through 
the night.

Police Sgt. Thomas Bingham
.said the killer had apparently . , . . .  . . .
kept the voung women in one of *^77* ”  assistant superintend-
the three upstairs bedrooms ^spraving against the Mediterra.

nean fruit fly in the Lower Rio 
grande Valley.

Ohe storm set off a tornado 
near Dickinson, near the roast. 
It did no damage. A waterspout 
—a seagoing tornado—was 
sighted in the Gulf southwest of 
Beaumont.

With no break in the heat 
of Texas. Presidio

markx—oa het-Ore.. where he was-called du« to 
the death of his brother.

Pe-Roy knits and printed dnt-ks
now at Sand's Fine Fabrics.*

■ « •
S4kH mall erders service new 

located in B 8( B Pharmacy.*

•  Observer
(CcBilaned p'rem Page 1)

and singled them out indivdual. 
ly for death.

Position

Pr.

j  ̂(Conttnuesi Frem Page 1)
over the superinfendency bn 
.hdy 1, 1964.

Born in Olton, Texas. Damron 
later was graduated frbm Dim. 
mitt. High School, obtained his ' over most 
master's degree at West Texas' recorded 104 degrees and it was

IfeSiUl

Big Rack; Summer

 ̂ HANDBAGS
Whites, Bones, Straws

Values Te 14)99
$4,99 and $5.9# A

Ladies’ First Quality

• HOSIERY
Micro-Meiji — New Shades

2  F .i,. $ 1

LADIES' KEDS and KEDETTES•if Gfwip 
R tf. $3.9f 
And U.Y9.

kSO
Pr. Many r'ninrt nt^. _____

117
Pr.

State University, taught ele
mentary school, served with 
Naval Intelligence at the Pen- 
tagon in Washington. D. C., was 
assigned to a troop ship wrhich 
landed Marines on Japan. Aft- 
t r  serving his navy s iin t// he 
went to Gaude as high school 
principal for o0«-year and four 
years a* superintendent Next 
he went to the University of 
Texas where he obtained his 
doctor’s degree and from .Austin 
to Tulia, joining .the school sys- 
tern there in 1963.

Damron is married and the

101 at Wichita Falls, it was 96 
at Laredo and 97 at Dallas, San 
Angelo and Waco.

father of two children, Roxanne 
and John Douglas II. He is a 
member of tha Baptist Churph, 
a -12nd degree Mason, member 
of Khiva Shrine Temple ia Am- 
arillo and is affUiated with prac- 
tkally every professional organ, 
ization for educators.

Shclhamer said Dr. Dameroa 
was the unanimous choice of 
board members to fill the va« 
cancy.

f' P
v l . V A

49500 bonus winners 
in the Lucky

Tiger Money Sweepstakes
NEW FIEFIX-AND-NUMIEI WINNINfi COMIINATIONS Ftl TNIS AIEA AIE LISTEI BEIOWI
Oack your £nco Lucky Tiger Money seriei numbers 
aflskwt the combinetiont bekmr. There ere 4,500 chences 
you’ve won a priaa—10 pUons of Cnco Lstra! An oartior

Kst of winners is airtady posted at participatiat Enaa 
stations. In all ihasa are SlOOO booua winnaa Jiat 
ki.Mt afM,

MEN’S SHOES
Group; Summer Style*
25 Pairs - • - Reg. to $19.97

Shop Thurtdoy t ill 8 P.M,

i n e oed

m _

FF\ii r’fom 
MONTHLY

lUon about 
INVESTMENT PLAN

The Home of Flonhelm and O ty  Club Shoei
w  N. C u ^ r MO 9-9^21

liip iw N T iw N  m  n ife t im ic n o M i J
w^,l

" t

YokHkMMtoi

aadHOa mentfk rto

ia x n ilto n ^^u n d s  p.i. $«■ Mti, dmnt. m*. mu

NON stacks M av^JT 
I so law ae IXO'dawn

K
A -IM tl

And yea stW kaca a ekaaaa ta wIn aat af tka majar prists aa July 
31. So save this Hst and save yot  ̂Tiger Money. There are thousands 
of chancee to win, and all winning numbers wilLba posted at your 
tneo NMlbn.

EncoIHUMBLE
. os. a nenNMO Cqmnskv 
AMcaova ubsoMQ aHCNOY dosmsMY

if you have one of these letter g ro u p s...
AN

UF .UN 
UB Ul

UP UT UP 8
together with any of these n u m b ers...

96951 t36568
97471 136965
97963 139843

100998 140477
101763 140969
103488 14121'6
103530 1 4 U 9 0

1458
5952
689'6
8191
9683

11352
12064
13081
16281
16288
16711
18320
19195
25216
26515

27811
30497
31918
32612
34470
3620,9
41998
43059
44791
65801
45876
4T756
48919
50819
60079

60974
61589
62161
64916
69138
72586
75563
78146
79696
80739
82873
84345
86523
90668
91872

110162
115368
117026
120536
1291^92
132162
133026
136518

163389
163532
165732
166566
169663
169928
151729
152383

156202
156633
158948
161159
162326
175014
175441
177803
178415
182623
I.S27B9
192106
192656
194205
195623

199B36
199996
200476
200870
20125?

220922
221091
222178
223913
22S818

20667T-~ 227985  
209956 228088
211036
2126L1

'212656
2132-18
213727
215911
217910
219675

251984
25573?  
257301 
262009  
265200  
264066  
266738  

229508a 247238  
230911 270535
233987
236034
261713
263609
269262
250631

277891
279138
280698
286849

t

you’re already a winnerl
Tk €4i« pMN Rftaa-lika jnw wmiMig bin la « i  owticimtk« Ca»j

k
. r\
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Fashions Embrace Togetherness
By g AY PAUU5Y i 

11*1
KEW YORK <UPn -Fanhioni 

MM embraced tofethernett
fimoat toUUy. ,bk>u|b.
r Pe«K garments In the new fall' Mrs. 
Mad winter c<rfiecttons of {paired

omen's wear go H' alone, eighths ̂  ̂ ^ A  ̂1 ̂  __ I . a A ft

plai^ iRfltomer dnss in purple | 
end green tones. ' I

Ai orange wool suit showed 
with~ a deep purpie and orange!

Simpson's collection 
any number of seven-

, ____  length coats, slim of
Jvnrythlhg has a companion, silhouette, with unbelted skim, 
ar companions. Coats and mer dresses, usually sleeveless 
Brbsses go together. Jacketsr'and collarless.'
IPd dresses go together. Coats Many of her colors were 
and Skirts go together. In sulU, "neon" shades, as she called 

blouses, skirts and jackets them —swizzle pink, Ume 
Btr together. Even hose and'green, American beauty red.
Ijjpes complete the together.
•ess.

short, the costume idea 
ttlP taken over in both daytime 
and e v e n i n g  w e a r .
3 b  typical of togetherness as 
fS i can find are the . new 
Qtlections of Adele Simpson, 
who makes some of Mrs.
Qihdon B. Johnson's clothes,
C8l MoUie Pamis, who num. 
bers among her customers, 
firs. Dsvight D.' Elsenhower 
CE* Mrs. Hubert Humi^rey. ■'ness, Mrs 
* ^ s .  Simpson ' and Miss beige wool 
fSrnii were among New York blouse and jacket lining, plus 
(liiigners who, as members of r^d and beige horizontally 
tfif American designers group' striped stockings.
• t^ e d  thefr new collections ' Preferred Ceat 
for visiting women's and' Miss Parnis said sht pre.
fllhion editors. ferrcd .the coat and dress
— Wild Color Scheme |costume,~ but showed a few
The costume .theme ran dresses with jackets anyway, 

tnibugh the coUwtion too of Among l^s& ttn ing  cdat-dress 
wtjere (iastoo Berthelot is the.combinations were: Beige-coat

and purple punch. She paired a 
purple coat with a mauve-pink 
skimmer dress. '

Almost every suit came with 
its coordinated blouse. Pastel 
crepe cocktail and dinner 
dresses came with matching 
jackets with beaded cuffs and 
collars.' A neon orange evening 
cloak, long and sweeping, went 
over a green ’and orange 
printed dinner gown 

Tft

match a narrow rad wool dress.
For the firm of Tiffeau Ic 

Busch, designer Jacques TIf. 
feau, also part owner, using the 
turtleneck for both day and 
evening for his togetherness 
theme. A gray and camel plaid 
dress was worn over charcoal 
gray bermuda shorts The top 
of the dress bad the turtle 
collar.

Suit blouses had the high- 
throated look. Even collarlesa 
coats showed the turtle neck on 
blouses beneath. A purple coat 
with matching skirt came with 
a mustard colored turtle neck
top. _ . >

Tiffeau also showed two 
^ony  lizard suits with match
ing gaiters One suit was black, 
the other magenta.

Geoffrey Beene, the designer- 
manufacturer who this year got 
a repeat award from the i 
A m e r i c a n  fashioq critics,,

14Jomtn 6
I
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Astrological 
Forecast

By CARROIX RICHTERS
ftK .SrR A I. TE N IIK N f'tES : Th«i» I t !  

iHily «rvt wBjr for >#»u in msik# Hn\ rrs) !
lUy «st Hi ••rtmjf Imubfii I

thBf m uld MIotH: li> b rin f  as  H uim iriB  I 
a j  ym t  ra« . an4 by b rm c w#ry ransidprat* | 

IK# vip%«t of pvpt.)aiia acMh whs>m >ou ] 
4 (Hsma In c o n ^ l .  Also, do your brut to | 
Hid* M tf  aU aifUMiPnta and d ta a fre e - : fndnis.

Some Symptoms Of*
Being 'Too Married'

Divorcee's Boss Has 
Strange Office Hours

, . . . . . . .  showed a series ' of . coat
compile her togj^er- ^.^stumes. The coats, tubular In 

Simpson s^wad a ,,^
suit with red crepe came in patterned 

I “Aztec" plaids and covgrts, 
aach with its own wool dress

daeigner. Some of the combine-1 wofn over a wool tube of a •nd black suits 
tieJit * “ ■« pretty wild in color idresa in huge, houndstooth print pthered skirts ■. 
■rbemg I of deep red. The coat lining jackets.

A daytiwM eoat, with an off. matched the dross. And. a pale * — ---------
CMter ciCMlng, came in Kelly gray twill coat, slightly tent 
green wool fleece, worn over a {shape, with deep red lining to

DEAR ABBY: Can a tt-ycar- 
old man be getting aanila? I 
can’t imagine why else my boss 
would be acting this way.

He askg me to work late when 
ther* is nothing for me to do 
that couldn’t wail for tomorrow. 
Last evening he told me his 
wife ia very cold and unsympa- 

His “country squire" coe- thetic, and I was the prettiest 
tumes were meant for the,*'®*”**’ known, and
woman who “walks, d r i v e s , c o u l d  get rid of her he 
stays at hopia or flies off to would marry me. ( l a ma  divor. 
Rome." These were claulc 
houndstooth checks in subtle 
lavender and charcoal, blonde 
and bottle green, or caramel

with
and

When 1 came herr I was warn-
ed that the boes fancied himself, 
as a real lady-killer, but 1 didn't | 
think he would be this bold. He 
is a giandfather, activt in his 
church, and is very generous.

' ■ .1. -  I How can I keep him at arm’s j
H .H  a.M H M  A t. i I

pa.v are better than I could get 
elsewhere.

REAL PROBLEM 
DEAR PROBI.EM: When he 

asks you to work late, tell him 
you aren't able. And whea he 
starts bending your ear about 
his domrstie problems, rut him 
short and tell him'you would 
rather not hear about his pri. 
vale llle.

Keep' .voiir altitude IN per 
ceut pr^eisioual. If kc fires 
yon, he fires you. Remember, 
a  man can't get any chummier 
with you than you let him.

*nir.ll iM ar 11 to A yr. 1») — Y o u  
hat* to h* moat raiotui Ml nuxian and 
In ftpaakuiA It you ttaal to gM ih* tattilu 
>ou daalr* Ihrouth H rv a r angling. Ba- 
Ing vary p<«rl** la piogarallan at irpntii.  
*ir la vital. On* amall arror could b* 

■ oally. .

: : r *  lApr. so to M ay 10) —Try pot 
1 1 .pand la tlah ly  Juai to  pul oiv a  hlg 
from, tim-a Ihia la not na ra taary  and 
m il gat- you nnM'hrit. Ra lymia i-haroiing 
and kind, how rvar. Sa* whai* you ran  
top off a tp an iaa  In h tu ln a it a f fa ii t  a lu r 

OP.MIN'I <M*y 21 to JiBia 111 — AI-
^  fearful interrupt each other and correct

In tfHbtlnE m ih  o(h«rft. tTiiMilHy gpt ...1*. » * a ^
you far b tiie i tpinilU. Dnn'i f iv p  in in C liC n O U lC r S iR C tS .

j fHHiInt e f  anfHr. »ho4r tam per. T b ii m ul4 - -----  *-------  ---------------- ------------------
‘ a lfb  rau»a you to in ju rt health.

MIMJM f 'E II .I IR E N  Uuna 'A  to July 311 
- .'^omaihini /nay tn>ma ti|i Uvat wouM 
rauaa you to faal depieaaatl. but iM iof 
aho%t turli tempuraiy nity will tea
all workinff out )ust fine. Aaatat lho«e who 
A>a In need. This helRa you tefam  equl- 
lihriiifln.

laEO (Ju ly JZ  to Auf. 2U  Ymi and 
your aaard T̂a'fe* ran join In t«ime fine. 
Norlhwiilla rt«'raaiism that vflil a#hten 
your apirtUa- biinx lu ire a M . feu a uh ilt 
an>way, fiom imahso* Avind thsMie per- 
anna who a rt not amtrahle. Ba happy.

<Aiid J2 to Sept. Zii Any 
unnes-eaaao ciHIHam af highei upa wdl 
nnly leauU In aeiHKia boi>ineiang|»^. IVi 
w halfvar.ytM  ra n  to aafeauard  ym tr tond 
nama. IJnn i  joopardiro all you ha%# huili 
up Tor a  allry whim that ia haidly woiTb a 
(houfiht

lalEBA M to Out U )  — While
you ara anqtoua to g4»t out to now Inler- 
eata, tf you do md rarry Ihioufb with 
oMiiaikwt* In fdheia. mus h tMiuHIa rsmtaa 

I of R, Attend to yayir w^n I i  well.a Ai-quire 
kmnvi4NlMe In new Itne Umlght.

By RUTH MILLETT . Your gifts to each other are 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn, (never, surprises but practical 
There's such a thing as being'purchases, discussed -in ad- 

“ too married.” vance.
You're probably “too'mar.] You have no separate inter- 

ried" If— .ests or hobbles. , '
The" only friends you and your You wouldn’t think of tak- 

husband have are tnutual ing a trip without the children,
friends. You’ve both quit see-j You long ago quit paying each 
Ing any friend that doesn’t ap- other compliments, 
peal to both of you. j  ^|,en you go out to dinner to-

When you are in a group you gather you eat •  silent meal.
Neither of you listens atten- 

tively and with obvious inter
est when the other talks.

Nothing that. eKher of yoii 
does ever surprises the other.

You believe in being perfectly 
frank with each other — even 

frankness isn’t kind.

d»> T raa t Hoa# fitn  wHh itn rar#  mn- 
arlwfiiHMiana»«. Im p ta ta  tbam  with ><iur 
abtllly  to  rnm prrhand thair taal iwM i. I 

hAfilTTARII a  iNa\'. Xt la  !>•<- 311 .>.1 
Batiar put on (ha biakaB ^  any arltlfipm  
nf fWhara who. In your opinion, a r #  
doing thinga the wrong way, rotjjd aithar i 
P»w\t you wKmf <n bniig truutila. >^udy, gmUan 
fart*  wall fliat H# auia  your awn work <ii pirrina. - 1 You would^Ffilher watch a bor.
Trying to get i«»*muHh 4mvI*toô urdi] i^g televisjon program than talk
loo fapt (*utild p»o\T g \gry fiuatialing , t o  # a r h  O t h a r
avparlanra. « »  aaim down, plan .tlma •od [ \  a • a l  a
arlivit.a* wall, ••niiMy. Taknthai iitua' YOU a r t  cach  Certain th a t you

,know how the other will react to
A fil ^ K IIH -tJ a n . 71 to Fab. I f i  >-BTlng A n y  l l t l i a t i o n  '

VTLV plaa»ant with thoM amund y o u l  ’ , ,  . .' Neither of you allows the oth.

I moia
f Af OEPfO lOrl *1 to No\. 311 — rtil*

short I

CO RO N AD O  CENTER—FREE PARKING

D u n La p s

Shop T il l 12 tAidnif

the fashion look of r

Compare ii) Value to $100 $
100% W O O L  

Imported

••--A-....

f
" 1

O V B t  i n  S U IT S  T O  S E L E a  F R O M
“ A brand new shipment of all wool knits. Cleverly designed 
pstyks In two piece skirt and iocket sets or three piece skirt, 
^jacket and shell. Lovely solid colors, or choice of two and 
■rthree color combinations. Select from these colors:

- •  Powder Blue •  Shocking Pink ^
[ #  Leaf Green #  Royal Blue - t
-•P ean u t Tan _
 ̂ •  Select Yours Early

- Use Our Layaway
z Open A Charge Account.

MORE THAN 150

DRESSES
Reduced

Reg. $12.00 to $30.00

Now fQ

W H ILE  THEY LAST 
PERCALE PRINTED

DEAR ABBY: I have read the 
etiquette books and 1 know the 
groom's mother i> supposed to 
keep her mouth shut, but here 
is the situation. My son's bride- 
to-be is planning her wedding. 
She wants a 9 p.m formal wed
ding. I know I t  is entirely prop
er in some places, but our town 
11 not that metropolitan,' and 1' 
have never heard of a 9 p.m. 
wedding here, even among the 
very elite, which we are cer- 
tainly not.

Most of our relatives are in 
their 60's and 70’s and they will 
not attend a reception which 
starts at 10 p.m. I am afraid | 
our side of the family will have 
very few. It seems a shame. | 
Shouldn’t someone from bur 
side talk to the bride's side in 
an effort to get her to recoo- 
sider?

GROOM’S MOTHER 
DEAR MOTHER: Yes. And 

the “Bomeone" should be the 
greens.

DEAR ABBY: After reading 
the letter from “Quiet Please.’’ , 
who coftiplalnM obqut talkagvf 
halr-dressers, I had to write. 
May I inform that dear lady 
that the poor beauty operators 
are the ones who do most of the 
listening. I hav« been a beauti-' 
cian for over 20 years, and be
lieve me, there have been times 
when 1 have wished 1 were 
deaf! '

Strangely enough, the higher, 
class the shop, the more the 
clients talk abwt their sex lives 
(or the lack of it), fights with 
their husbands, problems with 
their children, and the petty 
gossip about the neighbors.

The girl in the booth next to 
mine had to quit the profession 

I because she developed an ulcer. 
Her doctor said it was from the 
frustration of having to listen to 
clients without-being able to tell 
them to shut up. So please tell 
"Quiet Please” that here is one' 
operator who will welcome her i 
with opra arms. And If she'll be 
quiet, so wiH 1.

MARY AT THE LOOKING 
GLASS

CONFIDENTIAL TO BF-, 
WILDKRKD IN • BINGHAMP. 
TON: No. M's net becanke a 
womaa has gray hair, uset the' 
wrung deedoraal. Is tee fat or 
tee thin that eausca her hua* 
hand to stray.

It’s a man's wcakneau In the 
fare of temptation. If a cheaU 
lug ma* were married ta a Van-. 
ns de Milo, he’d leek for a Oee- 
patra.

Problems? Write to Abbyr Box 
60700. Los Angslcs, Calif., 900M. 
For a ptrsonal re^y. sacloa« a 
stamped, self-addressed enve
lope.

Hate to write letters? Send II 
to Abhy, Box M7N. Lot Aago. 
les, CaUf., MtN, far Ahby's 
hosklet. “ Hew to Write Letters 
In  All Ocessions."

flUinc nbiUiatkint (k t  ba»t o( ygiur 
ahliUy BkouM m aka tifit a  vtr> tm p o t^ n i

i’mil4 rarlalnljr im ^toAf ^traent 
lltMta fiN yiMi. KMi4 to In  a\(raA«giint  ̂
M aay way. JaaltiutI)- i t  re ita in ly  l>^naalh 
>mi. alBo ba ><iut»a|f ar>4 >ou win out. j 

r iM  iFak  30 to Mar. 30i - -  AI
Ihgntgh you Ihink >ou bImkiM ^ i a a \ a r a  In 
•oma rhannal that h a t prtn  an to l>a iwilh- 
Ing birt a haadauka. a  rhanga wrmiM raal* 
1> ha Ihia aiiawar atm . Buy a  gift far ona 
wrhn' la daaan tng . Ahtm )o u  a r t  tbtiught- | 
fut. fm taru l.

er any privacy.
You don’t hesitate to mention 

each other’s shortcomings or 
mistakes to outsiders.

Read The News Classified Ads

lOO

Select from cottons, docrons, trovel 
Jerseys arid others. Sizes 12 to 44. 
Half sizes 12’/6 to 22Vi. Plenty of 
ti|^e left to enjoy these lovely Dress
es. Shop till Midnioht Tonite but be 
JSere Early for Best Selection.

Reg. 3.49 and 4.49 discontinued 
patterns, in strip>es, florals and 
scalloped sheets. Twins and dou
bles.

Girl Remembers 
Abraham Lincoln

ST. LOUIS (UPII -  Charlotta 
Murray,. 10. had a quick an
swer whM ■ city girl walked 
seven milus to school one day.

“It WM nothing; Abrnham 
i Uncoln UBud to do It every 

day,” she said.
Charlotte 'missed the 'school 

bus when she forgot her lunch 
and ran back into the houae 
to get it. So she had to walk'

Charlotte didn’t want to 
bother lier mother, tick with 
a broken Hand.

UPTON
TEA

V

IMPERIAL

SUGAR

Shurflne
Canned

Van Camp
Vianno Soutoga
Bama, 18 Oz.. Jar
^aonut Buffer .

White or Coral j  O A
Lifabuoy Soap lart 2

5 ; * r

49c

iym

nsTioinIMnATlOU
CHERRY
SOOA

Shurfine

Salad Dressing
Shurfine 
Sweet or 

Sour

Pkkles
Pt. Jar

. FLOUR
Shurfine
10 Lbi.............

CRACKERS
Shwrfreih I Ib.- 
2 For---------------

COFFEE
[ir. 83c

RED

Spuds a  PRODUCE
B o n o n a t ____lb . 1 2 V ac

1 0  lb s .
Pick O Mom A A  — 
TOMATOES___ CtA. iL T C

4 T YoRow ^  | A ^  
SQUASH.........2 Ib*. I T C

Seedless G rap e s........ lb. 29c
Van Camp. 300 Size gw p

Pork & Beans '
Churches, M Oz., Pure ^  P d  0 0

Grape Juice 3? 1
CORN

Shurfine w-k
2 For ................

PEACHES
Food King * 3 0 ^
No..2'A Can, 3 for #  # V

 ̂ T U N A
Skurfino Light Most $ 1 00
3 Can* . . . . ___ •T

TAM ALES
Edit No. 2'/i liio 
Con, Jumbo . . . . .  w  w C

TISSUE
Soflin
4 Roll* ...................O X

VINEGAR
Food King 
Gst. ...........

Longhorn

CHEESE
Grade A Wliote

Fryers ..
ROUND 
STEAK. lb.

Sirloin Steak

JUnd Tfet New* Quiifled AO

Ik

Slab Bacon. . . . . b. 75c
Hamburger. . . . 3lbs.i1
Poik Steak. . . . . lb. 57c
Salt Pori(. . . . . :  lb. 3^

We Ohm Boeoeeeee 8tam |a
D<wM M  W edMidaj oa PnehM e af fZJO or Mora
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“ Better Food For Less”
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rO O D  STORES

nr R mm im  m m
J U S T  F O R  T H E  J O Y  O F  I T !

MEAL PLANNING IS EASIER V\ENUS MORE INTERESTING, THANKS (h
TO THE WIDE CHOICE YOU HAVE AT YOUR FRIENDLY IDEAL' ''

;

EXQUISITE M OUNTAIN ROSE PATTERN

o m N o m R i S.Ji.P
WITH IVIRV 

)7 M fUlCHAH

2 " ( THII WIIK: >
/ COFFEE 

CUPS -
, 2  For̂ TTc with each SIS.00 PurckaM, etc.

Pricet effective thro Sat., July 16; 
1966. limit rights reserved. ' SPICE UP WITH

SHILLINGS!
GAYIORD

Mandarin Oranges
SUNSWUT

Prune Juice ' "

R a  0 0  Pure Ground 
11 Or. n V ' '  b l a c k

■ PEPPER

renuum ( lo o k e d

P K H K S
T tn d o r, d t l ic io u t ,  S u c c u U n t/P o rk  . . .  ' '

R oady to  hOat a n d  aorv* in m in u to a l

40Or. 
' Btl.

SPECIAL LABEL

PUREX
BLEACH Gall 

Plastic

Shillings
GARLIC
SALT

3K -Ox. # 1 7 ^
S h a k tr  JU C

Instent
CHOI 
ONIONS

PUREX

Beads 0 ' Bleach 26-Or.
Pkg;

CHOPPED 2 'A -O i.
P k g .

I ’A -O i.
Pkg.

.  WHOLE 
PICNIC

. K.XTKA SAVINGS
WITH I'RKl*: ___

„  « ,N N  BKOS ,r* M P S | j u j j p
Lb.

$100,000.00 IN PRIZES • CINTIR RIB CUT 
DURING SWIFT’S ’
HISTORICAL SAVINGS 
DAYS. CHECK YOUR 
LUCKY NUMBER AT •
IDEAL TODAY. YOU • ^*^0**- Î OIN END
MAY ALREADY BE A 
WINNER OF S I,000.001 
100 PRIZES IN ALU

i
p o r  $§00

P U S  § •

I- 49cMORTON HOUSE, IN GRAVY
12-Or, 

. Cen

Family
Six«
Tub*

$liced Pork or Beef
MORTON HOUSE

Salisbury Steak ,  4 9 C
MAGIC FINISH m mm

Spray Sizing O /C
—* '—

Air Gelatin Flavors Gaylord Vac Pack V iR M a r

GOLDEN 
CORN

Whoio Kornolt J

6 12-O x. $ 1 0 0  
Cans I

W hy P a y  Up To 9 5 c

CREST TOOTHPASTE

' If
SWIFT'S PREMIUM^

SKINLESS
FRANKS

’C  59c
••••••••••••••••••••••••oat

SWIFT'S PRIMIUM

-  SUCED 
BOLOGNA'

VS 69c

V»»ll I iK  RIB v U T  #-

Tender Pork Chops
TENDER, LOIN END

I Pork Loin Roost
: COUNTRY STYll

j Sporeribi

Lb.

Lb.

Loodod With 
Tondor MootL

HALF OR

Whole Pork Loins
BONWISS. ROLLBO AND TltD

Pork Roost
U.S.DA. Grade A -  -  ^
W H O LE FR Y E R S .....

IDfAlY country KITCNIN '

Boston Boked Boons

Lb.

Lb.

/ M  fin HI mmmi!

IELL-0 
DESSERT

3  3 ‘ O x .
P kgs.

root aue
GOATIN 4 C 2 S c

hunz

HIINZ INDIVIDUM SOI

Pork and Beans

^  1  ;•

HUHl fOU I  HI BfSJ!

FAMOUS .
KRAFT

Ckeez-W hiz

69c

IN QUARTERS
Mendowlake

Margorine

o" 25c

SU RE Y O U  SA V E !
Chick the tttol M the 
lapa when ya« ulWf
IRaal. Ctmgac* N biUt 
aay allitr Fatd Stare 
ia lawB. Yea’ll be glad 
yea Shopped Ideal . . . 
aag aalarally ao bill » e 1

FOOD CLUB

Coffee Whitener
MRS. TUCKER'S

Shortening

R agulor

HUNT'S 
5»t CATSUP 
6 9 ' 5 1 4 -O i. $ 1 0 0

Btit. I

Hunt'* KRAFT AMIRKAN OR PIMEtlTO

Sliced Cheese
IDIAl'STOMATO

JUICE Longhorn Cheese

WHITf

3 0 0  $ 1 0 0
Cans I J mmsmiifiii mm r

WEAl'S
. TASTY 

ICE CREAMAsBortod FlqvorB

BETTY CROCKER
CAKE MIXES
SPKIAL LABBL WMITI, 
YELLOW. DtVHS FOOD, 
LEMON. DARK CHOC.; 
OR OERJMAN CHOC.

3 1 9 -O s . $ 1 0 0
Pkgt. I

•x*

FREESTONE ' "^ ^ § m  m.

P E JIC H E S  2  3 5 *

KIOOIIS FAVORITEl ^

Kooi Pops ^
NABISCO CmPS AHOY ^

Choc. Chip Cookies 2
H RICIIO

Gold M odd Flour
B4RICMB)

Gold Medol Flour

UVkOx.
Pkgs.

5 ^

Lifebuoy Soop
WHITl

Dove Soap -:
WMTTI

Dove Soap
TOWIIPACK

Btmzo Dotorgont
DriRblNT

RinsoBlw
CONOVNSIO

All Dotorgont
FOR WICTRtC OMMWASHfRS

DishwoshorAll
UQUIO DITMOINT

89c Cold Water All
FOR DtSHWASNMO

 ̂ 5 7 ‘  UqoldUx
POt OtSNWASNMl

’ 2 ^ ^  Swon Liquid

Giant
Size

Olont
Siza

1(Ub.
Box

" 26O 1.
Pkg.

JumtSo
Siza

320a
Plaatic

2 2 0 z.
Plastic

WUNIIKF
CSUtORRU

Closed

/ f l l iw * ®  JJ*

So Our

1 ] om msH mm imi m AU PMRROH DfmiOINr
r  liquid Wilk $149

... •y.c.i.' 1
^  1 IDIAl'S

CINNAMON
AAlYItt

PARTY FLAKE
F̂OR DtSWWAiMDOO
Dove Liquid ^ ' 6 9 c% ROLLS ROLLS SRfCIAl UMlIINAl TOyCH

“^ 8 7 *« 3 3 c ^̂9- OO-gOfl2 Z t C Fabric Softener

Attend TheChunh o llh e ir Choice

iQOOiOOO

W
■ J.I-W

u, J
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Television Programs
KONC-TV. THDBSOAV

•:M T1«* ItoiF  ̂ 0»S» «.U Waathar t n  sVcTlawa - -  - *
ItM BltaHff aui 4.»* Oronca

tporu a «-l« naiitai Botna1 :M Uara4e» Srirlrtaf | lu Ilivkar ri**’*Na«a

tiM Oaan Mania I* at NawaIV44 Waaihar
U;M TMttM UteV

CHANNEL I >Af
• 4t A,marllto CaUata t«;to Para4laa Saj Y:aa ia4ar atmm 11 .M JaepaHy fsa To4a» Mow 11 :M UK'a Payl;S& Sorial aaourttjr Poa( Off teaf:lu Today fliow 11 ;M NBC Ka«)• KM r.Ta Oitaaa U:0 Nawa ~• :t(> NBC Naaa

U|A t'nacaaoa'l M I

II :M waathar11.14 Ktiib Bram ffhav li aa Lafa Maka A Daai ItiU NBC Naara 1 ;»a r*ava of Our Uvaa l.M Tha Uoeuwa

Maralac Star
t-*9 aneihar Wnald ItM laa Doat

Chaanel 1 ftvn-tv rmJisoAT ABO
1 a« Naxar Too Touna l:SI Arlana OahTa / Baauly Vpot i  ta Hi(haay Paarol 4iM Bat Maataraoa 4iM Whara Tha Artton U • .»> Nraa •:tl Kaaa

I ’M B'aathar i.M IValia Faraa a fliflaman 4'M Batman7;»<J OidtatT ja Hanry PhyfaT.-tO Rantlrho<ti.M Fayton Ptaea

I (<a Tha Baron la oa Untnuchahla II Noara 11 l« Waathar II 111- MOV la

C ^ N N C L  T rBIDAV
• ;ti raaturatta.• *0 larl'-ultora• :<l B'aathar d iui Naira

II;M Ban Caaay 1:40 CtjanOaiUlal Par

T OO Ifodam Bdiiratloa •l.ao Daaita Raad VtM Barrciaa With tr.ta Pathar Kiaawa • Morta

l;O0 Mavla ItiOO BuFarmarkatfhraaa YvomaB10 10 Tha OaUii* aamal:l» A Tima Par Ca I ill NawaJ:H0 Oanaral Hoalplal1:10 Nuraaa

CteoBfl 10 EFUA-TV, THLICSDAT cm
BiM Tka Baerat Btorm t;00 Nawa l<’:M Nawa-Jlaa PraMt:|o Tha IVaaiamara 4:tn YVaafhar 10:11 Waathar RaawBalOO hrlrnca' Pmton l.Slt Miinaiara Baokarmiiid4;.Y0 Mtatar MImtkaB l:"0 ‘lilllaana lalaad ia;in Blf PUrkarl:0a EvarBladta Y *0 My Thraa Bona lOtSI NairaB:W CBB Maara I.Mi Mavla 11 :M BIb Pltokar

CHANNEL 10 FBDAT

Wail Street Chatty
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NEW YOHK (UPI) -Biwrh« 
A Co. fPBls that traders are 
Bwaitinf Yirhat would appear to 
be ati inevitable hike in the 
diacount rate by the Federal 
Reserve Board and are beinc 
cautious until the move,is made 
and evaluated.

The company tfelievas' the 
bodminf economy counterbelan. 
ces the monetary and military 
problems besetting the market 
and that it should continue to

believes further ronsolidation 
will continue followed by a 
decline which would bring a 
major bottom at heavy volume.

Modem radar devices can 
measure time accurately up to 
1-90,000th of a geepnd.

The famous Boardw'alk at At- 
lanUc City, New Jersey's larg- 
es*. seaside resort, dates beck to
1X96.

Goodbody A Co. feels that 
fraders may have to study the 
uncertain money situation a 
while longer before making 
commitments of s u f f i c i e n t  
strength to absorb the tremen. 
dous amount of stock available 
in tills market area. The

Islands account Tor 
sixth of Chile's total area.

one-
nlad The News aassified Ads

move in a narrow range until.| inability of the list to penetrate 
t some of these uncertiinties can. the 900 resistance level of the 
be clarified. {Dow Jones' industrial average

pvould indicated further test on
Purcell. Graham lA- Co. says 

the market seems to be at the 
upper limits of a tYio.month 
consolidation period but shows 
no inclination of a broad upsidcf 
move. Rather, the company

the nud May lows, the analyst 
says.

NAME HIS GAME—He leoki like the three hear-no-say- 
Be-see-no-evil monkeys rolled Into one. But it's enly auto 
raee driver Jackie Stewart of Scotland, whose e<|uipnient 
Is to protect him from glare, fuaws aad Boise.

A,Sa Am.ri 
k #  JackMav*
*rjY Bauatao

.rille  Cfitirea Tanoklaa 
RaMfY 

t :m  W aaihar-Boarto- 
Uaral Bvanie 

T:M CBB M crnla* 
HavreBiW Caef. Ranearea •MB I Lmra Uw

- 14.00 An4y Of MaybarryI0;Y4 pirk Van f>yka 11M Upva Of Ufa tl:ti CBB .Naaa 11:14 Baarrh Per
lt:U ISia Oulldlaa UeM 11 •• Haws Uiie WauBw

11:14 fWm> A"B *aaY Naaa11 n  vt Tha WfvM Teraa1 aa PaaewoaA ] M tiouaa Iwrty 1:W Tn Tan

i;ia CBB Nawa 
iM B m a :-------_ or NMSS«M Tka MeCora

National Window

FOOD
W« Qivs PAMPA PROORillS^ SIA3IP8 

DOUBLE STAMPS
WedaeadBy WMi S3J0 Parchaoe or 9Ior«

CLOSED 1333 N. Hobort
SUNDAYS MO 4-4092 or 4-8B12

i RIB STEAK ARM ROAST
VSDA CKoioe kite’s OttTiFeed Lot Beef # H lb

USDA Choice ' Fite’s Ow-nFeed I.ot Beef # lb
Sirloin Steak CHUCK ROAST

USDA Choice •Fite's Ow-n XW^ Feed Ut Beef W # lb
USDA ChoiceP pa FUe's OwnFeed Lot Beef 4#e#lb

Hamburgtr Polti«s STEW BEEF
u . 5  u .‘2 “PreetR • m teN •

LeanBoneless w # ID

Bv l.YLE WILSON 
United Pre$B International 

Hie nightmare in V<ce 
Piesident Humphrey's dreams 
surely must be .Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy's political medicine 
show, a mobile carnival current, 
iy playing New York state but 
avhilable worldwide. Humphrey 
cannot cope with Kennedy.

This nightmare is Hubert's 
‘ rdminder that there is another 
Kmnedy in his future, as 
though the first Kennedy in 
1960 had not been enough. The 
vice presidenCs future 
clouded

On the Mediterranean islano 
of Sardinia, sheep and goats 
outnumber peoplp two to one.

Truman's fitness to succeed 
to the presidency seemed not 
much io  enter the pre- 
convention calculations. 'That 
Harry Truman proved to be a 
good man and true when the 
test came w as wholly a matter 
of luck. It is likely ' that 
Roosevelt was not up to making | 
a selfless decision at* the time | 
he sought a fourth term.

Fiynn notes of the pre^ 
convention period *!As I have 
stressed previously, 1 did not j 
think at that time President I 

is Roosevelt enjoyed the physical 
health and mental vigdf thkt he

2 REGULAR BOXES
Of Kentucky Fried Chicken

for $ 1 1 0 ^-..Special

Thursday &

There has been sbme impro- had in the past

F / X tftF K n f
10Tol2Lb:6ra(leTTU RKEY
. with the purchase of a half 

^eef of 22S pounds-or over. This 
4s Fite's famous Feed Lot ,  
Xl.S D A Choice Beef.
^vpstlgate Oar I Montlu Pay- 
' ICBt P1»B.

PtuB 6e Lb. PforeBBing: Cottiiig, WrappiBg;, Freoidiig 
THIS OFFEB EXPIRES JUXY 16, 1966

lb

Larce
Grade A
Shurfrewh,.................. Dor.

3 ord«n't

ilCE CREAM Vi 6 bI.

|:Del Monte. Fresh
PICKLES

Cucumber Chips 
11 Os. Jer 3?’l
Shurfine

Pork & Beans
19c1*2% Cen

Shurfresh
BISCUITS

Detergent
TIDE

iGienf l e i

Shurfresh
OLEO

2 Lk. 39c
A'an Camp's

Vienne-Seusage
’15 Rag. 

■“Oefie

Regular or King Size
DR. PEPPER

6 lot.
Cth.* ^ / C  Dep.

Lipton's
TEA

% lb. bei

U.S. No. 1 Red • *

POTATOES Lbs.

Arizona Vine Ripened .

CA N TA LO U PES
Tbompsoa Seedless

GRAPES
Swaat
Shurfme.'Froten

LEMONADE' «
lOcA Ob. Cor

K.Y.

Froih

Green Beans
29L

Shurfine Frozen •

O RAN G E JUICE
19c4>B f. CBR

bable speculation that Pres
ident Johnson might dispense 
with Humphrey in 1968, choos. 
ing some other for second place 
on the Democratic ticket. 
Improbable but not Impossible. 
There is precedent for a switch 
like that.

But, how it would be possible 
for UBJ to explain a rejection 
of Humphrey: LBJ chose the 
Minnesota senator to run with 
him in 1964 witti the explana- 
tion that Humphrey was best 
fitted to succoed to the 
presidency. Maybe so! PoUtioal 
realists will need convincing 
that Humphrey was chosen for 
I any greater reason than that 
I LBJ believed he needed him on 
the ticket

And so it is that LBJ might 
.drop Humphrey if he believed 
{Hutert on the ticket would 
I jeopardise the 1966 presidential. 
; election. It was for that reason 
jthat Franklin D. Roosevelt 
'abandoned Vice President Hen. 
ry A. Wallace in 1940. There is 
the precedent!

Wallace was an eccentric 
whom FDR had picked in 1940 
as his running mate and 
possible successor. FDR com.

; pelltd an angry Democratic 
I national convention to ratify 
the choice, generally regarded 
as a bad one.

Thai was the third term 
convention in which FDR 

. sponsored for himself a draft 
I which was the best organized.
I spontanems political coup of 
the 20th century . John N. 
Gamer, the vice president of 

I the first two Roosevelt terms,
I would have no part of FDR and 
'his third term dreams. So FDR 
i looked eUehwere and found 
i WaUace, whose developing poUti- 
jcal strength lay with the left 
I wing of labor and political 
; liberalism.
j Roosevelt's mental and phyit. 
jcal deterioration by 1944 
: compelled all but Wallace's 
lefty playmates to take another 

I look at .Wallace. Ross Edw ard 
;F. Flynn of New York, tycoon 
'Edwin W. Pauley of .California 
'and others in ' Roosevelt's 
! confidence made a quick 1944 
|sun#y. They reported to FDR 
that to renominate Wallace for 
Met president w-ould jeopardize 
FDR's re.electioB to the 
presidency.

To protect, against that 
calamity, FDR looked else
where: not for the best man 
available to succeed him. but 
for the man best able to help 
him election day. Finding none 
really adequate, R o o s e v e l t  
tu m ^  to Harry S Truman of 
Missouri.

Flynn's memoirs, “You’re the 
Boss.” rolats thet Ihe search 
w u for a man who wrould hurt 
FDR the least at the polls.

"It was agreed," Flynn 
recalla in hli memotrs, “ that' 
Truman, was the man.”

This 1944 political vignette 
should cause Hubert to think.

fHcd
Perrytoo Pkw. MO 4^771

MEAT CITY'S MARKET BOY SEZ:

Fi-psh, Lean i l

PORK STEAK
Picnic-Stylc. Fresh

PORK ROAST ^Ttb
Fi-esh  ̂ Sliced A A ^

BEEF LIVER -  AT ib 
HALF BEEF Him
Financirig Available Plus 6c lb‘ Processing
No Interest—No Carrying Chg.i.

We Use Only Gov't Graded Meats

fM E A T  CITY
B U S / A / £ S S  <( 

9471 *400SO RUSSELL* PAMPA

c a r . . .
Plymouth Valiant

u

F - 4

.D A IR Y  QUEEN
t  OoBvenJeat Locations 

No. 1 No. * .
HIT Akoek iTN N. Hobart 
M0 4-«nt MOM1H -

Big-car comfort...small-car handling 
and economy that just won’t stop- 
Plymouth Valiant. And it’s all yours 
with the kind of money-saving deal 
that makes this the best time to go Valiant

. . .a  follow-up-the-sale dealer 
who give^ you gocid, courteous service, 
factory-trained mechanics, ’ ' 
parts availability and excellent financing.

> t •
' d & S S g S i

McBroom Motor Co. 811W. Wilks
SUP HP n m ■IP m m m m m w m

X

M  I
in th 
raisii 
000 01

9:00
10:00
11:00
12:00
1:00

4:90

10:0C

9:00 
10:0( 
11:0( 
12:0C 
1:00

4:9(

8:00
llrOO

0:00
10:00
12:00
1:00
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Highlights and Sidelights From Capitoi [
By VKRN SANFORD

AUSTIN, Tex. — Taxei-wlth 
Its what, why, where, who' and 
beca-'ise — raised its unpopular 
^ ad  In the Texar capitoi thii 
week.

Texas Committee on State and 
f/Ocal Tax Policy presented a 
"eport to Gov, John Coniially 
ind the Texas I,«gisiature.

Everybody’s request for more 
lioney indicates that the spend- 
Hg program to be pre.sented the 
tM7 Legiilature will eat up the 
<75,000.000 state' surplus — and 
require new money to finance.

Higher education, pay raises 
kit teachers and state. em- 

■ ployei, water development, 
state park and recreation ex 
penditures, Texas Highway Pa
trol — all want in bn the act.

The tax policy committee is 
headed by Rep. Ren Atwell of 
Pallas, who asked the Texas 
Research I-eague to list possi
ble sources for new taxes.

Proposed were:
•-Increase the state sales tax 

from Its present two per cent to 
'«wo and half or three per cent, 
raising $72,400,000 to $144,800,- 
$00 a year;

•-Corporation income tax of 
4.4 par cent (average of those 
in the 37 states which levy It), 
raising from $18,0OO,0QO to $106,- 
000 000 a year;

—Graduated personal income 
tax, raising $75,^,000 a year. 
(There are 30 stpteS with per
sonal income taxes.)

DRAFT CALL — Texas’ part 
of fulfilling the national draft 
call for 31,300 men in Septem 
ber includes furnishing 1,381 
men in July; 1,837 in August; | 
and 1;585 in September, says 
Col. Morris S. Schwartz, State 
Selective Serviec Director.

In addition, between 4,000 and 
5.000 Texas men will be called 
for preinduction physical arid 
mental examinations in Septem
ber.

GRAIN FARMERS CAL’TION- 
ED — John C. White, Commis
sioner of Agriculture, advised 
Texas jrain  farmers to “make 
certain your harvest is stored in 
a state-licensed warehouse and 
to ^m and a valid Texas Grain 
Receipt."

Apiproximately 70 warehouses 
have failed to renew their li
censes this year, though the 
grain harvest is well underway

in many parts of the state. | 
Grain stored in these^ ware
houses is not protected by bonds I 
and licen.se required by law,'| 
said White.

MORE BOAT RAMPS — Thir
ty-three new boat ramps across 

I the state, making a total of‘ 94 
I such ramps, have been approv
ed by the Texas Highway Com- 

! mission.
I Twenty 'of the new ones are 
'adjacent to fbrm-to-market or 
I park roads.
I These new ramps will in- 
, crease launching facilities by 
I more than one-half and will cost 
j $241,800, or an average of $7,327 
each. Source of money, provid- 

,ed for under the Texas Water 
Safety Act, comes from Certifi- 

.cate of Numbenfees collected 
4rom Texas boat owners.
\ And, speaking of boats, new 
boat inspection fees and un
claimed boat gasoline sales tax
es are reaping about $100,000 a 
month for the state.

According to the State Parks 
and Wildlife Department, a new 
system is being set up so that 
fines collected for boat safety 
law violations will go to a State 
fund, rather than to county 
funds where most other law
breakers' fines are deposited.

BIO THICKET ENDORSED
rawii lea—

—State Parks'and Wildlife Com
mission endorsed “in principle" 
the creation of a Big Thicket 
State Park. It will embrace 
some 15,000 acres of the 300,000 
acres in Liberty. Hardin, Tyler 
and Livingston Counties' known 
as the “Big Thicket”

Will Odom of Austin, com- 
miwion chairman, said endorse
ment would be made “spe 
cific" after the Parks and Wild
life staff has studied the pro
posal. Then all the Commission 
needs is legislative approval.

OTHER PARIU NEED RE
PAIR — According to William 
M. Gosdin, park services direc
tor, state parks’ bqUdings need 
repairs to the tune of 1970.000.

State Parks are expected to 
get $2,200,000 for improvement 
from federal sources during 
each of the coming two years. 
But Gosdin said a comptktc' 
statewide outdoor recreation 
plan is needed by 1970 to keep 
the state qualified for federal 
aid for park construction.

C O U N T Y  GOVERNMENT 
STUDY — U. Gov. Preston 
Smith appointed the following 
as an advisory committee to the 
Legislative Council Study Com
mittee on County Government:

jfarold Green, president. 
County Judges and Commis-

jsioners Assn.; L. D. McCor- 
niiek, president. County Treas- 

'ureri Assn.; Q. D. Ginegan, 
j president. County Tax Aises- 
I lors * Collectora Assn.; V. G. 
i  Young, assistant director, Agri- 
I cultural Extension Services at 
Texas A&M University; Joe G. 

i Resweber, Harris County attor
ney; Dick Kirby, president. 
County Auditor* Assn.; and Bill 
Waters, president. District and 

I County Attorneys Assn.
{ Council is composed of 10 
.State Representatives and five 
Senators, with Smith as chair
man and House Speaker Ben 
Barnes, vice-chairman.

CONTRASTING JOB SITUA
TION — Texas employment is 
continuing its upward trend, but 
at the same time, unemploy
ment la rising too, the Texas 
EmploynfMnt Commission re
ports.

Total emidoymont rose from 
3.867,600 in April to 3,898,000 in 
mid-May, while unem(4oyment 
rose from 121,ci00 to 124,0()0 dur
ing the same period. The num
ber of workars on non-farm pay
rolls rose by 6,500 to 3.585.3()0. 
and farm employment jumped 
23,900 during May. The 3,000 in
crease in unemployment was 
caused by early entrants into 
the market from schools.

SHORT SNOR’fS -  Governor 
Connelly has approved nine 
grants under the Economic Op
portunity Act. Fort Worth and 
Tarrant County got the biggest 
chunk of money — $368,980 — 
for use in planned parenthood 
services, family • neighborhood 
services, poverty centers and 
dental care. Waco and McLen
nan County received $346,130 for 
day-care services, booster edu

cation, remedial and summer 
educatioB. expansion of Planned 
Parenthood.

Department of Agriculture 
designated as drought disaster 
areas Carson, Lipscomb, Wheel
er, Hemphill and Collingsworth 
Counties.

Dr. Hal Potts, Dallas, Is new 
district program consultant for 
Texas OEO, appointed by Gov
ernor Connally.

£asy to load . . .  easy to buy!
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Freeier Beef Sole
Chokf Groin Ptd Botf 

Unconditionally Guorontood
Investigate Our Monthly Pay P lu  

This Meat Is Cat Ta Year SpeclflesUaBS. DOUBLE 
WRAPPED AND - QUICK FROZEN TO INSURE 
TENDERNESS AND FLAVOR.

Half
Plus As

Presaiiinf
WT 150.
250 Lbi.
WT 210- Wos 6e
'300 Lbs. Preesiiing.

CLINTS FOODS
Phoaa I»-4I91 White Deen Texas

ROOAN IlftTAOIATIC KIT
Lesds initifiKy with Kodtpak cirt>l4|st. No 
toeusinf nacauary — a Soat that automattcaliy* 
CeaaplM with wriat itrap. tSm. long lifa MaSô  
heltiOsa sn4 etw 4 tbei flaahcubaa.

COhiVENIENT TERlyrS

I Z  A L E ’S
Mb'’*" ' ' I '- /  F : .r - f -•

Downtown 107 N. Ciiyitr & Coronodo Contci

l 1

Youth 
Center 

Calendar
Thursday

9:00—Red Cross Swim Lsns. 
10:00—Red Cross Swm. Lsns.
11:00-TYouth Center Swm. Lsns. 
12:00—Close for Lunch.
1:00—Open; All Ages Swim’r 

Trampoline,.
4:30-Pool Closes; Swim Team 

Workout.
5:00—Center Closes (Supper) 
7:00—Open; All Ages Swim;

Trampoline.
10:00^ 1ose.

Friday
9:00—Red Cross Swim Lsns. 

10:00—Red Cross Swm. Lsns. 
11:00—Youth Center Swm. Lsns. 
12:00—Close for Lunch. 
l:00-0pen; All Ages Swm; 

Trampoline.
4:30—Pool Closea; Swim Team 

Workout.
5:00—Center Closes (Supper). 
7:00—Open; All Ages Swim; 

Trampoline.
8:00—Teen-age Dance in Gym. 
lliOO—Center Closes.

Saturday
9:00—Open; Gym Open Actv. 

10:00—Swim Team Workout. 
12;00—Close for Lunch." 
l :00—Open; AU Ages Swim;

Trampoline.
4:30—Pool Closes.
5:00—Center Closes. - 
8:00->Calico Capers 8q. Dners. 

Sunday
- Closed.

Daylight savings time was 
first proposed by Berjamin 
Franklin in 1784 as a means of 
providing more waking day- 
light hours.

NEW IfBUB-Cmnotiiae 
will ba bMd It YaUowitoiw 
Nattoaal Park Aug. 21 ta 
aMrfc the irst day of iMua 
for thia otanp hoaorlag tbo 
National Park Servica of 
the b t^ o r  Dopartmaat It 
introduces tho newly cre
ated symbol of tho sorvlc^ 
tarmod "Parkacapa U.RA.’* 
llw  tbraa V-ohapad ala* 
meats with three black dr* 
alaa art Um aatstaadlag  
pait of tbo stamp'a dodgn.

I

CHUCK ROAST
PORK CHOPS

FIRST CUT 
C

CENTER 
CUT RIB

lb

Swiff Prem. 
Htavy Beef

lb

FRYERS

Ground Beef Fresh

Freshly
Dressed lb

CHUCK STEAK
Swift Prem. 
Heavy Beef

lb

SWISS STEAK
Swift Prem. 
Heavy Beef

lb

FROM OUR DELICATESSEN DEPT.

CHICKEN ^
T O G O

LUNCH
TO G O

BISCUITS _______:_____________ 3 e -  19c
TOM ATO S A U C E .-  M ^ , Ro«. SiM    2 for 17c
GREEN BEANS Bad Dart ......................... . . .> .................. 303 Stxa lOc
SV^EET PEAS ......................iM Cm 2 he 29c.
POTATOES .............8B. pkf. I9c
PEANUT BUHER ..... ...............» 69c
FLOUR Kimbars ____ ______________ _______ ________5 Lb. la i  39c
SALT Raaad l a i ......... ......................................................................... . . . . . . . . . . . .  7C
TEA KbabaTf Va b . Pkf.

TIDE wtaM s i w ___
C O R N Daf Maafa WM$a CiaaM- Styla

L M S K G a U o n

Mellorme
Elmers *........................... ........ ................Doi. 35‘

COCA-COLA S'" 39*
FRUIT DRINKS 
CREAM PIES 
SHORTENING 
TISSUE

46 Oi. Can
Del Monte 
Assorted 
flavwa

Morton's...... ............................Each

Kimbell's Lb. Tin

T-̂ i»

im io w
SQUASH ^
Red, Lb. Bag

Potatoes

..IVAlUAH Lf COUPON
Bring ThIa Uoapoa To unr M on

FREE $10M  Worth 
BUCCANEER STAMPS

w ith Parchaae of 
2 Bottlaa a(

DEL MONTE CATSUP

PlniiB

bMi M i  Uoagan fa  Uor aaote
FREE $10.00 Weeth

BUCCANEER STAMPS
w ith IS jOO Purdwaa 
Excluding Cigarettaa

; '' V'

Brkag Thia Ooapea Tq Oar Store
FKEE $10.00 Worth 

B U C C A N m  STAMPS
W K k h n taM rt

WHk P nrr.M i • (  t  J u .

Sente Rose

WE GIVE BUCCAHQR STAMPS
P O U IU  STAMPS IV M Y  WEDNESDAY 

WITH SZSO OR'MOKE PURCHASE

Shop 
Word't 
For Low 

Low
Evaiydoy (ROCE

Prkof OPEN DAILY Ti30 te 7:30 ~  ..AA.m. ^ .A w r r a < « M  MASUNDAY B-7 WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIIS H m .
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I "FROZEN FOODS!'
im r s  M W  TO H AYi
I lo4̂ .̂ 4ioo yoo ifco Ooo ywd pmlw

■nkMdi'ilw S&H MW
Wf «f • gioO StH SiMifk N> MCNwy.

% C*RmI ffc* Wo andUNOMU «f M S&H ShM

WoNh fartho* I WImm.* 1W  M> ^  
> ffr Mm ■Mowt Om*p*

NOmiNO TO MIYT..OIT YOUR n i l  
IMICH TM S M  SMMP SUPj^yif^

/

BANQUET.
ALL ‘ - 
FLAVORS

Dinners

Family S* 
Size 
Pies

 ̂ Swansea T.V.- 8 AN Varieties 12 os. pkg. 59*
$«ooLibby ....... 4 1Baby Lima ' ■ Pk9#. ■

m
ORI 

.amAMPOj

THESE PRICES GOOD 
JULY 14. 15, 16 

IN PAMPA.
WE RESERVE 

THE RIGHT TO 
U.MIT Ql ANTITIES.

Miracle WhipKraft's...... ......... ............ . Quart Jar

C&H, Holly or Imperial ..

Pinto BeansChef's Pride.

"TASTY PRODUCE!"
SANTA ROSA, SW EET & JU IC Y

Plums 19*
Fiw for Stuffing
BELL PEPPER

Gold Medal, Kitchen Tested

Bar T Ranch, Elberta

_ AM* avaiiahi* «, 
iPtM ty W tatT i Km
Ifliain* V in, Rlp« T »  
l a i a t o f t .  IU 4  U ru M i,  
■Caallflovur. I*af T .» i. 
ItttO A Tl«lt»»

"Cookouts Supplies!"
Cbeff ChokM | q Pound
CH ARCO AL___________ b.9
Oulfflte
CHARCOAL LIGHTER .Qu.rt
KaUer BroUer .■
ALUMINUM FOIL . . .  20 r . Roll
Kraft Rafnlar or Amok*
BARBECUE SA U C E___ 2i  o< Bti.
Purity; 9 Inch. Whit#
PAPER P U T E S _______ 40 cf. Pk,.

"Summer Cereals"
G«Mra] Mill#
GOODNESS PAK ______ict.Pkg.
Kellogf*#
ALL BRA N _____________10 Ch. Box
Kallogg's
APPLE JA C K S ________ 6V, Oi. Bo*
Kellogg’#
SUGAR SMACKS______ i4A o*. Bo*
Po#t
RAISIN BRA N ________ .?'/i Oi. Bo*
Ralston *
WHEAT C H E X _______ i4y, o# Bo*

_____-.Pound 19c
I.ong Green Slicers ■ ^
CUCUMBERS ______________ Each lU C
Large Size
AVOCADOS __________  — —. 3  For

"Pamper Your Pet!"
No. I $ 1 0 0

Peaches 
Green BeansDel Monte, Cut

Mission, Assorted Flavors

Pound Bag

Pound Bag

Pound Bag

No. 21/2 cans

303 Cans

12 oz. Cans

1 2  ^ cJ ‘ 1
Rusty
DOG FOOD
Tabby, Meat Flavor
CAT FOOD __
AIpo, Xu Flavor# — I4’A Ox. $ 1
DOG FOOD___:_____ Cam 1

15 oz. 
Cant

I4’A Oz. $ ^ 0 0

4 29c
39c

Pork & BeansVan Cajnps y  No. 2 Cans

If

4

.V_126 oz. Bo*

39c
29c
39c
49c
33c
39c

Harts*Xiountain
C A T  LITTER
Gaines Bit#
DOG FOOD
Parakeet Treat
BIRD, F O O D _________ 5Vi Oz. J.r O T C

T _  "Dairy Case Specials!"
—  Ballard, Butter^nlRr, Sweetmilk

B IS C U IT S _____________4 Pack
Pillsburv Crescent * ,
DINNER R O LLS______ Bpz Can
Merico, Assorted Flavor# | Pound
C O O K IE S _____________Pkg
Pillsburs , Fudge
B R O W N IE S ____ _____ iB'/z Oz Pkg. 4 Y C
Borden's Dutch a  9 Oz '
CHOCOLATE D R IN K  -  Z  Cam

T«#te T  Chew

Dog Food
Zestee

39c
33c
39c

33c

' 5  -sr 49«

Preserves 2  'sr* 59*♦ ' ' ■*

"Pickles, Peppers, & Relishes!"
Hammett • '

Dill Pickles 3 9 c
Grifo, Jalapeno •

Mild Peppers........ 53c
Foreman. Mild ' '

Piccalilli, ’ ............................................................................................35c
t-

Ma Brown, Sweet or Old Fashion

Relish  ................3  'L?- ’ 1“

Ni
—Si H —

, Grade A, Mediunf

Eggs
E Z Time, Pink Liquid

Detergent

V ■

2
3

Dot##

32 $
Os.
•Hs.

69*
 ̂00

r,}
"Q UALITY MEATS AT LO W EST PRICES!"

SW IFT'S PREMIUM, AGED HEa W  BEEF, VALU-TR1MMED ;

Family Steak
SW IFT'S PREM IUM , AGED HEAVY BEEF, V A LU -T R IM M E D

"Everyday Low Prices!!"
Stokely's Finest ,

Tomato Ju ic e ..........3, can?
Carnation, Chunk Style

Tuna ............. .........................N o .'/| Caa 35c
Welch’s Pure

Grape J e l l y . . . . . . . . 2  'Z '  W c
Real Kill, Cranage Bomb

Bug Killer ............................ i4 , . .c .  89c
“ "Home Needs!!!"

I • :

t/t

-  s, -I

LAWN C H A IR .......... .
K.ller. Aluminum FoMln, Kxim Hrnv, \V,h- 
hint K»tm Wirt. Arm R..I. TuhuUr Con.trac- , 
lion. R.*, $1.0

* 2
88

• 79c
I i

Ail
Short !!ibs Pound

FRANKS SwifF# Prefnhwn

12 ax. PkO. FRYERS
HaJf Ifooa atyl*Longhorn Chtot* Slictd Bologno
avlft'e I*rrnilum. • to T IA>, Slie; "A" Or.n iv rty frelenrttc. IlMl-N-ltatReotHng H*n. 49c Fish Cok« .i----.H7C Shoulder Roort_______r«,.d
■«trt*a'.ZV*mium. l/ma. Rood* to Eat. Bleed Extra L«ai<. nat.4 to Aenire rreehnno 1.,̂ * xorthn-n PoHi.Eully Cooked Picnics49c Ground Chuck...-,„„j 59c Fork Steok ...----f,..j 59c BeefSteoks

All Meat. Swirt'e errmluM

Farm Fresh T T *
USDA, Whole, Pound

Ririrt’e Premium. Atrd. Hearf Beef. Velu Trlmm.# plattor'a Kxrellent Meslraa Food

, Arrid. Reg $1 49

D o o d o ro n t----- ----------- L rm ;i Can
Breck Portrait Sweepstake, Reg. 90c {

Shampoo or Cremo Rinto gtl.
Woodbury, Reg. 11.00, Blue '

Hond Lotion o Oz. gfi. 4 9 c
Brylcreem, Keg 85t

69c!• . r\ Lar9a SizeH o irO rts s in g   _____ tuba

------ Pkg. , 5 5 c  Round S ttoks -  - r.» 4  8 9 c  T e k ito , -------------------- ;L “  6 9 c

STORE SPECIALS
br,.

3 i t  cJar
awlfl’e Premium. Af*4 Reary Beef. Vain Trlmmiut nwlft'e Premium, Aae# Heary B*.f. Valu Trl^rut

49c* Shouldtr Roo*t_____ Pound 89c . Pih«* Pook Rooft— Pound 79c
Blae Momnr'a Chuck W«*nn

-  it, ’ 79c

Amold’tc

Peppers . . J : . .  

Cookies .........^
Ritz .M

Tissue ..................^

12 0S.BH.

TORRIDO
PEPPERS

Trappey#

31*

CHINESE 
‘ NOODLES

La Choy,,.

2 39*

Bee.le I.<ee
VegeteMe O il SJ,°'
foft Ply. A.nnrted Colnre
T o ilt t  T ig iuo _
B.lle. l*c Off Label

4 At 39c

:yahldre, rhnrolBte Chi# Ceohlee
Chips A h o y ___jug’ *
n e rh e r . Ae»«>rl.d F lavore

L ow est

Boby Juices —2̂ c. ” 25‘
Instan t M ilk  99c ’  Suit, Corny, -.2  23‘nahi or lortleM P ‘ 9

r
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By LARRY HOLLIS 
D ^y  Ne»i Reporter

Many youngsters—and adults 
—enjoy roller skating at the 
Pampa Roller Rink, but some 
get more from skating by join
ing the Pampa Skating Club, , 

The purpose of the club, ac
cording to the dub constitution, 
is “to promote amateur roller 
skating and to build character 
by encouraging the memtiers’ 
Joyalty to their God, their coun
try, their club and their rink.’ 

Approximately .SO to 60 per
sons are members ol the diih, 
said Bill Watson, operator of the 
Pampa Roller Rink and one ol 
the sponsors of iJae,^lub Mem. 
beri range in age .trom two 
yeark of age to adults.

The only prere<juisites f o r  
membership is an interest in 
skating, Watson said 

In addition to the regular skat- 
ing hours, the Pampa Skating

* f - .  •

[Club has other actii'ities 
j “We try tô  have a monthly 
Jsocial outside of skating,” Wat- 
son stated. This may be a pic
nic, swimming party, and 50 on 

iThis^month the local club is 
[having a joint picnic with the 
j Borger Skating C l u b  at l-ake 
'Meredith
; Also, club members may play 
roller hockey once a wjeek. 

(“Club mem^rs are the only 
(ones allowed to play roller 
.hockey," said Watson.

The dub also receives skat- 
ling instructions and lessons 
from Watsoh. outside those of 
regular skating. These .classes 

(consist'of beginners skating, 
fundamental^, roller ^dancing, 
and free style and figure skat
ing.

- .\ t  this rink," Watson said, 
!“most emphasis is placed on 
’roller dancing.” -
1 The club meets the first Fri-'

Atlantic City’s famous Board-ifRTH 
walk Is 60 feet wida and Qva
milas long. . |

TUUMDAf, JU ;
A a r  N M  

14  M l

day after the first Tuesday of 
every m&nth. The adult advis- 
ory committee meets the first 
Tue,sday of each month, to make 
plans to help the club Most of 
the members are sub-teens or 
 ̂teens ' \

"Mostly; though, we let the 
kids run the club as much as 
they can,”jitated Watson ’■They 
usually suggest most of 
the projects.”

One of the projects was the 
construction of a float for the 

(Santa Day parade last winter. 
,The float won f i r s t  place in 
clubs and in sweepstakes

\  club queen is elected each 
year. At the present time she is 
Susan Dorley. .\n annual corn, 

(nation is held fur the queen, 
iwho represents the club at the 
(regional contests. The region is 
composed of Texas. New Mex- 
ico, Oklahoma, .Arkansas and 

' 1-ouisiana.

j Contests for various skating 
i skills 4ire also held.

■“Most of our contests,” Wat
son expljiined, ‘ are inter - rink 
contests'with other rinks in this 
area, such as B o r g e r ,  Ama 
rillo. 'Clovis. N. 1̂. and Por- 
tales hT. M ’’

i  The better skaters-^go to the 
(slate contests, Wat.sfm said 
'From there, thev mav go to the
I 
I regional contests. Three mem- 
beis advanced to regional this 
year,

“The local rinf s|H)nsors the 
club, but It is also a registered 
amateiif- club with the I nited 
Slates F'ederation of Amateur

I Roller Skaters,” W atann said 
I When they participate in ^on- 
(tests, as amateurs, the mem
bers represent the club. '

.\t the present time Mrs 
(Jean Dorley-. is a registered 
■judge .She is the .only-one from 
[pampa to have been commis 
(siorted as An amateur judge,
(Watson said.

Otficeis are.elecU*d each year 
I This year they are -lohn Hoi- 
lis pies'dent: Kathv Baines, 

‘vice-president. Ste4>hane Sle. 
wart, secretary; Mrs. .lean Dor. 

(ley. treasurer, and Mrs Kslella 
jporterlield. historian M rs
'ttelen Bristek is chairman of 
the adult advisory committee

RUSTIC INN STEAKHOUSE
. AN EXCEPTIO N A LLY GOOD PLACE TO EAT

200 K. Brown Street . (Hmay «0) ' Phone .MO .VM62
SPECIALIZING IN FAMILY STYLE BROASTED 

CHICKEN AND DELICIOUS CHICKEN FRIED STEAK!
DMJClOrH FtMIDS FROM Ol R CAKRV-OI'T DKPT.

KRKSli PIF-SHOMKMAOK 
(Prean Pie

HOMK.MADK SUKKT KOLI.S
HOMKMAOK PKt’.A.N ROI.l> ..........
HO.MKMAOK KRKNf H 1)0,M T S  .
1 VIHOLK KROASTKi) ( ’HK'KKN 

8 delirio«i<l pi«*es
Order of Potatoei ’LV Potato .Salad

(ole Slaw, . . . . . . . . .  pi. SOr
BKKAhFA.ST SKK\ Kl) A.M TIMK —

SI .00each
Sl.2.1)
. . . . 6  for .’ifte 
. . . .  4 for -\9e 
. . .  4 for ,SSr

. SI..SO 
pt. XOe

HOIRK
Tuea. thru Fri.

5:30 A.M. — 12 Midnite 
SAT. .

5:.30 A M. 2 A.M. 
SI'N:.

5:.'k) A.M. — 9 PAI. 
t ’UlSKI) MON.

.SPKTIAI, I .l’NtHKON KVFJ(YOAY

Viet Nafn War Fight to Finish
,By K. r .  THALER lOff the map than approve a 

I ’n it^  Press International negotiated settlement 
IXiNDON I LTD — Red China j Even total destruction, they 

has expressed determination to ware said to have aigufd, 
fight the Viet Nam war to the'would be justified by the 
end-dr at lea.st to the last | eventual .emergency, of a
Communist Vietnamese. Peking-brand Communist socie-
■ Peking’s determination wasjty in Southeast Asia, 
made clear by I’remier Chou l The stand recalls an earlier 
.En-lai to the Romanian leaders Peking dictum that a nuclear 
during his recent talks in war might not be so bad after 
Bucharest with Communist all, because out of . China’s 600 
party chief Nikolai Ceausescu . I million people, enough would 

There i* little doubt the Mao [survive to set up the superior 
Tse-tung regime Is taking an Icommunist kociety which Mao 
increasingly tough line in the has been preaching.
Viet Nam conflict. ' It is clear that even should

Peking, therefore, will oppose jllanoi be ready for talks. Red 
any peace move no matter China would stay away'from 
what is suggested. It wilL put any peace conference and 
pressure on Hanoi to stay aw ay [refuse to endorse any settle- 
from any conference table even'men! which it might eventually 
though, Hanoi requires no, produce.
prodding at present. [ Peking is standing firm on

The Chinese are reported to,Viet Nam for no less than the( -- -------------- - — -
have made it clear in their|vindication of its basic principle! Golf, as it is played today, 
Bucharest talks some two,that "wars of liberation” are originated in Scotland, accord.

ing to tb4 Encyclopaedia Bri- 
Hannica.

■ Failure would have serious 
repercussions -for Peking’s pres- 

(tlge everywhere in the world 
,‘where Red China has been in 
[action—In Asia, .Africa and 
(Latin America- and has been 
forming liberation wars.

It aLso would prove Moscow's 
'"co-existence” pohcy right and 
reaffirm Moscow’s leadership 
of international communism 

, w hich Red China has been 
seeking to wrest from the 

(Soviet Union.
This is why Peking is 

watching developments in Viet 
Nam with such anxiety It is 
out to praloiig the fight in the 
hope of winning, on the 
battlefields ''of Viet Nam, 

I ideological supremacy over 
Russia, and with It the 
leadership of the Communist 

, world.

weeks ago that they would the best method to shake off so- 
rather_ see Viet Nam bombed Icaljed imperialist shackles.

iD l -FUN IN 4 
THE SUN -r

SYLVANIA ,
USHBOIBS

R # ^ v lo r

CMnLMOMRM

TH tqiW H A m

62c

6 - 1 2

INSECT SPRAY

FOR
THE WHOLE 

FAMILY
R tf. $1.N
IDl 
PRICI t t t t t t t t t

PEPTO-BISMOL
a-ox. sim

6 6 ‘

r -  J *  i

R tf.
. . .

KODAK

OUTFIT 
No. 104 
coMPim

OLEEM
m .

PRICE

Rtf. T il

GERITOL
4.98 Siz« 80 TobkH

>77

VF-420
HIM

Get I  show-off 
tiB with Sea & S kr

( crnI  skip Ik* 
sainb iin i)

A dww-oM tat — dsep,
dark aad toed lookiBi 
That’s what rou get wMi 
.Sea k  Skit lecaiia i rou 
skip tho bare atd alatt 
buikhac Totr taa from 
tha first day a t. Rad* 
k a a d B, Moadsa. brt- 
aettaa—anriiody caa tat 
a stww-oli Ian with m  
k  BUI

k-m. R tf. t 1.4t

SALE DATES; JULY 14-15-16
Yo« m  N k«t Noplf kl or I.DX. Dmq S#«rt

Malone PhaimacyHIX4HE8
p u iu d w o

v a l u e
VALUE >UALITY SERVICE

4k Downtown 
1 %  Pampa

t b n n e i / 9
always piast quality ^

Semi-Annual st(jR K  HOI R.S:
OPEN nAD.Y 9 A.M. to 5:.30 P.M. 

THl KSDAY 9 A M. to 8 P.M. 
SATURDAY 9 A M. to 8 P.M.

THE ITEMS ADVERTISED ARE BROKEN IN SIZE, COLOR AND STYLE.

OVER 200
•

300, ONLY 120 ONLY
MEN'S SHORT Entire Stock Entire Stock
SLEEVE SPORT 

SHIRTS
Womens' Summer 
Dresses Reduced

Men's Summer 
Slacks Reduced

'$250
» *

- V 7 . ’ 9 ‘ ’ 4 - ‘ 5 - 7
Orig. 4.98 to 9.98 -Orig. 2.98 to $3.98

Many styles to choose fmm. Some button 
down collars, some 2 pocket styles, 
some tapered styles. Many of these 
shirt.s aie ea^y care and requite no 
ironing.

Orig. 6.98 to’ 17.98
-\ laige selection of lummer styles and 
fabrics. These are prints and solida, shifts 
and 2 pc. dresses, also 1 pc. styles. 
Theie's a dress to fit you. Hurry, hurry 
they won't last long.

Phenomenal! Our tropical slacks stay 
smooth, vvrinkle-fiee and sharply creas
ed even on wannest dayi. Just waah-N’- 
dry ,— They never n ^  ironing. Cool 
crisp tropical weight. Grad style with 
belt loops, plain front.

21 ONLY
MEN'S SWIM SUITS

Made of strong lastex material, solids & s t r i ^ .  
SizM S-M-L.

30 ONLY
Boys' Penn Prest Sport Shirts

(Thoote bright plaid.s in short sleeves to compliment ▼ ■ '
that beginning Back-To.School wardrobe. .  • >

44 ONLY Entir* Stock Orig. $8.98 to $18.98
Womens' Swim Suits

Mostly 2 pc. styles a few 1 pc. styles. Some solicL 
and some prints. All styles. Figure flattering. Hurry 
these tvon’t  last long at these low low prices. ' 5 - ‘ 1 0

40 ONLY
Large Terry Both Towels

•

Mg, thick and thirsty cotton terry. Green and . 
white left. Hand Towels 2 for $1.00.

60 ONLY
Men's Rugged Western Jeans

$2“Penn Prest means no Ironing for the lucky wHfe. 
Rugged denim means long wear for the man of 
the house.

37 ONLY
THERMAL BLANKETS

100% Cotton floral-weave design with lush bullion S C ^  
fringe. White, gold, beige in twin and full sixes. |

41 ONLY
Boys' Knit Pobs & Boxer Shorts
Striped polos k  solid color boxer shorts combine ^ q $ 1  
to make summer play easy bn mom. Size 2-7. ■

00

81 ONLY
DECORATOR PILLOWS

Many styles and colors to chooae from. Made from 
many different fabrica.

31 ONLY
• Entiro Stock 

Womtns Summtr 
. ShoM

Orlf. $4.9f  R $S.f9

Some heels, tome fists, white 
k  beige colors to choose from 
Youll have to hurry these 
Won't last kng at this low 
low price.

-y600 YDS.

PIECE GOODS RIOT 
50* yd. & yd.

Ortg. .5«r yd. to 79r yd. Orig. 98e yd. to I1.SD yd.
Some ginghams, some poplins, some heatherspun, some full sail, some denim, 
and some Hoya cloth. These are mostly light colored summer fabrics, how
ever there are some B-T-S ginghams k  cotton poplin. Hurry these won't 
last long at this km* low price.

50 FAIR
EiiHr* Stock ’ 

Wemoiit Sondolt

‘3 Orff. $ ) .H  t  $4.99

Large seiectioo of imported 
Sandals styled in Italy. Dark 
sad light cokws ia wanted 
styles. These sandals are a 
real buy hurry so you d ea l 
miss out.

49 ONLY ^ IS a t i r e  Stork
GIRLS SWIM SUITS

1 Pr. Knits u i4  n 1,.
Tr. Knit*. Snll4« ami r r iM « ia % 0 0  1 ^ 0 0  
In Knit fahru-. ^ \  .

A  3-6x ^ 7 -1 4

199 ONI.Y ■

GIRLS DENIM SHORTS
Durable denim teanu with short
styling for cool comfortable sum- $  V  0 0
mer wearing. Orig. $Lli |  j.gx

n  ONI.Y

WOMENS SEERSUCKER SETS
For cool wearing on these hot, Orig. $ ^ 0 0  
hot days. Soft yehow aad bine $2.99 m

49 OBfLY 1

INFANTS SUMMER APPAREL
Sun suits — sundresses — mostly 
seersucker for easy care. Hurry S y O  
hurryl Orig.$3.86. '  4b

49 ONLY
GIRLS SHORT SETS

Seersucker and easy care cotton 
fabrics. Perfect for summer. ^  I j B  

Orig. IS.M te $ 4 .N  ^  " t

41 OPa.Y
WOMENS RUDGET DRESSES

These art reduced to dear. j fL  
Come in and look over eur ■ 
clean-up (racksl. Orig. $t.M te 94.N

Shop Downtown For Greater Selections!
i L _
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OUT THK>«l4H»a«>OOPKlC» 0 rm y *omuch a m sta
P o o r  OM rr^W  ««7AUAT10M ^

n4TW 1̂-11 fc* 1

FR E< X ,IC A M T M A K E  
IT /  I'M  S O S H B O /^■ BUT

 ̂ ''e e w E ie o .o tD  
BUOOV. I  WANT YOU 
TO KNOW I  VAIJUAD 
^YbUR FRIENÔ MIP/

TMANKS,
BAXOO/

7-/P

X CAN'T _  __SWIM T  DO 
ANOTMtR I WHAT 
StROK*/ /iV e BCCN 
WMATU. / DOtN«
1 DO /  R5B.TNB 

7 >^PAST FWB 
minutes-

purYOUR
F ifcTD O M J 
AND W ALK, t

b MA. ■>. TM tM «t M I

o m  BOAIDIN O H O O n
k r\Nfĉ

TuE ŷ tĉ  ■njBV'ire (wowrc 
W  *ST r<m THt P6TUPN OK 
mm 6PpR«iN‘ f’A*TN€K'«UTl.XL 
IP '«XJ OOHiT MIND AR U O O K IN /.^
AT VOO« C A t06. WMAT A*fr J  TOO 0*IN' R5«

oUT
CEILAR UOLK/

WKh MaIw  Hoo^
nu*W, iMk-*, NO KA N r  iN COMPU«N(* 1UE 
•OT IK Vo J  M06T KNOW, |
TIM AND I  kWWE A 10NA< 
<HOT TMATE KfcM !
HStO BACK FOR ^  
TOOAY'6 RACi/^
TMEftr^ NO (>Roei.EM.'

•P—Vf

THAIV«6«T, DOWS,

vi'^RPAaarriT.sDiw 
SURtHEHASM'T 

i FO P<& O nE M —

IJUSTIOJOW

?^ipp(?ise!

*• mit> WA !«•

<^hSPs 
CHAlIf.AU- 
1*14-TEU- 
THE WIFE 

TO SET  
MJ0TH6R 
p la c e  

■^ATTHE- 
TA0LEI

TM t«t, utM M

' ■'

(?0R A MOMENT, 
WE WERE 

ytoPHiKD*

Short Rib»
yeam, he has

FiHANC/ALPlZOftijViS.]

HE W& UNTiL HiS WHOLE 
HAPEM PEClPED ,TD ©O 
9W IN ©  ATIHESAMEHME.

Î BaTM. Wt T̂ s

s ir.

(VI?.

' > ®

W H V  D ID N 'T  N O A H  
s w a t - t h o s e  F I S S T  

T W O  M O S Q U I T O E S
w h e n  h e  h a d  

t h e m  t h e s e
T 0 6 B T H B S ?

S  THAT DADCVP
------

nr M USTHA/E BEEN TAKEN- ,  --------’ A LONG Ttt4E AGOu

rA/'.'

r  IT HARdLV LOOKS LIKE ' 
a DADDY AT ALL /

-nL-*' -
«

THATt WHY MAMA THINKS 
ITC SO WONDERFUL/SO WONOEP

y

VEWV
TWAT« KAU.V «GIArrwiNa^NNVl 
tLMIR. BjmN< UDVIR

t Ow t r u c k : y a k i

j i u V z r -

1-M

E

BTOU SUPfOES WtFOOFUS><"“' ^  OFOOLNM IT'S MAE m8HT..OOF WON'T /  VMU,He\  FOEEIKE THE RBMEMEER ANVTHINa /  OUQMTA \  MVFNOTC 
ABOUT UE WHEN \ KNOW...HC HSAMIAKINEf TV P*P THE EFFECT M « /  

WEAR OFF
IN TIMB^

-JUTTHATVJUST A r  W1U_-
ttJEES O N / i m t  VMACH 
ftv  PAR

•m

A FRE6 so o rtv  -me ^
P K T  RACTOW OF AW 
eceCTED LEADER ISTO 
supnouuD H M s^  umn 
THE WOKT MEW TO PER- .

r r ^ ---------------------------/  AFTTR ALLTME X 6 S  ARS 
/ filled  AWDTVtERESIUmWWe 
\ LEFT TO DO- lUHATY THE ,
V SfiCOWD FUWCnOW OF i
V  A LEADER 7 ^

secowD \ 
1 Fowcnow.MR. 1 
ySMARTMOITH^ .̂ /

A s  TO IW ESTCATB 
[t h e  IPOCOAAt TAX RE- 
V TVRWS Of ALLTH6 y  
V ^ W ^ G U Y S f ^ ^

R}RM ALL-me MWJV , /
OF QCVERWMt«JT/y

t

i X  p P
1“ ^  Y  1

CONORATUiA-nONB 
ON MDUR NEW 

INVBNTION,
« v s« e r iB  /  f  n e w

HOLD ON, 
[5nJART,.AUmi 

10N6CR..A 
UTTIEMDRE.,.

HF5NOT N 
HERfc 
»A5y{

Titn NilAEADVI 
90ULI ]  THMIK ICAVEMA. 

M UX3KE 
WTACTl

BE T in ?  LOOK * 
rr% FU L OF'INK

l/W DITSJUSr ^  IDOKATTHeFlJFRfy 
Dpy AND/MUSTY *~x OU? STU^^ipOK 

UrtOujtnoiPEfWND A U7N V  OF TIC ,PLofjrr

( ? L L

IT ^S O M raO tM S  DON'T 
GtXXJDEEPCW y STABT 
iX 3M E T M N *f> / EACTNO? , 

LOC5ION6I

HOL/zeW O^/ 
VAiATHAPPeNCO 

TO YOU, PHIL?
VCO KNOW HOW A6«»JTTyMNDS> 
I AM? WSLl^THIGMOeNINl? I  

MAOe A MAO »4|6H fOC 7H£6U0W..
and FBOaOT THAT r  PJT OP TH6  
eCOECN OOOGG VBSTESOAV.' 

S .___

eri
W V 4

caro l! o u c k k a r fm a s k illeo
U £T NIOHT^M HISCAMN AT 

E PME5 MOTELi

IT'S Q:30. 1 THOtXSHT 
YOU WERE OETTINQ-, 
LIP AT F iv e  TO 
<30 FtSMING./

MUET'veOYER
SLEPT/

ftut 'rbu S >/0 E V E R Y ]  FISMERMAKl WAS A  
BUILT-IN ALARM ' 
CLO CK IN WIS j WE AD/,

" T iC T R * "

»OWD'< EMILY- WNERe i s ^  <3000
■ »«e I me<K S  THf oiRL ?LQ 5T^XU>TO/':o

I

SHCSRiGNTiN XT»« NEXT BOOH. J WHY«vVMY

i i

ye^.'WEBOTA 
.unrep w ajM i

iTHSMOR^'/TMOIN'TO

■H:,. f . f

lP r ? |
^ p i i f

. q

IS Eml 
I TLBrH 

ISC'it I
. KMillI
I I T M i f  

PaF I  
, llC en  

3»C in |
' 32 Ron 

23
W it|26 Donl

27 «ipl 
2»F ro t

.tub  
>2 Arn 

l(D)i| 
>5 S tn l  

iuiyf 
Albifr  Co

M(7h i|  
Iht 

AOB<ir 
■pntl 

41 Cotll 4iVl*« 
4Sr«tlll 

riorti 
41 R ir il  
tlEiitf 
U C u ttI 
WPvbll 
M T ficT 

I (7S«*‘ M Evrî  
MTNo 
•  I K w il 
•2 rc f f l | 
•3  Shu  
•4 AfCil

1 Tomi|
2 Loro

Yol igel 
to  th f  till 
Henry Vll 
old a t thtf 

fhe N o | 
lulwd in r

No Ntil)| 
given frol 

The nati 
is the 
verses.

i
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Journalism T
ACBOm

lfr» p » rt / t r
print

f pr.n.ir-' 
tV r« . ai nr«l 

latanfi.JtMuairal qaalltp 
I 13 Eminatioa 1 l4Br(orc 15 CantyI HMillicram (ab )
I irr.itttonal 

poattM*: IbCampau point SOfintinn aound ! 32 Roman dalt
I 23----- to thaaditar25 Oonkty (tWrJ 27 5lip by 
2> Frotrn 

.aubatanrc 
>2 Army pnoat 

icail I
S5 Strait bniwara 

Italy and 
Albania 

t 7 Conir lorth 
W Cftntlonirn t f  

t h e -----40 Burmem teood
?'  )nte 

otton rM h 
43 Vieoer 
diT’oaitivc 

rlertmdM 
dORariain event 
SI Eiaminalion 
S3 Cnttini tool 
S4 Ptiblisb 
S4 Tni<»e ipreSal 

I S7 Sneelaop fenut 
, M  Even I poet)
' SITelevaph 

•  I Heraldie (reon 
•2 Female dear 
M Srent 44 A(ri

DOWN
1 Famiaiae sane ILoma —

3 Small creek
4 ijolf term
5 KevHruit 

- " '.4  Sturdy tmala'
7 t'nrrflative of 

either
S Hanee rtep
t Neoipa r̂ 

feature 
lOFrenrh river
II Maaruline 

n><liniinc ipl)
III Bind
30 Permit to Mhlirh 
21 \uia>nc«
24 Sea turd 
2* Snake 
20 Bard
30 Ceht> lah I
31 (loddeM of 

dawn

On the 
Record

vudiiiy tOimOl
Meet Scheduled

I

1 2 3
if
11 r
II
u I t :

32 Writino ' .44 Woeer
implen^nt ' 47.Special edition33 Medical yroup 4a fhjirt
' a b i  4 S H jied

34 loenliOi alion of :<0 VlaM comb.
a kind r / 'n n r iU i form i '

30 Italian rive r 52 Spanish riv e r
30 Sma)l paviry . 5 5 \u m h e r
42 1eta 'hard  57 Mail'__
44 Oevire iroll I M Freudian lerm

VISITING HOURS 
MEDICAL AND 

SURGICAL FLOORS 
Aftrrnoont 

Evrnines 7-8:30 
OB FLtMIR . 

Afternoons 34 
Evenincs 7-8

tiifhlaiHl - GeiaernJ .fospitai 
does not thave a house physi
cian. All patients, except severe

Tlie .V/nai ilU) Suhsection of the 
. American So4iet\ for' Quality 
^Control will me4*t at 7 pm. 
ITiiirsday. Jtil\ '28, at the Cros.4- 
road.s .Motor Inn in Amarillo. - [,

[' Klm^r Devor. su|K*r\ isor of tlie' 
|\alue Kngineeimg anti Co s t  
Improvement Div . .Sahdia Cor. 

jporation. .Mhuqueique. N. M 
amII s|M»ak on "Why a N'alue

Education Shows Rapid 
Growth in

A
By DAVID NVDIt K'

Uri Education .Specialiil. 
Education ha.s siown rapidiv 

in quality and quantity the payt 
teSv years. Tl»ere has been new .^eachinE lechnitpies

r

16

E
|ipcludo,s a review 
tary and mandatory require- 

'ments neces.sary * lor the estab- 
a value enEineerinE

■■ 1

WEDNESDAY 
.Vdniishlons

(ieoTgf llernander.. 1118 
Ki'nssmill

Lee Kinsham. 10:M E. Brown- iishment of 
ing. program.

•\rletta Frenchman. .141 .Iran Devor was graduated from
.Mrs. .lessie E. Mawkins, 426 j»ennsylvania .State University 

Yeager in 19.18 with a degree in Indus-
. Mrs,.Elsie Mae Wariner, Le-,trial Engineering.. Prior to 
A  s. ; joining Sandia Corp. in 19.18,

Mrs. Mary E 1'ate.t, Borger. " •**
Mrs .Anna Paton, Lelors.

There Ijr a need to Irv out vtudents and staff aie nirfvt invplKations for yoor.parfK*Mlar 
new texts and mateiials in the valuaVile lb the total education., schixil system, 
clas.sroom E\|*eriments w rth ,nl olfej ing Progi exs in the, area of
progiamiiievl learning, look atl .\ good .school .system. (annot inMrurlional improvement re*

and ro|ierate In a vacuum There suits' Irom a combination of
should l)e a planned )iiogiam of latiois mv hiding staff attitude,
visitation 'hy tacultv. member*iiescauh. and an atmosphere 
li^dfher schools and si hool'conducive to such activity. An 

tification of product function '*’'1*'®'*  ̂ materials and meth- The u.se of feacheis aides tbjsyslcms to oh.seive diflerent orderly progress ba.sed upon
and' determination ol lunction ,"‘<1* instruction which have a.ssist with instructional as well ^nethwts of orsanixation and evaluation, research and sound 
worth. The presentation alsui*^ ‘̂‘® developed by educalors as administrative duties siicli mslructidn iV  ideas and j j idgments should be the aim of 

of the voltin.i**nd the busine.ss world working as siqiervising the lunch and programs must be caretulK every Imaid of education and 
together ,,VHess program, can allow evaluated to determine theifl

accident victims, are requestdu.Engineering Prosiam ” T he  
to call their family physician di.scus.sion will (uiint out rea- 
before going to th# hospitsd for,sons a value engineering pro 
treatment. lgram will produce cost s a v i n g s i r t i p r o v e m e n t  of the expand sper ial progi ams in

Please help us to help ouriby disclosing hdw to  e l im in a te  •‘.‘‘uvational ottering The qiiali scieiues as well a.s literature 
jpalients by observing yisilingiunnecessary costs through iden-i*.' '* • lesult of such Jactorv as and the arts 
nours.

additional - * 
members 
additional

he

NEwsTAm ttm iaF tisE  assn.

Yoi.igest monarch to accede; Semantics is the study of the 
to the throne of England was exact meaning of words ar.d the 
Henry VI, who was nine months'changes that Jake place in tneir 
old at the time of his accession meaning.

The Nobel Pri’iics vycie eslab-' ~  -1-------------
lished in 1901. | Now a gourmet dish, turtle

-----------  ----- Inieaf once was considered only
No Nobel Prize award were good enough for slaves, in Jropi- 

fiven from 1940 through 1942. ;cal colonies. ‘ '
The natinnsi anthem of Greece^ ------------------—

Is the world's longest — 158 Oklahoma vv as admitted to the 
verses. ' Union bn Nov. 16. 1907.

Mrs. .Mma l-ee K c n n e ll , Bor
der ,

Mrs. .Joyce Lori-iOf 
son. White Deer.

Homer Mitcham. Dailas. 
David C a r t e r  Fraser, 1714 

Hamilton. ,
Mrs. .Minnie Mae Schneider, 

2232 N\ Zimmer«.
Dismissals

Jovee Binken, 704 K-

During recent months imichlmoie tune to provide 
emphasis has been U|M)h |irulessinnal stall 
recruiting qualified staff mem- more time to provide 
tiers tor the 1966-67 school year I educational services.
Has your school svstem had a .M the seconitary level a wide 
substantial numlier of qiialitied vanetv of basic and advanced 
candidjiles’ Teachers are at- cmirses should be usailahlr 
traded to communities for'.Aie foreign languages oflered 

iseveral reasons. One ^mi>ortant to seventh' 'graders? .\re 
reason is a desire to join a students able to pursue vnea- 
.school system in which the tional programs’ Is a course in

a Field Indi.strial Engineer 
lor the United States Rubber
Co and has been Supervisor ol supixnled a humanities otiired'’
Indu.strial Engineering and quality program. ' ,  i Lmal colleges

Robert- P®*'"*®'' ®( Inspwtion and Qual- \\bat are the ingredients in a cuo|>erate by accepting selected
program which encourage* | high school students in s|>ecific

will often

[ity Control 
plant.*.

I

at (ienerai Electric

Myrtle Lane. Wheeler. | 
Jacqueline Peters, Pam-

YOU CAN START LOSING 
WEIGHT THIS W EEK!.

IT’S EASY WITH SLENDER-X’  ly P.D.A.
tw«f tUBlfOfiAf •vaito^ Wttk M Of**
tfr(pti0A. Nfip VM bKomt itmi •»« trim HftM
Kw t« W«' flip t  Iffnfar K taWlft

fort tteW f# wtrk iiMlfl'tltJv t*
•lit tB H ymi»t «ir*«8iv« ertviM Ai X
Wfipi jrM itop •■Ira tuiaht. rt ttarta jtm m  tl»t 
«ar ta a jttrKl<v« yM . « • Amp It it mitliMl 
lorinf YM IMt Up/* pArrfvt ymt | t l  MtW•Mt« taM s. *

IT REALLY WORKS!

Mrs.
Gray.

Mrs.
Mr .̂ 

pa
.loe3lFrrer. Groom.
.Aubrey- Barton, *)12 N. Somer

ville, '
David R Paul. Skellytown. 
Mrs. l.ouella Bruce, Pampa.

Foreign News 
Conmentary !i

Instiuctional quality? .At all 
levels there should lie a 
continuous search for mater- 

lials. techniques and programs 
I w hich w ill contribute to the

Johnnie E Golleher, Canadian | step into the shoes of the boss—
Tom Patlts, 716 N. Frost.

Mpv mpfff HM4a «t ym wpat !•
4 i  powaat X . • or mart? Ym  con *a 
Wat MR# Mopi* r t  piic»«tMn| atl avt  ̂ .
I»a*« BpttMfif u  to*#'ttc«pt'.thota WBAtcMIv pauatft

It, H. ma it Sltnatr-XtKa eouMtrr, Taa  ̂ Xnl;M fM araB't camptatfif |Rt rmir
tiili. S« !•( M tha coat U i taltar loatuog km iimi wtalf

set JT tooat' at VOUX »tU4 COUtffX

SLEN D ER ^ X M .
Or- hM UUfTkM I'c
HKARD-JONFJ4 
PA.MPA, TEX.A.S ___

MM 
■Mtf

____  U*l»lt
>«» Sa»flt 0l y tm tn-X  (l«M tM fuM IM

/ • ' 3. '4|  . . . « 4.’’. t l l . |* f  < 43'M(
2»n > . |  14 •* ttoSM. S»tohl.
* wk k«f»i Mail m* 1 i;i> 14-’J D 4ar *«epir._ ------ . I- ___ -
AOnarcs ... ..
CITY _: f.<<m_______ ST STt_____

D Ctoaee QC.OIH ClCT«;w«t t»'l«<*4

t mamt ra xa-f /a»'af 
jkit Maa*. V2a4 m* a tmH :j-Dar

■
■i  
M ■
■
I  ■
I  NEW YORK -Actress Mau-

■ reen O’Sullivan, commenting on 
the engagement of her daugh
ter, Mia, to Frank Sinatra;

I  “ I couldn’t be more delighted  ̂
Frank is a vyqnderful person

■'and 1 know they will be very 
' happy."

I B.v JOSEPH w. c.rkh ;
1 I’n'ited Presi Internallonal
1 PARIS (DPII —French Pre- 
I miej- Georges Pompidou is 
I acting mt>rc and more the.se 
! days like a man who expects to

betterment
process.

of the learning activities 
1 exciting

courses which can not 1m 
offered in the high school.

Education should be inleiest- 
ing and challenging to students 
.and teachers . I ’rograms and 

which . create ' an 
atmosphert . for the

GOSPEL MEETING
Church of Christ 

Wells and Browning
J u ly  14, 15, 16. 17

SERVICES
Thiii-sday, Friday, Saturday 

•TiVlp.m.

SERVICES
Morning 10:.T0 a m. 

Evening 7 p.m.

DOTSON LEWIS, Th« Praochar

Quotes From 
The News

B.V United Preti lalernalienal
SAIGON —Air F'orce spokes 

man. explaining that the FI05 
Thuijderchief jet ‘■•is the 
target for Communist SAM 
missiles and anti-aircraft- 

• The FlOi is the baby that 
carries the big load. It’l th« 
one thev want *’

‘\

President Charles de Gsuille.
De Gaulle’s aecond' seven- 

year tet-m still has another «tx 
and a half years to run. But ht 
will be 76 in November and 
many Frenchmen believe he 
will step down before lervingj 
out his lull term.

H he does so. few doubt that! 
(he suave roly-poly Pompidou ] 
.will b( readv to succeed the old

Buf tlie 55-year-old premier 
has some major hurdles^ to 
overcome.

France will hold national 
parliamentary general elections 
next spring, probably in March 
Or .April. Pompidou has been 
given the assignment by De 
Gaulle of ensuring that thej 
ruling Gaullist Union for thei 
New- Republic lUNRi—majority j 
party in France since 19K—is ! 
returned to power. -I
. If Pompidou can pull that off, | 
his political future seems to be 
ia Uie bag.

But if he should flop—and 
particularly if he fails to get 

ry defeat ujmn the gfate of the himseU-, Pompidou is
nation: jq admit it would be

■ i  WASHINGTON -Rep. How. 
* |a r d  W. Smith of Vlrguua, 
m  commenting in apparent prima

» . . - - -I
This summer Harry's renting .■ ^  -
a cottage with indoor plumbing- 
on what he saved at his ChcATolet dealer’s

! "We are rapidly trending 
I toward Socialism, If we haven't 
I already arrived."

Your Money Buys More At A ■
■

■
■I
■

114 N. Your New REXALL Store Hours Prices Good
_ C u jj |e r_ S U P E R ^ D R U G ^ T [O ^ £ 8 0̂ 0 o ^ ^ ^

$1.19 Preparation H
OINTMENT, 1 Oz. —

Presto Cooker
with Teflon Finish 
$16.96 Value

9 8 *  IJ5  Spectrocaine 8 9
First Aid Ointment, 1 Oz.

S3c Rexall Infant 12’s
Glycerin SupposiYorits
52c Thermadex
SALT TABLETS

122 95 EDGE-RITE
LaWn Edger and Trimmer

I ■ I ■ 
■

» c l

CSMlQO w fw feed Owwlity

HOUSE A OARDIN
« INSECT KlUEIt
0 4 fTosacfs flower gar- 

dews, kiSs most tty- 
tog er crtwhngin 
4«CtS.

^R B G . $1.09

curtains for his political career.
While he prepares for battle, 

Pompidou is acting confidanlly 
as a man w-ho expects to 'go 
places politically. And De 
Gaulle himself seems 6o \b e  
helping quietly, in the buildup.

In recent months. Pompidou 
has spent a great deal of time 
at his central France country 
home in Cajarc, where he will 
run for election^

He is "nursing the constituen- 
ery,’’ to use a phras^ from 
British |N>litics, .shakes hands 
with the voters and no longer 
shuns occasional rouhda of 
hahy -kissing.

Pompidou also has been 
giving himself increasing politi* 
cal exposure on television 

Though he is only in robust  ̂
middle age, he manages to j 
project something of a comfor. | 
table "father figure." Mej 
speaks w ith ease and fluency j 
on all manner of subjecVi. j 

I..ast week D« GauUc seot 
Pompidou to Ixmdon for two 
days of • talks with Prime 
Minister Harold Wilson.

Using one of the boes.man's 
little tricks, Pompidou dellv. 
ered a carefully pobshed 
airport sUtement he had 
memorized.

Then, in a manner remin- 
scent of De GsuUe, the former 
House of Rothschild’ hanker 
proceeded te deliver a long, 
though polite lecture to Wilson, 
himself a trained economist, 
about what Britain should do to 
put her 'economic bouse in

■i order.
In all this, political observers 

in France fell some of the De

■ Gaulle grand maiiner waa 
beginniig to rub off oe tlie man 

M  who would itk« to succeed him.

Cruise this vacation in Impala com fort 
Tvith foam -cushion seats, 
a trunk like a sm all trailer 
and your caliber 6  or V8 
whisking YOU along.
This years Chevrolets 
are the m ost-and right 
now so are the savings.

Flight const-to-coaat or neroee 
the 'Atlantic will h t at—ompUsh- 
ed In two hours by supersonic 
airlines of the future.

"Highball" orglnally meant i  
ball railed as a signal for nriU 
-oad trains to go head or speod 
sp.

See the man who can 
save you the m ost- 
your Chevrolet dealer

TUa k  tte tidi» of yatr yoa fael Gkn khhfiti pp •  dotottfiiaEli 
siftt to UMWoiidp-nadfelaxiag. And relax y w w iltW a a M l  
Um door of ona of thaaa aaw Chanolcli cloaaa bchkdyoR. Tk»
ride-with t  hefty Full Coil apring at aadi 
froni bumpa and inch annoyancet. The powee- 
availabie all the way to a 425-hpTurbo-Jet V t-k  the kind thafa 
made* for geitiag away from it all. And to help you aea axaedy 
where you're geUing. you've got 2-speed windshield aripan with 
washer among eight standard ufety aide. So get off lo dm ilfM  
Un I cX aun Uua facatkiBHUKt fc t dowx to xoiirClMV»Di«dh^
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Second Half Struggle
V ' f •V

for Maio ues
Hjr UaH«d PrrH iRtmatloiial 

■ Membrri of tlie San Francis. 
CO Giants and Baltimorn' 
Orkilat. mooting briofly on tlio 
banks of the Mlssissii^, hop#
to strike up a longer rotation-
ship on the thoroo of the
Atlantic and |*acific Oceans
come Octobrr.

‘Hta Giants letd the Nationid 
League by one game over 
nttsburgh while th* Orioles 
boast an eifht.game marten 
m’er the Detroit Tigers In the 
AmerlcanLeague.

The Orioles, attem'pting to 
bring ' Baltimore Its r- first 
modern-day pennant, and the

Giants, looking for their first 
. lel%ue title .-tine* -UfiZ. sent a 

combined total of 10 players to 
-ttfr-All-Star game in St. Louis 
Tueeday. -•—2 *'

Before meeting in the World 
Series Ihis (aH, however, the 
clubs must each ‘ survive 
another 7S league encounters. 
Prior to the mid-season classic, 
San Francisco owned a S4-33 
record, Baltimore a S8-'20 mark.

game' ^ries againat the Pi. 
ratks, who' have won six of 
their last seven'games.

Teagber Trip
The OriolM embark on an 

even tougher road trip starting 
today, with three contests 
against the Tigers and two 
against Chicago before return
ing home for nine days.

The Giants begin a five-day 
road trip today by facing the 
fourth-place Pliil^lphia Phil- 
lies in the opener of a three, 
game set before moving into 
Pittsburgh for a crucial two.

Of all the challengers, the 
Pirates look the most capable 
of spoiling San Francisco's bid 
for a senior circuit flag. 
Possessing an amazing .282 
team batting average, 24 points 
ahead of. second, ranked Phi. 
ladelphia, the Pirates boast the

top three hittars in the league.
Matty .Mou is No. 1 with a 

mark, Willie Stargell ranks 
s(MTond at .137 and thrce.tima  ̂

,NL batting champ Roberto' 
Clemente Is third at .328. 
Resides hitting, rookie Woody 
Fryman, Steve Blass, Bob 
Vealt, Vernon Law and Tom. 
mie Sisk five Pittsburgh a 
dependable futching staff.

The Giants rank a surprising 
ninth in team, hitting and even 
Willie Mays is having a sub-par 
season, batting only .277. 
Pitchers Juan Mtyichal (14.4) 
■'and Gaylord Perry (12-1) havf 
kept the Giants In front.

Baltimore has completely

dominated Junior circuit statls. 
tics. Russ Snyder's .348 batting 
average l« tops among regu. 
lars. Frpnk Robinson'ranks No.
1 in RBIf with 70 and Stu 
Miller's 7.1 record U best in 
percentage. ,

The third-place I>os Angeles 
Dodgers, fighting to become the' 
first NL pennant repeater since 
the Braves won back-to-back 
flags In 1M7-S8,, are five games 
off the pace but hope to make 
up some ground.starting (today 
at the expense of the ninth- 
place New York Mets./ 

Cleveland, weak at the plate 
but tough on the mound with 
such standouts as Sam Mc-

Doweli (6-.1), Sonny Siebert 19.' 
4) and Gary Bell (9-4), invada 
Chicago faced with the task of 
making up a 10.gam( deficit on 
the Orioles.

The Tigers, prilned for the 
struggle against Baltimore, own 
the league's winningest pitcher 
in Denny Miiaiin I13.4i, who 
turned in three perfect innings 
against the NL All Stars. AI 
Kaltne, batting ,125 with 21 
homers and M RBls, is 
enjoying one of his fiipest years.

The _ surprising  ̂ California 
Angels, secure in fourth place 
only three games behind 
Detroit, hope .. rookie Rick 
Keichardt continues improving

during the second half of the 
campaign The Angels invade 
Boston today for ,a  series 
against the Red Sox, who are 
22 games behind. '

Elsewhere in the AL, the 
New York Yankees, shockingly 
in ninth place only Ih  games 
out of the cellar, visit sixth-place 
Kansas City.

In the senior circuit, fifth- 
plac* Houston, enjoying its 
highest perch gver at this stage 
of the race, travel'to Atlanta 
and Cincinnati, giving interim 
Manager Dave Bristol a chance 
to improve on tche Reds’ eig 
place showing, entertain St 
Ixiuit in a doubleheader.

hiti

anj

G riff ith
In  C lo se  M a tc h

Irishman's right 'eye ' a n d  
although it looked like it might

; . By Cl'HT BLO(K I seven points for each man. i fifth, when he nailed Archer
• NEW YORK (UPi) —The Judge Aj Deri scored it '8-7 for'with a combination of left 
Tpredigbt publicity called it "thelGriffith and judge Artie Aidala hooks and straight rights and 
'last cbaocc for'Lhe Irish" but gave it to the winner k.6.1had, the challenfrr<holding on 
'that's not quite so. |Dnited Press International saw'An *hccidenta: butt during a
I Emile Griffith was still jit the other way, giving Archer clinch in the eighth round 
Iw e a r i n g  h i s  middleweight an 8-:6-l edge. > opened a one-inch cut over the
^crown after 15 action-saturated t . Seeks Another Bout 
-rounds at Madison Square' “I'd be glad to get these guys 
iGarden Wednesday night but .together again any time,’’ said'hamper him and possibly 
'Joey -Archer made it plenty I Marry Markson, director of influence the judges Archer 
^k>M and everyone called it the boxing for the Garden. I discounted those possibilities.

Both participants were eager- “ If they are (the judges) 
for another go at each other Icxtking at it," Archer 
also. referting to the gash on his

“ r j  be glad to fight Joey ^*brow, “ It should cost 
ngain if he wants to meet me," Griffith 

’ Griffith said after the gruelling

hurt.
“He never hurt me,** the 

native Virgin Islander insisted. 
"I was dizzy, of that 1 can 
assure you. I'm not trying , to 
say Joey isn't a puncher but he 
didn't hurt me.”

7

because it obviouslv

-best fight in years.
I So, why not do it again?
ÎWere could be no objections.

• The 28year-old champion,
>ifht ndays older than Archer, _
Xamered the votes of two of Grifflth said after the grueilliig came from a butt I can’t use « 
4he three officials at ringside to 115 rounds excuse, 1 thought I won
«nncx a majority decision over] -sure Vd l i k e  another ‘t.**
Ihe Irish challenger, who Kot chance,'* Archer said, “but I "I thought I was ahead from 
considerable backing from the,(bought I won it this time. At the 12th round on,” the 
crowd of 13,^. , ’ . . toest it wa* a good fight and I disappointed loser added “ I

Johnny LobiancOjpoopi^ enjoyed it.** - 'figur^  I won it about 8- 8. Next

Jimmy Brown 
Retire

t o  ,o-waiMS
DANNY MUBTALOH 

. . .p im ^  boos

Referee
bouldnt pick a winner andj  ̂ if meet again it time I’ll win it more d^isive.
galled it a draw 7-7.1. with probably will be the same type ly.”

of fight. Neither boxer has a j Archer, who hadn’t been in 
devastating knockout punch but the ring for eight months, 
botb have proven they can go' stopped Griffith in his tracks 
15 rounds and not coast' a i twice In the KXh and 14tb 
mimito. jrounds. Griffith was adamant

Griffith’s best round was the in his claim that he was never

Kathy Says Gal 
Golfers hivrove

COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPD 
Kathy Whitworth, - lhe leading 
money winner on the Women's 
PGA t ' ”T. says the girls ire  
getting better every year but 
still have a long way to go to 
equal the top men pros.

Besides the obvious advan-

New Reds Manager 
Isn’t Awed by Job

tage of the man in being able to 
drive farther. Miss Whitworth 
believes the males also have 
the edge bi coocontratlon 
required to be successful in 
golf.

“I think men, art naturally 
more aggressive' than we are. 
and I'm < impretsad by their 
concentration whenever I see 
them play.’* Kathy said.

Miss Whitworth, here for the 
Lad Carling Open at Stoaay 
Creek Gub be^niag  today, is 
the top money winner so fir  
this year with 818.988 in 16 
toqmaments. She finished last 
year in the top spot with 828,658 
'a official money earnings. 
.Her total earnings was a far 

cyy from the leading money 
winner among the men during 
lfi65. Jack Nicklaut collected 
Igore than |400;000 as the top 
money winner among the men 
pixM.
I“It's hard to Imagine winning 

ak much mqney in on# week as 
spine of the men do, but I’m 
not envious of them. They have 

'liord "Ifeeponsibility and the 
firlds are bigger," she said..

I CINCINNATI (UPI) -D ave 
j Bristol get his first managerial 
.job in the minor leagues at the 
tender age of 23. Today, at 33, 

I ha has his first major league 
maaagerial job.

Bristol was namad Interim 
manager of the ' Cincinnati 
Reds, succeeding Don Heffner, 
who was fired Wednesday.

coaching job to become the 
Reds' manager.

" I t is with deep regret that 
we announce that Don Heffner 
has been rcliaved of his duties 
as manager of the Reds. While 
we feel that Heffner, who is a 
dedicaUMl baseball man, did a 
good job, we believe a change 
at this tm e ia ia order/* the

midway through his first statement aaid. 
season as a major league Heffner tips been offered a 
manager. |Jol> to continue in the Cincinnati

u  . . .  or8«niz*Uon next year, butIf M ftol was a^rehensiw disclose what
about becoming the fourth man 
to manage the Reda in less 
than two years', ha didn't show
it.

*‘I was very surprised but not 
awed," he commented when

the job would be.
Bristol changes from the 

youngester coach in the major 
leagues this year to the 
youngest manager. He taku 
over a ball club that if mired

LONDON (UPI) —Jimmy 
Brown, the leading ground 
gainer in professional football 
history, called a -press confer- 
ence 1 today amid speculation 
that he wpuld announce his 
premature retirement from the 
game in favor of a movie 
career.

Brown, 80. repeated several 
times last year that he pinned 
to retire from football after the 
1966 season, which would mark 
his 10th campaign in the 
N a t i o n a l  Football League. 
However, the star fullback of 

,the Geveland Browns has been 
|ia London the last few months 
filming a movie. "The Dirty 

iDozen,’*, and work on the 
picture is still far from 
complete.

In the meantime. Brown is 
under the pressure of a 
suspeitkioii and fine from the 
Clevekmd club U he doesn’t 
report to lt« summer training 
camp, at Hiram, Ohio, this 
Sunday. . . . .

Brown, stll baa a year 
remaining on a two-year 
contract with Clevtland calling 

'for 866,000 a season.
• However, Ken Hyman, produ- 
ctr of “Tbe Dirty Oocen," said 
Wednesday that Brown’s con
tract with Metro-Goldwyn-May- 
er calls for him to be available 
until tbe end of shooting. Work 
on the film here is hot expected 
to be finished until the end of 
September and Brown's pre- 
sence will be reported until 
then.

Ralston 
Reid of Six

‘ -m m im

A
I U i. Planning

>•*

Big Track Meet

ifiT

MILWAUKEE (UPD -D en. 
liis Ralston, the top-ranked 
player in the nation, headed a 
field of four American and two 
foreign seeds in reaching the | 
quarter-flnala of the National j 
Gay. Courts tennis tournament 1 
today.

Ralston, 23. of Bakersfield,'
CallL, has been a DavU C u ^ r  R o O K ie S  A m V 6  TOr G r i d  W o r k o u t s  
for the past five years and Is 
seeking a third consecutive 
National Gay Courta title—a 
feat nccomplisbed only once 
before

.In k ahunp?

ing
Seeded fljaJ Jljeje, the defend- 
ig chaibpTon "  gained - th'e

Informed of his new position by in eighth place with a 37-46 
William, 0. DeWitt, the Reds*,record, 19 games behind the 
president and general manager, pace.setting San Francisco 
“I’m still standing on my own Gianta. _
two feet.” . ■ "I believe in going by. the

Bristol got ‘the word by' book," said Bristol, “but if you
telephone at his Andrews, N.C., 
home where he is visiting his 
family during the All-Star game 
break.

Heffner leR a New York Meta

have to change the book to win, 
then you hav« to change.’* He 
haa no draatic changes planned 
for the team but will take 
things as they come.

STEVENS CUP
NEW YORK (UPI) -Canada 

will oppose India in the flrst 
round of the Stevens Cup 
matchaa at the West Side 
Tennla Gub, July 38-30. with 
the winner meeting Mexico 
Aug. 13, it waa decided 
Wednesday in the draw conduct
ed by the United States Lawn 

'Tennia Asaociation.
The survivor of the match 

with Mexico will meet the 
defending champion U.S. squad 
for the title on Aug. 8-7.

quarter-finais writh a 8-3. 8-2 
win over Lenny Schloss of 
Baltimore Wednesday.

Two third-round matches 
remained to be played after 
Wednesday's action and seeded 
players were involved in both. 
Thln!.seadad Charles Pasarell 
of Puerto Rico and fourth, 
ranked Marty Riessen of 
Evanston, 111., were scheduled 
to go against unranked op
ponents Thursday.

Joining Ralston in the 
quarter-finals were GIff Richey 
of Dallas, seeded second here 
and third In the country; Stan 
Smith, seeded seventh; Frank 
Froehling. the eighth seed, and 
the two top foreign seeds, Tony 
Roche and Owen Davidson of 
Australia.

In quarter-flnala competition 
Ralston was scheduled to pliy 
Froehling, from Coral Gables, 
Fla., and Richey was slated to 
take on Smith, Pasadena, Callf<

CHICAGO (UPI) -F ifty  of 
the highest paid rookies in pro 
football history began arriving 
today to begin training (or their 
ultinute goal—beating the king, 
pins of the football w*orld, the 
Green Bay Packers, Aug. 8 in 
the annual All-Star game at 
Soldier Field.

The stars will set up camp at 
Northwester^ University at 
Evanston, 111., for three weeks

of drills under John Sauer, who 
replaced Otto Graham as 
college coach (or tha charity 
game.

Sauer's roster is full of the 
names that made college 
football headlines in 1961— 
Untbacker Tommy Nobis of 
Texas, halfback E)onny Ander. 
son of Texas Tech, halfback 
Mik4 Garrett of Southern Cal.

BERKELEY, Calif. (UPI) — 
The United States plans Satur- 
day and Sunday to come up 
with a substitute track meet 
that could put 'the canceled 
U.S.-Poland extravaganza into 
the shadows.

“All in all, I think we will 
kave a great meet that is 
similar to the Olyiiipic trials," 
Sam Bell, director of the 
gathering, said Wednesday 
after receiving eight new 
acceptances.

The bids were sent out 
Tuesday after Poland followed 
Russia’s lead by refusing to 
meet the United States in a 
dual meet at the University of 
California this Friday and 
Saturday. Russia had canceled 
out of a July 23.24 jbeet at Lot 
Angeles with the United States 
the previous day. Both nations 
said that their athletes voted to 
stay home in protest over 
United States policies in Viet 
Nam.

At first stunned, the Ameri. 
cans got busy to put on a better 
meet here.

“Even if «e have lost tha 
international flavor, we still 
could have an improved meet 
because we can use more talent 
rather than two persons per 
event," Bell, California’s track 
coach, declared.

Those coming to compete ara 
Bill Toomey, claimant to tha 
world decathlon maiY; Georga 
Hunt (800 meters). Doug Brown 
(5,000 meters), Rene Mattison 
noo meters), pol; vauHers Jim 
Eshelman, Jeff Chaae and 
Dennis Phillips plua high 
jumper Tom Gyburn.
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DRAG RACESI

INTERNA’nONAL BAIJ.
VIENNA (UPI) —Minneso

ta's Lou Hudson hit for 26
• points and Western Kentucky’s 
Darrell Carrier scored 20 as the

'touring United States College 
I Basketball All Star team cantc 
,| from behind to down the 

Austrian National team 104-81
* Tuesday night.

---

Canyon Drops National
Stars From Tournament

mon, a 
and ( 
backar 
• Acco 
ton W 
Pittsbu 
John t

THIS SUNDAY -  JULY 17TH 
TIME TRIALS 7 A.M. - RACES AT 2 P.M.
T8XAS FUILANO FACTOtY fXFKRIMENTAL STOCK CAR CHAMRIONSHIRS 
incluAiM# C ÎJwNia. Smk* 300 M. R. N. AA Ru«l«r« ar«

M* tfcit •««»<. Mail* y*«r flant »•» aMaiid anartiar (pacUavlar Ormf avanN
21 OF THESE 200 MPH AA FUELERS WILL BE HERE! 3.000 niw

BLEACHER SEATS| 
HAVE BEEN 

ADDED

T m a
;V / 1LD I« T \
17 SECONDS]
JNSFOftTS^

•OMY LAMOLEY an 
run hant 30S [

la 7.90 aac. m % milft

AMARILLO DRAGWAY

Pampa’a Amerlcaa League 
Babe Rath stan  remaiaed 
the ooly Pampa team ia dla- 
trict toaraamcat acUea whea 
the Natieaals loat Wedaeaday 
to Caayoa, 184.

Tba Anerkaa Leagaa atara 
mael Damaa at t  p.m. to- 
alght ta'Plalpvlew.

Caayaa arartd 'heir It rans 
a« eaij’ three kito eCT toalng 
pHcher Rosa Hehnaa tad rp-

llevar Larry Katara. Errora 
plagaad the Nattoaal atara.

PUl Leaf led the Puapa 
toaoi whk twa hita la thraa at 
bata.

NaHhar toaaa acarad a*tll 
tha aecaad laalag aad Paaipa
weat la treat S’! ia the third 
ealy to aee Caayaa take a 8-8 
lead la their half ef the third, > 
add Iwe mere ia the foarth 
aad twa hi the fifth.

IAMARIUO. TEXAS W t f  i!B8»  I

I

JX) m v A M M V . . .

th a t AnMTlran-Aalrahla h a s  a  
•̂ atir-aaawleUiie Muoailaa FubA 

far r# « r tkUS'a caUaaa a4u«a- 
llonT

____ 1 ■

gmericBn 
\AmfcatlB
UFi

. 1— ii r n  i r r u n  r m ^ i^ y r

1331 ChariaiSt. " Pampa, taxa*, MO 4-8690

\  .

New Sla-Presi While IRfTS
TO

' ironing and panta-atratchara ara OUT-*nd naw Btd'-Praat Whlta LEVI’S 

ara IN. Sama alim. Ukn atyting, but with a bullt-ln craaaa and praaa you 

navar loaa. Tough 80% ’’Fortral’"  poiyaatar/50% cotton bland In all 

Marlgnrcoiora-onlylBJB. You ean tan'am by tha Tab.
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Qualifying Set for Junior Golf

NsiaenKaw Comblaint
« It really didii t seem like an All-Star giwiic.

There was. no Mantle or Fot'd, no Howard or Berra.
You had your Robinsons, Kalinc and Oliva but the 

power wasn’t there.
• The Nationals ha'd the leixiiTed power in Mays, Aaron, 
Clemente and Tone lKU.it didn’t show as the »7th classic 
turned into a pitchers duel from the start in 1U6 degree 
temperatures. ,

If you happen to Ik* a VanTiee fan perhaps you had a 
lump In your throat too, when in [ire-game television 
Old C!ase was on with Ted Williaimr —

He still like* Mantle and calls Williams the gi'eatest 
hitter ever and'May* is the liest in the National League.

But it seemed strange to see Casey in a business suit.
The pitchers wei'e the stars in this one and was thei-e 

any better than Dennis .Mcljun?
But he had .something going for him for his daddy-in

law, one of the finest short stops in the game was watching 
him for the first time.

And don't you know that Dhi Boudreau wa« pi'oud.
^Rambling:

California made a bid for Frank Robinson when they 
heard the Reds were going to unload him but Cincinnati 
wanted Dean Chance and Fred Newman and the Angels 
backed off.

Robinson L* leading the American league in just 
about everything while Chance has won six games and 
Newman none, _

Joe Adcock has hit the most homers in the most major 
league parks. He holds the all-time record with 25. Dick 
Stuart is next with 24.

The Tigei-s Mcl.ain thinks the traditiona] system of 
rating pitching effectiveness is all wet. •

' "I don’t feel an earned mn average is a ti'ue pictiii'e 
of a pltchei’s,” says the ace;-"Some pf your top relievers 
have high CTA’s because they’ll go eight or nine games 
In a row doing a givat job and give up five or six ntns 
in one game and up goes the KRA.”

Believe it or not l>>on Wagner of the Cleveland Indians^"' 
now comes equipped for all occa»loas with contact 
lenses: bi-own for sunny days, pink for cloudy days and 
clear for in-between weather.

Archer
|>er

DALLAS i r p l t— (J ĵfllifyintKtional junior la.st year; Nancy 
rounds At ill be held Monday at Hagger.  ̂current > Dallas city 
Glen LakesCountry Club for rhamiuon; Ixni Dill current 
tbe 2nd annual Tesas Slate f Houston wormens etty chanr 
.luniot Girls Golf Tournament Ipion. and .lac.kleHyans of ,*:an 

Winning Pilcher: Gary H aj;-' Defending 'champion Kaihv .Antoniô  Kansas Slate Junior 
■r; SO 1, BB 1, Hit* 6 I.Ahern of l)alla.s. runnerup l is t ,girls ohampion.

Allen 3#| 7
Koba Klee. »!• Ml—7 •

Baltenes; Allen r—' Gary Har
per to Bruce-Bl own; Bob* Kles'- 
trtce — F'orkner to lonec

Korkner: SO week at the Broadmoor Invtta
tionat Tournament in Colorado (JWIK HKSCHKIH'I.KD

Losing Pilcher;
4. BB 4. Hits 7.

i Uading Batter: Allen Whit- • A itH -.he|^ S*r LOt IS lUPIi -The
'son. 3-2 Ba.se Hits For 4 .Ab strong field of ahmil 40, Tlie wheduled alternoon game he
1 Comments: Well played cop- Dalla.s Time* Herald is sponsor tween the Ixi* Angele* Dodgers
‘test. fbe tournament. and ttie St. Louis Cardinals on

Bv MILTON RICHMAN |betwe«v4hem and it is a big and Griffith was handling his R H P'*J biuriiey will .Saturday -'July 10 ha.s bem
NEW. YORK (UPJi -This Is'difference ___ ' iKi.st.fight interview in perfer t <'"''■‘’ll _ i f  |j  run through Friday. Entries will changed to a night game.

the age of peculiar boxing Cliy frequently is boorish and fashion until someone stked Rotary — l a  be accepted on .qualifying day. |( ardinal goperal manager Boh
champion.* and If it wasn’t for-overbearing and he irks jieople. him* whether Arche.r had Rstteries: Mike Edgar to Billy Some of the players entered Howsam said Wednesday.
Cassius Clay, that prize pack-.Griffith has the showv, flambov- staggered him with a right Simon and Dale Ammons (or i*®̂'**̂ *̂  ̂ Kathy Hutson of l.iib-. The game will begin, at 7

Cornell. B u H b a Davis lo'Uick. a lemi-firiahst ip the na Ip rfi 
Wright for Rotary.

© r i w .

By United Press InteraatioBal 
AmericaB League

Allen
Celenese
Batteries:

a right
age of them„ all, emotional,lent manner of a proud peacock, hand in the 14th round, 
impulsive little Emile Griffith.but he also has a flair for 'l^at did it. . /  
would be right up there at the kidding himself and making Emile sucked in his hreath "inning Pitcher; Mike Edgar,
top of the heap. ’ everyone like him. ,  , sharply and suddenly looked as 12, BB 4, Hits 0

There is one difference They should because he not if he was about to explode. Losing Pitcher; Bubba Davis,
I only is an excellent fighter, but “Ho* never daggered me,’’ he •''D 3. BB 8.
lalso a genuinely decent human shouted -in that shrill tone he Leading Ratter: Jerry .Soukup.
being who shows proper respect uses eveiw- time he beromes 2 lor 2 and M ar| Warren .1
for others both inside and excited, which is oflen. “He| *• 
outside the ring. never did . . , never , . . never ,

He had all the right in tlie Set .Straight
world to crow Wednesday night to-Manager Gil Clanc\\ who 
after retaining his middle-j was at Griffith’s side, attempt- 
weight title with a 14-round ed to set the questioner 
decision over boxing master straight
Joey Archer at Madison Square "That’s not the proper 

Made Good Fight . question to ask him,’’ Clancy 
Griffith made a good fight of^pointed but. “What you want to 

it and there were few in the a*k tiirn is, wa* he ever dizzy.’' 
crowd of 13,776. including those Okav. Was Emile ever dizzy? 
rooUng so loudly for Archer, ’iNever, never, never. ’ he 
who could seriously question said, raising hu voice again. i 
the decision.' < ; Clancy look over once more .

Yet, Emile thought it was- “Hememher what I told yoir 
necessary to apologize. about lieing hmhble,” he said,

"I have no complaint about| softly to his fighter. 1
the . fight.” he said in his< 4.,.' .. ,,

------ . crowded dressing room. "Thei •
.416 22 orly complaint 1 have is about ‘ '*** ‘.".I-o**"! P ^her; Teakell, SO 7.

fCDT).

W. L. Prt. GR
Baltimore 58 29 .677 ...
Iletroit 48 36 .571 8
Cleveland 46 37 .554, 10
California 46 37 .541. 11
Minnesota , 40 45 .471 17
Kansas City 39 46 .459 18
Chicago 38 47 .447 19
Washington 39 49 .443 194
New York 36 48 .420 204
Boston 37 52 .416 22

R H
' Ml M« -8  4 
MW MW— 3 4 

.Alien. Gary Harper 
to Bruce B r o wn ;  Celencse, 
Larry Knutson to Carnith.

Winning Pitcher: Gary Harper, 
.SO 4. BB .3. Hits 4.

Ixising Pitcher: l-wr-ry Knutson, 
SO 7, BB 4.

R H
VFW MS M7-I2 !•
( shot ' MW 44W- 1 6
Batteries: Edminiiter, MCCar- 

rell; Teakell, Smith.
Winning PitcherEiSmim'sler, 

SO 8. BB 1, Hiu i*̂

oners Expected to Start 
Cutting Down on Players

HOUSTON (UPD-The Hous-fwlth the Oilers. l,emm 
ton Oilers go into their third; .lohnson Jiad contacted 
day of workouts for the 1966,some time ago and he had re 
aeason today, with the first ferred him to the Oilers’ front 
mass player cut expected 'softie 
time this morning. ' -

said
him

Head Coach Wally Lemm said 
of Wednesday’s workout. “It 
was just about like a Chinese 
fire drill.” He was referring to 
the more than 80 rookies whom 
he had to look over to deter
mine who would play and who 
would be cut.

Three rookie free agents 
called it quits Wednesday — 
Larry Hartup, an offensive tac
kle from Bethaney; Dave Si- 
moni a center from St. Nofbert 
and Gene Gebhart, a line
backer.

■ According to rumors in Hous
ton Wednesday night, former 
Pittsburgh S t e a l e r  Fullback 
John Henry Johnson would sign

Wednesday’s Rfsuits 
tNo games scheduled) 

Thursdays Probable Pitchers 
(All Hmea EDTJ 

3oston at California — 
Bennett vs. Lopez (4-9). 
11 p.m. -

New York at KansM City- 
Downing (6-6) vs. Hunter (8-7). 
9 p.m.

Washington at Minnesota— 
Segui (3-6) vs. Grant .(S12).

Isay. But he never hurt me. Ij bb 4„ Hits 9.
Leading Batter: Edminister,got to give it to Archer, though.

He's a beautiful boxer. And 11 for 4 
mean that from the bottom of Home Runs, D. Thompson.

,9 p.m. 
Cleveland at Chicago—Bell

office. He said he had heard no i 
more about the matter.

Oiler General Manager Don ^ ,
Klosterman was not available | D.m______ d._i
for comment.

The rest~of the Oiler hopefuls 
will show up July 17, little >

Baltimore at Detroit—Barber 
(10-3) V I. Wilaon (8-7). 9 p.m.

Friday's Garnet

myself.
Griffith chided himself for 

not making a good fight when 
actually ha had. He nagged . ^
himself about letting Archer tie heart,
up his left hand and about, not trying to say Joey
gtvtng tha challenger loo much • Puncher Whed you get 
room. He down-graded himself ^e can hurt you.
so much that someone finally ”
asked him whether he felt he' Kmile was the
had loat. charmer again.

He never did gel over that
‘Oh, no, Emile quickly ] question about whether .Archer

pointed out. “I thought I wen, | him.-though. Nor did
but 1 feel I couM have he ever admit It.
performed better.”* j peculiar fellow, this Griffith.

There wa* nothing peculiar [But not a bad fellow, with it 
about that bit of aeU-analysis, 1 all.

-V-

After laiBck Beach Leaga# 
First Place: Eager Beavers. 
Team HI Game: Mis FiU, U4 
”''sm  Hi Series: Mu FiU.' 

1679.
..id. Hi Game: Evelya Boyd, 

183.
'id . Hi Series; Doris Kreft, 

453.

DIRECT FROM ITS PREMIERE SHOWINGS.
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT AT SPECIAL PRICES. NO RESERVED SEATa

NOW EVERYONE CAN SEE
THE MOST LOVERUr

m nM Ei

It
WiiMi^(if8A(Mleiiiy Awards 
_  iKhidiiig Best Pi(dure. —

IlM  UpfHaw
IVMMIM nMtoRisatHi iflMIM '=’:« « « ■  asrjm RBi
- K *  fl8ElgQriO(Wl|lW J * lt i8«  10 ! %
OlM (un TEOnwr m  PMM9M*7I m

2  S H O W S  D A IL Y  2  P .M . & 8  P .M . 
A D U L T S  ? ^ V ^ ' ' * l ' v ^ a V.’./.V.'.'.V.V.'. Ji IS 1

Childrea Under I t  Yra. 50c |

R o x o m c R  o r p w  i p .m .—i  p .m .

more than a week before the 
intra-squad game in Beaumont 
July 26.

I.emm plans to play the Jfo. (^cago. night
1 offense against his No. 2 de- B*!***"®*-* 
fense. and the No. 1 defense, ' National Uague

Bocton at California, night 
New York at Kansas City, night | 

I Washington at Minnesota, night
HURRY TO REGISTER! DRAWING SATURDAY!

t

against the No. 2 offense.  ̂ |
TickeU are |2 - for reserved Francisco

seats in the Lamar Tech sta
dium. General admission tickeU 
are |1 and .student admission 
for those 17 and under is 50 
cenU
■ M M a a B H M H B H B H

NOW THRU 
WEDNESDAY

ADULTS Me 
TH.L B PM 
CHILD S5e

OPENS 1:45

I m  CLASSIC AoVEmRE 
or Tbe Ten Who Rode The
STAffiCOACaToCmENNE 

Rg IndiiRS ind etdi 
acron 2,000 miteŝ  

of (Uming Frontier!

A li^R ad an W io n

r •  t*M hv CeaUMp-rM FOm OMW
FwMwm •  IMB

i- iH 'i i i- n t iK in il msM-n
M l

- s s r ^ m f y in n s

—DngiiiSiai’Coliiiyl^-------
TONTTE AND' 

n iD A t m I tx ADULTS 15e 
CHILD FREE

OPENS 7 P.M.
SHEV THE o n l y  LADY WHO E \ l »  GOT A 

BOYFRIEND FOR A WFJIDING PRESF.NT
llAMpei*ACAIlOPOMlMDOdC’lWWW*| ^  ' ______

lOBEII-M DLllEHIUN
i A B r £ , \

PitUburgh 
Los Angelee 
Philadelphia 
Houeton 
St. Louie 
AtlanU 
Cincinnati 
New York 
Chicago

W.L. Pft. GB 
54 33 .821 ...
52 33 .612 1 : 
47 38 .586 I  j 
46 38 .541 7 
45 40 .529 8 ' 
30 43 .478 12^ 
'41 47 .488 13Vk 
37 48 .448 18 | 
35 48 .422 17 > 
28 57 .313 ^  I 

Wedneeday’a ReenlU 
(No gamee scheduled) 
Tharsdav'e Probable' PNcherW 

(iMI TIMES KDT)
St. Louis at Cincinnati, 2— 

Briles 13-7) and Stallard (1-5) 
vs. OToola (1-3) and EUis (5- 
13). 8.30 p.m.

Los Angelee at New York— 
Koufax (15-4) ve. Shaw (67). 8 
p.m.

San Frandsco at Philadelphia I 
-Sadacki (4-5) ve. Short (104). 
8.06 p.m.

Chicago at PitUburgh—Ella- 
worth (412) V I. VeaU (104). 
8.15 p.m.

Houston at AtUnta-^Bnice (2-1 
6) V I. Cloninger (8-7) 8:06 p.m.

Friday’s Games 
Lot Angeles at New York, night 
San Fran at Philadelphia, night 
Chicago at PitUburgh, night 
Houston at AtlanU, night 
St. LouU at Cindnnatl, night

You may become the hieky whsaer of a eet of FJak’e ffaieet preahaa lire, bat regiatratloa eada 
Saturday. You need aot be preaeat at drawtaig at 5 pJB.

3ieRebratk)h Prize SET OF 4 FISK Super Safti-FKghts
Thaae are Nyhia, tabeleee, ftacliM white aidrwafl Urea to fit the hwfcy wtaaer’a ear.
Mo pwebaaa aeeeaaary to regiater for thia priao. ^ -

Bowling
Brite ‘a* Early L«agae

First Place: Tear Drops.
Team Hi Game: Out Cast, 

411. _
Team Hi Series: Out Cast, 

1133.
• Ind. Hi Game: Arlino Hooper, 
142.

ln<L Hi Scrieet Arline Hboper, 
351.

Btarflght Lcagao 
First Plabe: Pin BoiUrs. 
Team Hi Game: Pin Busters, 

538.
Team Hi Scries: Pia Bostert,

1525.
Ind.' Hi Ganm: Lela Swabi, 

207.
Ind. Hi Sariet: Lala Swain, 

682.
CUssie League

■Firat Place: Benny’s Spaod- 
way. -> '

Team M OanM: Tlfen, IM. 
Team Hi Striae: Tlgerf. IMS. 
Ind. HI Gama: BUI Braaam, 

223.
I n d .^  Scrios: Leoaio Har

mon. Ml.

FOR FISK TIRE VALUES 
Sellebration Trade-In 

Allowances Up to 60%

c
FREE rotatioB of the Flek paaaoa|»r 
tirm  yoa bay frem Shook aad whml 

oaeh S,0M milea b  Bhook 
Servteo la  laereaaa tha

★  ★ ★
S

O O K  TO .H O v .i'.

G»r
The first U S. entry ia Oiym- 

pic competlthm was in If 
when Harvard freahmaa JamM 
Connolly woe the bop*, step aad 
jump with B IM iht jpaiu

rroR B iiN  •

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED AT 220 NORTH
I

r  f tp
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d i e  P a n q ra  S a i ly  N enrs
A fl’Atdilul f<iw»p*ptr

EVER STWVIWG FOR THE TOP CY TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE

T ht Pampt N*w« is deilicated to turrushing Iniorms- 
tion to our readers m  Uut they can belter pruoidte and 
piaierve.iheir own freedom and encourage others to see 
iu  blesaihg. Only .when man it liw  to control hinuiell axxl 
ait he produces, can he develop to tus utniost capabilities.

We believe that freedom u  a gift from God imd not a 
political grant lioni government. Freedom Is neltljcr 
Lcenae nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent vvith the 
Human Reladoiu Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration at Independence. ' — '

By FRANK JAY MARKEY

. "If You Forget Yo.wr Lin Ip Remember 
* • I'm Right Here in ^he Wings!"

-♦.-I

a f  “

M* The Doctor Says:
. By PR. WAYNE BR.WDSTADT 

Nervous Stomach | bleed ocraSioMlIy? Could  ̂ ‘ho
Has Varied Causes.

Q — In a recent rolumn .»ou 
recommended sodium ‘hypoehio

bleedint be a symptom af (*•' 
eer?

A — Keeping the stools soft

Don't Pity Poor College Professors
A newspaper office probably i Geoffecy Wagner, novelist 

gets more unsolicited reading jafid teacher at City College of 
matter than any other pUc* In New York, takes off on “The A1-, j„. future
 ̂S-... '* A tl  ̂ J>AO« ** ..................the world.' except maybe a' li-'fluent Professor 

brary. The magazines, pamph- mg subject: Money. Hi.s 
lets and publlcit) releases pour I theme; That college prolessors 
In daily and go out, via the | kick In a tlO bill to liberal cau- 
wasteba-sket after a. quick ĝ g case their own conscien- 
fiance, just as fast. about th* money they'rt

Occasionally on« piques ourjmakinf.
Interest. About the most un 
tempting in appearance is 
modest little 20.page booklet, | 
with only a drawing of a Greek 
(or Romani column on the cov-i

Something every vlsitw to ' 
New York should always carry 
is a nbw 124-page guidebook 
that tells tourists where to find 
clean rest rooms In the Big 
Town It’s aptly titled, "T h a 
Better John Guide." . . The 
next big thing for camera fans 
will be threendlmenstonat photo, 
graphy. The mythpd was discov. 
rred in England about 20 years 
ago. but it has remained be
yond the po.ss|biiit,v ®f being 
'practical for the average photo 
snapper because it, needed a 
particular kind of Ught. That 
pl-oblein has been overcome 
and S-D cameras and equipment 
will be on the pi®rket 

. Some

'I'

, r. — II jou use a nouseUflldI
hypochlorite such as Cloiwr i ' ■
one teaspoon to a gallon of wa-i**®“ * s.vmptom of ci

British 'service stations are of. 
ferirlg patrons free vacation 
auto breakdown insurance if 
they buy three tankfuls of gas. 
Tliat’s' quite an Idea!

.  Wagner puts It this way: The f,r
American university intellectual 
hasks in a salary system (of. 
ten State . supported i which ac.
cords him a social condescen. 
ŝion he must atone for on the 
feedbek of liberal orthodoxy."

I Another quote: “Baggy el
bows. frayed cuffs, Aand space 
shoes can be teen bumbiing 

I along the halls of " academies 
J these days, but as often as not 
the owner is about to' make a

•r for dacoratiop ^
It's the spring issue of Ine 

University Bookman, a quarter-, 
ly that I'i 11 s it« subscription 
price at $2 a year but apparent, 
ly goes free to anyone mildly 
interested.

Here, we thought, is. bound to t. * Ik. .ra  1*00 owner if auoui lo maap ■

horse's mouth.
What did we find? That the 

professors are writing for fel-' reprints the AAl’P Bulletin's 
low professors about the same | current list of standard salary 
things everyone else has dn his scales, for the Class AA or top 
mind: Money’ and security. ;colleges. Professors, k23.2iX);

The first article is titled “The associate professors, 114,400, 
AAUP: Blessing or. Danger"iassistant professors. MO,830. 
and is written by John P. Lea- Wagner, who apparently rates 
ry, S. J, He is president of Je- only instnictof rank, notes also 
auit-run' Gonzaga University at that “I myself ran retire after 
Spokane. Wash. - 2ft years on a 70 per cent pen.

l,eary takes eight pages tpision; even in

Today’s / smilei \  eertaln
his

loud voice, was shouting in his 
office one morning. The head of 
the firm happened to pass and 
inquired of the sales manager's! 
secretary; "Whal's he shouting | 
.sliout?" Shf told him her boss 
was talking In San Francisco, i

Htf solution to remove a sw*a-:wni lielp prevent piles from 
ty odor from clothing. What bleeding but most bleeding piles 
strength should be used? j must eventually be removed.

A -  If you. use a household''*^‘* *’ *”^ ""‘y V *
cancer, your

ter is the retommended concen-i‘*‘̂ *°‘' determine tht
tration. Ob.serve the. warnings I
alK)ut fabrics that can t be | . Q — .My diagnosis when I 
treated in this way. Some autho-;rame out of the hospital was 
ritie.s believe that thorough;chronic cholec.'stitii with pylo-
washing with a detergent rospasm. What does this mean?
followed by rinsing in plain wa-1

t e n

ter Ls just as effective.
Q — Five different doctors 

nervoushave said I have a 
stomach. It this serious? What 
treatment would you recom 
mend?

.V — C'tiolecystitis is inflamma
tion of the gall bladder and is 
usually cau.sed by an infection. 
Pylorospasm is a spasmodic 
contraction of the outlet of th*' 
stomach that is usually congen
ital. It may cause the stomach 
4o empty more slowly than nor
mal. '.

Legal Publication

A — A nervous stomach or 
gastric neurosis may be d u e  
to different causes. Some 
emotional difficulty; such as 
financial w orries, an unhappy 
home life, an unsympathetic 
boss or ankieties that started 
In childhood, is usually the un
derlying cause The conditjon is 
not serious but may be very
hard to get rid of. For this rea- jc-.ji,*.! *r»ntru i*» m̂ . ti>* untî r- 
son your doctor may want lo re

UiniB

NOTICE TO* CUEOITOaSor’ the
estate or ANNIE MAE WOO» WANO. deceased

N o ii','« in h » r » b y  * l\ »n  that o n « ln » l  
l -• l»m » IH A r ^  upon lh »  K a ia ia  WimOWARn D«-

a.ssure you, give you some fath- Ht.V
TrK iL^ .\ll .p#B>«>riB lifv ln g

erly advice about rearranging m.Uw.your life, and prescribe medi-
cincs to calm your nerves and' . -  ----
relieve your stomach symp-

"Then why 
telephOBe?"

doesn't he use 
asked the buss.

the

latest tip on the market." 
To prove his point,

The firat coast.to-coast air. 
plane flight, in 1911, took 48 
days. The plane really wasn't 

^I'agner that slow, but the engine kept 
breaking down and the Qilot, C. 
P. Rodgers, had to cool his 
heels in various pastures while 
new parts were shipped by rail. 
His fctual flying time from! 
.New York to Pasadena. Calif., I 
wa» 82 hours, 4 minutes. t

Backstage 
* Washington

Johnson Strategy? ' 
Intenslfled Summer Air, 
Ground Attaekt in Viet 

Nam To Rncourage Enrly 
September Tmce

V

Ro b er t  a llen

kick the tar out of the Ameii-|l live in a city - blessed coop, 
can Association of University erative where'all teachers are 
Professors for blnckjnckinf his automatically considered 'mid- 
school into paying $8,000 to an dle-income’ ahd pay a little %v. 
lastnictor whose contract had er $130 a month for a large

Thoughts while shaving; Hen. jejfjg f^  ̂ intensification of bomb- 
ry J  Kaiser, the industrial gen- |pg ground attacks' this

New York ^  1 Summer followed by a vigorous
'« y  f**-! peace offensive in the fall.

PAUL SCOTT
WASHINGTON — President' Haiphrmg htrbor be‘closed bv 

Johnson's Viet Nqm strategy j lining it, river entrance.
MYSTERY FORCE — Intelli-

Between the 
Bookends

not been renewed.
“This union (and it Is a union, 

basicanyl," w r i t e s  I^ary,

apartment with a river view."
And the salaries, he continues, 

pre nothing compared to the
threatened to blacklist Gonzaga chances to “make a very quick 
unless the Inoney was paid buck indeed" on jobs as outside 

"To show how much the j ,(jvt,ors or cbnaultants to indus- 
threat was fdt one could have 
teen the almost panic on the

without the assistance d  other,.! „ j h point of this mlllUry- 
We recall, during an interview , ,,, . /
b«k  In World W.r II (U>.. K.I- * .
,or uld- -I  nuk , prokior, byl“ ?P ' 
having people around me who
are smarter than 1 am 1 listen 
to them." . . , Today the U.S. 
is the largest producer and con
sumer of paper in the world. In- 
cidentally, paper-making is one 
of the nation's oldest industries.

-mid September con- 
sUtutiohal assembly election in 
South Viet Nam and the con- 

igressional election in the U.S. 
|ln November.

part of the lay staff. They felt 
« •  had to settle, equity be 
damned; otherwise the school 
would be mined. New Instruc
tors would steer clear of a 
marked institution. It was small 
passion for Justice Uut moved 
some of them; just p l a i n  
tnght was a big problem."

try or on editorial boards.'dating back to 1600. when Wil. 
“Some engineering impresarios ii«m Bradford .andi^Viinam Rit-

On the n e x t  page. Leary 
WTiten: “We settled. Paid | 8.. 
000 "

’ Enough for Father Leary. He 
tangled with the professors' un- 
ion. got his fingsrs burned and 
•ettled against his priitclpies.

The second artk lt in t ^  liL 
‘'Re pamphlet ie another eye-

use their college ‘stipends’ for 
paying llieir taxes." says Wag
ner. '

He quotes chapter sod verse 
—a visiting professorship that 
pays $20,000, a job on a book 

Iclub panel tbat pays the same, 
{an auistant professor who was
’ Ia #Ka 1Llaglal1«sent to the Middle East to teach 
three hours a week, for $18,000 
a yqar, during his half-pay c<4- 
lege sabbtticnl year.

The conclusion from all this 
Is Inescapable: W h a t  we 
thought all along was an ivory 
tower is really a .lookout post 
for guys looking for a buck —■ 
even as you and I.

irnhouse started the first paper 
mill near Philadelphia . . . .
.\bo«t half the homes in the, 
country depend upon natural [ .stni under 
gas for heat; while only about|^bether - the 
29 per cent use oil • . . An In- 
rreasingly popular hobby these 
days is Origami, the art 
folding paper and creating

Under plans being discussed 
in White House councils, the 
President will make a direct of
fer to Hanoi to halt air attacks 
on North Viet Nam if the Com
munists agree to a 30 or SÔ lay 
truce. *

consideration Is 
President will

gence is keeping a close watch i 
on 6.000 Red C!hlnese troops biv-

WOODEN NIGKLES ANT) 
COPPER QUARTERS 

‘‘Y<Hi have in your hand two 
quarters. One contains 25 cents' 
worth-of silver, the other has 
only a few cents’ worth of cop
per and nickel. You owe me a 
quarter. Which one do \’Ou give 
me? When there is a really sig. 
nificant difference between the 
intrinsic values of two coins that

ouacked in Laoa near the north-' debt-paying val-
western border pf North Vlet|**«' ^ «  "'o*'* valuable one tpnds.
Nam

Daily reconnaissance flights, 
-including high-level U-2 planes, 
were ordered by the White 
House after Peiping announced 
last week that the Viet Nam 
war enuM spread-to Laoa.

Until then, intelligence autho- 
rilks had evinced little concern 
about these Peiping troops. 
U.S. surveillance had consisted 
of one rec‘onnaissance flight ev- 
ery two wMks.
'"The estimated seven Chinese 
battalions hava been ramped in

to be hung onto, and the less 
valuable one tends to be used in 
circulation "

In this way William F. Rick- 
enbacker describes how “ Gres
ham's Law" applies to 1966 
ftmerica Thisi is an excerpt 
from his‘ new* book “Wooden 
Nickels" (published by Arliiig. 
ton House, 81 Centre Ave., New 
Rochelle.-N. Y.: $3.93i.

“Wooden .Nickels'* provides an 
excellent insight into the.mone.

toms.
Q — My husband was hospl- 

taltzrd for several weeks with 
“antral gastritis and pro
lapsed stomach." Aside from 
giving Mm a bla"d diet what 
can we do to,prevent a recur
rence? I —

A — Antral gastritis Is an 
inflammation of the stomach at 
its antral or lower end! A pro
lapsed or so-called fallen stom
ach is 'a normal finding in a tall 
thin person and has ho clinical 
significance. Once tha gastritis 
is cured, thorough chewing of 
one's food and relaxed peaceful 
surroundings at mealtime are 
more important than a strictly 
bland diet.

Q — Is It aecetsary l« have 
surgery for hemorrhoids that

!• M<>«» N o rth  nu »*# iU  PctnpB. i ir a y  ('OUIM4. Trxmii.
,n.  K U n<‘h «  W o^M irard  C'ohh. |ti«u*pr‘n«1pnt Klfcutrix 
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H u n t
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"• .make his proposaMh an address;dispersed units''in the Phong’’tary machinations that led to
»’' '^ b * r e r f w m w e m a n a  .veaf- Vha virtuxi removal of silver 

W.through diplomatic channels. .They have never taken part in from our c o'i n a g e. Historical

The Meaning of AdverHsing

three-dimensional objects fiom' 
flat paper. It's also on^ of thn 
world', oMent since its origin 
data, back to early Oriental his
tory. Incidentally. It's one of the 
subjects taught to children in 
Japanese schools . Irrigation 
takes more water tha'n anv oth- 
er us« in the country. The na
tion's farmers use four times 
as much w ater s , all the U S. 
cities and shout 60 per rent as

Stato Department officials. | the sporadic Laotian fighting and contemporary
who originated the cease-fire between government and Com-

It has been truthfully said that 
•conomk and political liberty 
bva or die together. By the 
sanne token, a free press can
not exist without private enter 
|Mlse and neither private enter
prise nor personal liberty can 
exist without a free press

idea, are urging it on the ground 
it would he of immense val
ue in ensuring an orderly and 
effective election in south Viet 
Nam They also are convinced 
that once fighting is suspended, 
even (or a brief period, that 
would open the way for formal 
peace negotiations.

It Is the opinion of White 
House advisers that intensifica
tion of both air and ground oper-

in the country, but it is not'gallons per person a day. Live 
alone in its dri\e to develop mar. stock needs ar ,̂ figured at 20 
kets and expand its services to.gallons per milk cow per day; 
the benefit of the community. 110 gallons for other cattle and

1/ statements, such 
seem dogmatic, 
trite, the pages of the natlon'i 
Mwtpapers. periodical, and 
other publications tell a differ
ent story

much as industry. Rural donies-
!• thT commuS

in the next several months will 
“soften them up" to the point 
where they will be receptive to

J , .  , 1,. • „  . . .  . *  cease fire offer by fall.Thousands of taxpaying enter-[ho«es; 3 gallons for hog.s; 2.j ^he intensified bombing raids, 
pnses are pursuing the 1 for .vheeo and goats concentrated on oU

I course in every section of the I and poultry use kss than one „.i.i k.
„ J  United States Jhtir ^  d„ck

academic or, promoting efforts are reflected [day. . . .The Baltimore |j  i ,  I d s railibad marsh'
ling yards, power, steel and oth
er plants in the Hanoi-Haiphong

„ . .evidence are presented lo give
nunist Pathet Lao forces. reader an understanding of

Little is known concerning the ! Ihe forces at work that led to 
intent of the Chinese troops..the "disappearance” of silver. 
They are equipped with artille-| author be’deves that sliver 
ry. mortars, anti-tank and hes-Nj,ou)(j removed from our 
vey machine guns InteUigence coinage, convinced that a free 
e k p ^  say it is wholly conject-J m.rget price for H would not st- 
ural whether they are advance ^-act greater production, and 
elemenU of larger forces. | the reader may find himself in 

If Peiping decides to open a . disagreement with'that conchi- 
“second front” in Laos, the 
P ^ g  Saly area would be a

in the thousands of pages of ad- NEWS •' AMERICAN headlined 
vertising that we see everj- dsyja story: “ Henry Catxit D 1 s- 
in our hometown paper, and i Lodged-" Insofar as many Re- 
magazines — advertising that publicans are concrod.

In columns of advertising, in..tells of new products, exiunded — —
vestor-owned enterprise, b 1 g service and new opportunities, r Cnnntry K d 11 o r speaking:

It Is well worthwhile to think I "Whenever yon ,ee the hand, 
of these things when plans are j writing on Ih, wall, you ran be 
put forth to extend government 
in business. Socialized industry 
does not need lo advertise be-

and little, seeks the patronage 
6f the public. A national newrs 
magazine recently carried a 
full.page advert'isemfnt over 
the slgnatura of tht president

rertaia there's 
I lamllv

k ^hlM in the

of a major investor-owned else- cause free choice in the market- 
trie power system. Ib e’purpose place is gone; Tha customers 
of the advertisement was to call are captives oi a state monop. 
attention to the opportumtiee for.ply. And in countries where 
lodustriai development in its socialism is total, the press 
aarvice area. | consists only of a few official

* Tha power sy stem In questkiB' organs. .

*No' Is a Nasty Word
Since 1949, when tt was con- 

ftituted. the East German parli- 
ament — the Volkskammer. or 
''people's chamber" — has nev. 
#r recorded a single “no” vote 
|B aay measure.
“ a  reader of “Young World**, 
(he organ of Communiet youth, 
nrrota a letter recentir asking 
)M>wr this couM be. Evidently 
loo young to understand the wis- 
fom and perfectitm of th* Com- 
aiunlst system of government, 
be asked how it w u  possible 
that many representatix'es 
(434) ever •« many years had 

complete

The
Almanac

eckmann, president of the Volk 
skammer, was simple;

TKer# |s no room in the East,quarter and new j‘**ase.
German parliament for aiiybo- j ' Tlie morning stars are Venus

area. Slashing strikes against 
these targets, with as many as 
100 planes, will become routine 
in the next 60 days — fa th e r  
PQ(mitting.

OTHER FRONT — The in
creased aerial blasting of North 
Viet Nam will be accompanied i 
by a powerful ground offensive 
in South Vict Nam to open main 
highways and the north-aouth 
railroad. .
■ Planned for. several montha, 

this operation is awaiting raui- 
forcements, which are enroute 
and will be available by the end 

By Ualtad Preas latematJonal |of this month 
Today is Thursday, July 14. Objective of this offensive is to 

the 195th diy of 1966 w ith 170 to drive North Vietnamese and
follow. __I Viet Cong forces out of the coas-

The moon is be'ween its last tsl provinc-es astride arteries

dy who is against the majority. 
Such r .  person “ would only 
make himself foolish and show 
himfeelf up as an odd person in. 
deed"

Foolish Is right. About as fool- 
ish as a man volupfarily walk, 
inf up to a ticket counter and 
buying a one-way (ai'e to SL 
beria. >

and Saturn.
There are no evening stars. 
Swedkih Film Director Inj. 

mar Bergrqan was bom on this 
day in 1918.

On this day In history:

A thought, for the day— 
Norwegian novelist Henrik lb. 
tan said; “1 hold that man is In 

' I the right who It most clearly In!against
alwraya., decided in 
Wianlmilty on everything.
- The raplTi frofli JohaiuMS DU league .with the future." ^

I ,

In 1789, the French stormed 
the Ba'tille prison in Pane. 
The day Is now commemoratad 
at a national holiday in France.

In 1798,-Congress passed the 
! Sedition Act, making it a crime 
lo publuh any ‘'(alse,

I lout* and n;allrioiii*\

into the interior. The operation 
ccnild produce some of the 
bloodiest fighting of the war if 
the enefhy stands and fights.

Plans, call for a seriet of air, 
labd ai^ tea pincer movements 
to envelope enemy positions ind 

[battalions. Amphibious Marine

the
Coofresi Or

goveniment, 
the PreeidenL

units will sweep in from the sea 
to drive the Communists inland 
into the envelopments. Massive 
tactical air power will be used 
In these operations.

Until the results of these elab 
sc4nda-1 orate plans are known, the 
writing > President i s , withholding deri-

natural staging area. In the* 
past 18 months, the CTiinese 
Communists have built a hard- 
.surface road in that region to 
the Laos-North Viet Nam bord- 
er.

As in the case of Hanoi' and 
Haiphong, the 6.000 Chinese 
troops are still “off limits” to 
y.S. planes.

Should these troops begin 
moving toward either Thailand 
or Viet Nam. U.S. "contingency 
plans" can for air strikes 
against them — if permission 
can be obtained frdm the Laos 
government.

VIET NAM FALLOUT-^»resi- 
dent Johnson has sent Reverend 
Calvin Thtelman. Presbyterian 
from Montreal, N.C., and Fath
er Daniel Lyons. S.J., Hunting- 
ton. Ind., closF friend of Speak
er John McCormack, DMass., 
to Viat Nam to study tha grow
ing refugae problam. Their 
chief assignment is to determine 
if U.S. Sid is sufficienj to 
meet the basic needs of the 
more than 1.000.000 refugees. It 
is estimated that every month 
more than 10 000 people llee 
from Viet Cong-controlled areas
........... U.S. reinforcemenks in
Viet Nam are now arriving at 
the rate of 15.000 to 20.000 a 
month, aceording to a Defense 
Department enemcii'andum to

fion. At thg same, time,, howev. 
er, Rickcnbacker states the case 
for private ownership of gold, 
presently outlawed. . .

He keeps the present inflation, 
ary cycle in clear View of the 
reader at all times. He recog
nises that a g r e a t  deal of 
tha silver disappearance may 
be due to private individuals 
who are apprehensive about fu- 
ture inflftionary policies A few 
silver coins with,their inherent 
commodity' value may someday 
be worth many times a pile full 
of paper dollars.

He summarizes thusly: “Sil
ver was never the backbone of 
our monetary fystem, but nev. 
crOieless in recent years i( did 
sefve in fts m.inor fashion to 
measure the speed of our mon- 
etary debauch. Now. it is gone, 
ahd the United States is on a 
completely fiat basis (the trivial 
connection betweeh' gold ' and 
that 20 perpeat o f, our money 
supply that Is composed of Fed. 
eral Reserve notes can be, and 
wlD be, ignored!.

“That is, for the first time 
since 1792. we are on a money 
backed by nothing better than 
Ihe fiolilician's p l e d g e .  The 
stage is set fbr the final infla. 
tionary blow'off.if that ia~whal 
our money managers desire.

shelves, of the ; Ubrsirias 
,gr6an under the weight of the. 
'evidence.that'Wealth cknhot be

8Y M, L HUNT
FORCED LMIOR

liie lurious agitation against 
the draft by a small but loud 
minority has been overwhelm., 
ingly repudiated by the Amer.' 
lean people-. - They understand! 
that the real objection -of these 
agitators is not to compulsion 
itself, but'to its mibary pur- 

'pose The same unwashed fan- 
;atics who cry that their rights 
are being violated when they 
are put in the army are eager to 
use the power of government to 
force redistribution of wealth 
and control of trade.

Yet Americans can never be 
Wholly comfortable with con
scription for any purpose, be
cause it is a violation of indiv. 
idual liberty. If military con
scription is necessary in time of 
war to preserve liberty, most 
American.s feel they can live 

[with if. But if conscription 
shhuld ever be used for federal 

'control of civilian l a b o r ,  it 
would become an instrument of 

j-tyranny.
* Even at the height of World 
War II. all proposals to draft 
young people for any purpose 
other than service in the armed 
forces were resolutely rejected. 
They should be all the more 
firmly rejected now, when our 
government has grown so much 
larger and more powerful.

Forced labor in America would 
be fundamentally in conflict 
with everything our Constitu. 
tion and our Republic stand for, 
ju.it as human slavery was be- 
fore the Civil War Nevertheless 
it is now proposed to draft our 
young peopld for civilian work, 
under compulsion, as well as for 

.military service.
The true nature of this propo. 

!sal cannot be disguised by any 
pleasant . sounding talk about 

I* humanitarian services " There 
is nothing humanitarian about 

'^compulsion. At best, it is a less 
evil lo prevent a greater one.
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the House Armed Services'Cbm-'created through the prifiting of
mittee. paper money, and the cemeter, 

ies arc flUed with the corpses 
of the grandees tvhoee search' Minister — Your name was 

accidentally left off the guest for the philosopher's stone end- 
list. Mrs. Bertram, but please ed at the temb. Our leaders

personal invitation 
the church picnic

the I non on the recommendation 
{tiw Jhiot Chiefs of Staff

ftf

accept my 
to come to 
tomorrow.

Mrs. B. — It’s too late, I'va

(
thatjalraadjr prAyed for a downpour.

*

I

have not learned from history. 
We cannot bid farewell to ail. 
vw 'Without ‘ profound (orebod. 
inf.r ; : I *

.,.U4AiTy<Bfon«e
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Brununett’i  Upholstery ^
l i l t  Alroch UO 7SllFABRIC RAl.i:

ti%  dlarount on kII fihrlc*  
SpanlRli Twoodr Kloral*. Qulliodn 
TapoRirto*. Urot-adfs.' Krloii-a,

MBS7DAVIS u p h o ls t i-ir y
t n  E A lban

BRI CE NURSERIES
“ Trtaa af Raputatlon”

RpacUl radueilon tala on eotla inar  
grown ornaniant ihruha liaam irul 
> >rtr old 1 gallon broadlaaf avar- 
greana. t i l l  aach H ighway  
inllat northwatt of Alanraad. Tagaa  
GR »m77MO 4-74M — __

3 4  R a d io  &  T t l o y i s i o n  ' 3 4

'jOHNSOI* RADIO & TV
.MOTOROÎ  — NORGE

lA L E E  SERVICE
MO i  3311 

10/ Al. Foalar

TUF;k and (a itia  iprtytng Call fo r  
Kraa aalU iaia

JAMES FEED STORE- 
tZZ j ,  Cuylar MO SSS61

'SO Buildint SuppHot SO

R K U IsfC R K D  Appalooaa m art and 
roll for tala. Call I>A 1'4S4*. Cana
dian, Tagaa.

• 0

rO R  EALR -TRAnf; OR T,KA»K. 
■traata MO i-M«« or MO 
church building, ('ampball and Raid

101 W a n N d  ! •  B u p  1 0 1

UNITED TV SERVICE
111 R  Heha n ___ Phnna MO F -lill
fKlJCVlBION Oar^rV on all makaa *  

modala. Joa H avklna Apnilanraa 
Ma W. f o atar_________ MO 4-Sia7

GENE % DON'S 1 .Vj
OE SALES A SERVICE 

|4« W F oaur ____ ^MO «-gUl
l& R I V X a PPLI A N C r^

MAONAVOX A RCA VICTOR 
SALES AND SERVICE 

l i t !  M. Hobart________  UO t-S 4 lf

35 Plumbing & Heating 3S

END COSTLY 
REPAIRS..;

MO 4-7401
Sluter Plumber on Duty 

To Ser^e 3’ou

Experience 
In repairs, 
assures satis
faction t h e  

first time. 
Saves you 
time and 
money.

A / \ o n t o o m i h y

W A R D

W H IT E  H O U S E  L U M B E R  C a  
401 s  » |H aae_____________ u a  a-iESi

HOUSTON lumber C6.

I  TOT Pnodlaa 1 Scotty, t  Baaglaa, 
1 Garman Shaphard for aala  All 
AKC ragialarad MO 4-44M '

B A U r PAjlAKRKTS. t l^ 'i  Parrota 
and Mynah blrttt. puppiaa- Cvtryj 
th ins for your pet. Vialt th# Aqiiaii* 
um-_3SH Alcock.

EWCCHARAMI K lN N lL ft l  Chlhua* 
huaa: 3 mal^Bp oaa famala and 
vhoira of now Uttar. 139 WalU. 
MO 4 42C1

WANTKO? rood hmiM. com ar lot.
ina«la«t prlca. W iita all daiatla in 

. flrat lattar. Writ# hbi K7 c /o  Pampa 
Nawa

W Il L' M ujT ^ad fum itura, appMant 
at or rarpal, MO i S l i l

• 1 P o u lt r y • 1

IW W restar MO dOSSI
PAMPA LUMBER CO.

i m  s. Hobart MO s -n s i

SO-B B u iM o r t S O -B

r o R  RAI.R; lA ylng  bans. Call M3- 
4U4. Whita Daar. Taxai. Karly or 
la tr

8 4  O f f i c a ,  S to e a  E a b ip . B 4

R A L P H  H . B A X T E R
c o N T R A ir r o a  a n d  a u iu n M i  
ADDITIONS — ntM O D E L IN U  

_  FH O N * MO 4 S t t t _  ___
HALL CONSTRUCTION

1100 Bvararaan MO 4-SlN
ROBFJtT R. JONES

CONTRACTOR AND aU lLO R R
1S2S N Ch'rlatv MO SA W

PRICE. T, SMITH •
BUILDER MO SA1IS

51 Storm Doors. W in^ws SI
ARCHIES AI.UMINUM FAB

*Xuatam Jdada and Raiairad"___ '
401 E. Craaaa MO 4A 7 «

HUNT lata modal lyva irm ari. adding 
gm«!»<»— hr caloalaterB hr tha Aar. 
trash sr  momh.

TRI-CITY OFFICE 
tU rP L V  INC.

IIS W. KInismIll MO S-SS6S

89 Wontod To l uy 8̂9
W o rieD  TdIKR nnnthar cat and kit* 

tana. W’Pita Charllt Wabb. Star 
rout# 3. box 142. Pampa* Taxia

92 92

57 Good Tbingt to Eot S7
HALF Baaf. walght ISOtM' pounda 

44c plus *0 prtfoaaslng. weight SSI- 
son pounda 4Se plus (o procasslng. 

CLINTS FOODS
SSS-asSI W hita Ossa. Tsxaa

StOOMS for rant. DaRr. w sskly  or 
m onthly. Dalleteos food alwasra.

• Doarntowa Pampa HotoL_______
NICK large bedroom, kitchen prlvlle- 

ges If desired. S17 N. Eummar, MO 
■ MSS4.

9S FurnitlioJ AyoHwiOMtE 9S

158 Sporting (goods * 58
WESTERN MOTEL

AND GUN MUSEUM
Guns-Ammo 
Reloadisu ;
Creiilt Cards Aecopted

Gun Sales Financed 
Hmitlag A Fishing Licenio

■ ~8ea  the new'‘ lS«« > haata. Scotty. 
> and WIIMamacraft travel trallara 

aad plrktip raim>ani vnd oorara.
BWINa MOTOR CO.

' ISSO Aleaah MO SS7U

i6S-B • Floor Care 6S-B

S BEDROOM furnlehad apartment, 
bills paid. SOT K. Browning. Call MO 
S SSM or MO SA4(1

4 AN D  S room apartiHbnla. air ogndi- 
tionad. antanna. latiulra tIS N . 
Bomarvllls

NICE S room fum lsha4 apariman't 
for rent, call MO I-IIST.__________

S ROtiM apartment, private bath, 
antenna, air conditioned, bills paid. 
MO S-SIM or MO 4-M Sl..

S ROOM 8̂  aatanina, utIUtlas paW. 
laiTa. ConnsUr A

UtIUtlas m M. 
gaiada. ConnsUy Apartm anta Tn W.

_KIngamlll. MO _________
S RtxiM  apartmsnta. Sid week. BIRa 

paid. SOS E. Browning. MO d-fSST.

9 7  P u m io i io a  H s 97
S ROOM fumlahod house. ISST E. 

Browning. Inquire 4#1 I»w ry. MO 
4-7tll.

S r6 o M furnished house. Part laUy 
newly decorated. Fancsd yard. Na 
dogs. Inquire SSI E. EomarvIHa 

tumlahed house for 
okay. IS* S

Coronade Caatar - ■ MO t-T itl
FLOOR SANDING

And MnlahlnE. n pnaar Floor 
p«ny» BR 4-4387* Borvar. TaxaB.

O.NR b ^ room
rant. Small baby, alt 
Banka.

I BCPROOM houaa bolwoM  'dovm- 
town and Coronado. Oaa and watar 
furntahad. MO 4-T4U

IDS Roal Estota Poa Sola 103
BUV WISELY  

AND LIVE MAFFILV
THE E X E C U T IV E S FBRFBCT  

HOME ta hare on u'hriauna. Four 
badrooma. dreaaiiic room. thraa 

■ batha. Woodburnltif firaplara in tha 
lovaly dan and larga ratraallon area 
overlooks tha beautiful yard Hobby 
room, work ahop. and big double 
varat#  Baa >I!aH 324 today.

SUMMER BARGAIN for th aamall 
famllv Two badrooma. Hvinf room. 
hiir kitrhan. and aaparata utility 
ro«>iii.v Naat aa oaa ba. $2490. MUA 
244.

4900 SQUARE FEET in this rnmmar- 
clal tiuildlng, lo«atad on South 4'uy- 
lar w ith planty of ^ornar parking 
ML.S 112-0.

Cartffiod Maataa Broiiar 
Apprsvad VA A  FHA Stiaa Brpkar

<r'
BT OW NER! 4 Bedroom brick. IH  

baths. Central air, dan. (Irrplaca 
sprinkler ayatem; cooktop And ovafi. 
MO r.^lStl. lino  Evergreen. 

i  BltDROOsU brick home, balTi. 
double garage. MO 4 S1M or MU
I 4 1 4 1 _______________ ___

CHEAP S room and aervlra p b it^  
rioaa to echoole. a|nrea, and 
churchee Phone Mt> 4 7»lt.

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWg 
THURIOAT, JULY K  M l

103 Roat Estafg Po* Safa 103,103 Rool t s»ata Par Sola ,1031 1 ^
S BEDROOMS and S bath. U lS  D.W

wood. Any reaaoRahla affar .MO .
* ‘ 120 AiaemaMee far Sala 12B 120 AuMiiiaMaa fw  •■•l lMbOW N f a v m b n T . S an'3 S ha3-

Maretw* IfoRlai 
isss . h o T w *

O F F IC l SSI N. W e s t ..........  MO
Marala W ise ........................
Jliw ae Pat OallSF. raa. MO S-SSS4
rO R  RALE H t  o w n e r : S bedroom, 

fully carpeted. hullt*lna. 2284 S . 
rhrlaty. MO 4-7594.

tW 4 ) S bedroom fum iahad houses. 
One S bedroom unfumlahod. Nowly 
decorated. MO S-STM

14 AppHaneoa 24 68 HomooIioM Gbodt 48
OES MOORE TIN SHOP

Air O onditlonlag—Payua Hast
W . KlngamiN Fhona MO S-Strtl

IBA FaRcot 3BA'

B&R
McLa u g h l in

Chain-Link 
fence fabric

SALE

Horn# FunUtura’’ '
MO 4-4M1

r e g .  S5c foot

•  Strang bocouso 
H's Intarwovon

• Durobla bocawsa
M's falvoniiosl

•  Call 4-7101

3 9 I f
r O B  P A 1 N T I N O

TEXTURE, aand btastlRg. s »  V***  
spray, btuah or rt)0. B“s* 5 * * * ! i  
^ L l l  aO B R iR K R A T R ieK . MO 
ItSltL____________________  .

! i A ' " ' ^ r p a t  S m r v lca  4 I A

C A R P E T
DISCOUNT PRICES 

PROFESSIONAL LAYERS 
CAM TELEVISION

MO 4-MU

-Quality  
4M 8. Cuylar

MACDONALD PLUMBING
AND _____

WRIGHT'S FURNITURE
I t s  S. Cuylar MO d M tl
Wa Otiy. gall m d  PoUuor O g r f  wm.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
t i t  North CmrMr_______ MO I IW

a m g j i Y  j .  B U X t
rUBNlIUBB

l i l t  N. Hohart____________ MO SO W
r a s a s  F « n i< t « r a  A m m tm

Ml H. BalM ri ItO  4-4W
W o RAHAM rUR?mURE

-W a Buy U sed FurBHdra" _ 
i r i  N . c sy la r  »JO J-MW
SM 8. Cuylar MO 4-4741

w fflroS i3T 6»cS
FURNITURE MART 

tSS E. Cuylaa MO M W

T w o  bedroom. cIoso'Ir. hUla pdM.
MO 4 tH7.  ■

k ROOM houao. Poncod yaril. Anlea- 
na. Payed Mrool. 144 month, t i l  
Toager MO t-MTS.

o .v ft  BEDROOM HOUSE, glttonna. 
air condlUone4. StSH CamBbaU, MO 
4 1447.

TOO SHOULD aea thla beautiful 4 
bedmnm brick on Evergreen lU #  
square feet. Oentrsl beat and air. 
1^  Ceramic tile hath. I>eautlful nar-

rats and drapaa. paneling In halla.
Itrhan. dan and t.ark bedroom, 

anrloaed patio. All butlt-lna tn kit
chen. If you are tired of being 
crowded, tea thla Oita. MI.8 111.

I  BEDROOMS w ith 1H baths, good 
tchoel location, Iota of ehop or 
utility room In garago. I4.VKI. MLS 
» 4 .

FHA A VA Salos Brokera,

HUGH 
PEEPLES 
REALTORS

sas W. Francis MO 4-7W
A nita Oraaiaala MO t-S W
O. K. Oaylar MO 4-SW

R E. ferreLl agency
MO 4-4IU  ar MO t-TSU

9 8  U R f w n i i t b a J  H o t n a t  9 B

1 BEDROOM house (Num ber I). Ca- 
bot-KIngsmlU Camp. (Tall MO 4- 
4701.

NICE I badreom anrpatad! living  
plumbed for arasKar. IMS E. 
ilU. MO i - t t nKlnEsmllL M 

W f l t A  otaan } bedroom. I ’titity  
room. Carpalad. Plumbed for wash- 
ar and dryer. Fancod yard. 714 0.
Barnaa. MO MTTS._______________

1 liOOM uafttmlMidJ hoosa R l  
k s ^ ^  MO t-44«l or MO 4-4110.

I b e d r o o m  unfnm lshatt hotua. ga- 
r«E*- faacad backyard. MO S-M74

49 MbeaWawaoHE For Sola 49
ERECIALl Oao only Norgo 

1141 M , m atching dryar J l lJ X l .  
Jnhnaoa Radio and TV. Ml- W . P i* -

P 6 r  4 a LE: Praotlcany aoM W lrw  
Trol aloctrle trolling motor. Uood 
4 houro. MO 4-MU or MO 4-MIT.

SOME. GOOD buys on nlco antiquo 
furalturo. 114 P oyla.

O r F r a T D iE f ^ im r 'a w lr r - E lf *  T l »
cutlara. and dies, hahy bad. wrlm
far waahar and other artloloa. MO

l i l t
RED-DALE CAjIWiJUl. Tour 

buy. BIcircIo built for twa. t » .  
Nimrod Trailer Ealao and rontalt. 
Rpparson'^ Camper Baloa. U l t  Al- 
cock. MO 4-1141.

fRI-LicF^ruga rtght. thayH  ba a  da- 
llghl If dranad w ith Blue lAistre. 

: Rent aloctrle ahampeoar 11. Pampa 
Olaao and Paint.- _  . .

OKLAHOMA and T exas P ishing l4 -

I B E 5 6 o O |(  houaa. wired for washer 
and dryar. recently rapalnisd Inalda. 
garago, 414 Tagaa. MO 4-W l,

A r o o m  unfurulahad htuaa. W  Deu
cotta. MO Ib tt li. 

UNFTlBnBillBl lUtIrormt. Inian 
M raga. TM Jordon, fnqulra I w  H

fd k1 BXn T o r  8ALH, 1 bodfniqm

I* Caftoo. MO M4TS.
ea.
101- ^ . . .

C a M io d  E 
y u O u  raow.

m u o s t t ^ M V
_____ la** ■ ^ E IO  4-TStl.

^.fTPi 1 hodvoom hosjal 
Wvteg r*em and bodaoom.! 

Cooling and central 
ickPeacad par t i l  month.

m e r u it  "■

CLASSIFIED ADS
g e t  r e s u lt s

BUT BQUITT. OBsUmo 4^4% loan. 
1 bedroom, central heat, attached  
garaga. Ntoa lawn. Fenced. Month
ly parmoot. 117. 1111 Terry Road. 
MO t - m t .

F i> R ~ iA r fc “ B t  o W lr t * :  I r i o k l  
bedroom. 1 baths, hllchon-famlhr 
room combination, fill Dogwood. 
For appointm ent, call idO t-fl4L

E. R. REALTY
Approv«4 FHA A TA BaIm  Broker

Nm j ______________HO 1 4̂931
NEWfaY r^flnlihAd J-h^room  hau»#»e. 

low movAiti ooAtB and no monthly 
paym ent until fl^ptemb«r Wanda 
Punham T>unhain Kealty. MO 4 218$.

•  NO RED TAPC 'L ^
No delay, meva In todayV An- 
auma existing loan for low equity 
anil 1107 month pavm m ta. 3 bed
room brick with aeparala dan. car
pet. drape*, cooktop A overt, cor
ner lot MIJB 298

•  HORACE MANN SCHOOL

7 room* In good, clean condition.,
8 hedrtMima. (Ian. 2 full hatha 
over IVMi- aquare faet of l l / i ig  
area. New aiding lU.GftO. H L8

•  4 BEDROOMS
w ith  l« x »  iten Itg bathe, large 
rlr»-iB. only 7 years old In very 
good cnmllllnn 117 310 MlJt 33* 

0  IVORk- FOR DOWN FAYM INT  
And get over l|(«i square feel of 
living area and 2dxl5 tArage fur 
much laea than rent. Thla 1 b»|- 
room It on 14 f i» t  lot in Eaat 
Pampa. MI..S 17*.

i room homea Hacondltlonad. k>w'ja«t CHEVT TT 4 door. 4 av'ln'tcr.
I monthly i>«> manta powargllda iraoem la.i .a ____  »i.. , FOR ' •  AT O ISS?
I -  L I T H E B  G 1 8 E  D o o c  B o f d  M o t o r  C o . ________ —

FHA VA SALES BROKER •- grt w  w Tha MO 441tt TAKE pavmama on it«4 » u a i* n f;
n o  H u £ h «  B ld g ___  MO 4 1 1 4 4 ------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- --------- -------------------------- -------
SMALL F A iriT V . ITI m oathly pay- _

mani 1 bedrtMqu. Carpet, fanca; CADILLAC — JBMP — O L p S ilOWILB 
garaga. MO S-:,M4. t r  N BaSaru _  «*0 4 . » 1 i _

HAS r t ^ A L T s T A f l"  I S I ' P E R I O R  A I T O  S .A liE IS

J

PI A F anchar-M O  4-HII
Helen J ( a l le y - I I O  4 7144 

FOU 8ALR or rrnt: (Jptlon to apply '***

1T1-A H iighas Bldg. . .  4-lBBt 
Marga FollowaU . .  4 4444
Velma L sw ier . .  . ,  SM44
Mardella H unter . . .  4 -n«l 
Oenevlava Hendarson 4-4ISS
Al Schnaldar 
Q. W illiams llom a

4-TI47
44M4

NEW HOMES FOR SALE
S BEDROOM BRICK with attached

garage, large kitchen, alactric cook
top and oven, fully carpeted. 1% 
tile batha. Coleman central heating  
and air oonditloning Located at 
411 Jupiter Btraat Iq lovely CouBtry. 
Club halghta.

S -BEDROOM BRICK. htU ched eb-

rent or purj-haae.
l im  TEUIIT road. I bedrpnm with  

carport
H. W. WATERS 

REALTOR
Osya N ights

MO LdOEt ,  r BIO 4JStS
N E «T .T  D *(*ortA flEI5Tbedroom . Ilia 

hath, egrpettd. c«ntr»l heat. |«>w 
downpayment, ow ntr will carry pa- 
para. c a l l 4 1341 for appointm ent.

MUET EEUL THIS W Ei'K  "
4 bodroam. 1133 Mary Ellen, formal 
dining room or dea. almoat new  
carpet, furnlahed. aparrmant. Dy 
owner. yll.$*M»t MO 9 3.V4$. 

f o i l  s a l e  b y  i i c f d ' f  t o w  N o \ \ ^ -
KH: Vefv low total price. 8 bedroom 
and attached garage. New cabinet 
top. If raeh. will taka lens total 
prke. Other terma avallab ti. hta!mmu 
42$ Hughes, c a ll  aollact, |0$  37S-'!Zi 
8501. Borger.____________ ___________  i

r m i t a r _______  MO 1-1144
(•H K V Ibif.ItT  Imiijin 

coupe lidrf. Ch».\ r4j’*-f }nM'0>a
apofta coupe t*‘‘V 14'• ('hevroiei

•p lrk-up $lO<». $S*‘ D. H*-' *rf '
n tU L B E R SO N  S f o w t  RET 

CHEVROLET INC
SOS N Habart 4-4SS4

CLYDE j d N A i  A U t6  S A L is  '
CASH FOR USED CARS

74f_W Brown_______ __ _ 410  4M 4I
L i KKI^.NEW 1143 (tld*mnbile~KnpJr 

■T<". all pow-r and « r. Will »*i' 
or 'r.tde 4I7JO. IP *  Juelper. IIU 
»-fJ.14 ____  . ,

'  oiBsoN BRJTor c(jT
NEW  AND USED .CARS

Amar'ita H lfhw a*___ MO 4 ^ t S
TEX E V A N S' BUICK'

BUICK. OMC ..............
t «  N O tay-------------------- n ‘.4 L^V't

**4 V . angina air. aiitom atia trunw  
ni t.K.n. ra il MO 5-11:1 or a»a at H I

,  .X WS.r.1 ^ -  _____
i l  I 'r M F V It iif-E T li'- l  Air K'“ 4cof. 

| i . e  IbSv J»-: eogina, S-a gt Pam-
il tlufeLAfter j  pm ____

I*' * ’ f ■‘iTfr -r WiM» .\UtOmaMe 
m'hj.!, *. 4)p I»h(.«e_> |o 4>2d1.

f‘C. jn»p«iK  t. ft.eyjn e it.'a  
rheNp ^erme ‘

t a k e  I P^I’A 'T M E N T J~r.fipanr, fr.e
445 'HI ni«»nt> tv ‘ 1$** Porfea

1 vri
F 'llt Ka LK I; r.t' rh*vr..b-f (giiial. 

'•a’l Yfii • ••'»
Mf-BROOM MOTOR CO-

••Plyiroumh tfaltknt. B arrucooa- 
*11 tv W 'ka MO 4-MlS
JOHN Mf^UTRK MOTORS

. -TH E TRAOIN OKIE"
tfit^A lcock __ MO 4-r«l

S K I jE C T  A l T O f i
I t f  W d r iv er  MO •.$$•1

1 m * ' . I Y or 
$$04$

7 J $ h n  barker m o to r s
®^"''*MoVisa* 12.*> BoaU A .\crp»orie« m

J, E. Rice Reol Estote
7 1 2  N . S o fn a r v i l t o  

P h o n o  M O  4 - 2 3 0 1
1444 EVERGREtiN Erirk! T T Ia J  

r€H>ma 1% tile batha. wuodburning 
firepUea. dlahwaahar, prafinlahed

B liX  PONTIAC INC.
SOOJW^KInsamill MO 4'lS7t
Maad'a U*au C a r a 'a h a  Oaragai Wa

buy. sail and sarvlca all ip a k a a '
. Ptak-upa. N ationw ide Trallcrt and> 

low  nars for rani local or ana way |
iKPraWliATIONAL H A R V Irr iW 'C O  V a  JiimMUi Motar trucks and Farm Rqulpmenl 'BrMOr

P r lo a _ l^ d _ M q ;_  4-7444. ___  , Q la .a tm n
oak floors, double tnraga. fanrad I f f i |  |cohD flV agla  .atartlniq- Very 
JlO**'4 * U * "  Appointment o a ly .| food  ihapa Claan, 1S"7 Coffee M<.<

FIRESTONE STORES
II* ^  _O ra. _  MO_4g41»

Cnmpiata evoar'ancad Salaa and 
Sarvlta

Factory Trained Fertenaa<

f 4114.
fo i l .S A L E  BV H A R O L b  B A f t S m ' ^ r o  C G

leone Star 
Powrrr»l 

OT DiMHclInpr1114 N. Charlaa. t _______ _ _  _  ____
baths, living room, dining roomrl “••fuT u Tou Bup Olra Oo i4 Try" _
kitchen and 4an. double garage. ' 1*> W Browu MO 4*404 Taka Vour Marina Trauklaa Ta Th*ggrgge* ___ ^  ___
apllt laral. ' 6 iSm f  SEE A  ORIv I  fM E S E  CARS

f& H  SALk T i  bedroom~tiousa ! <*«4 lAHII.LAC- <-oui^ Hmllla. Ilk
Will consider lata modal' '*  * ' “ 'locatloo

plrkup aa part payment. MO 4-i^ i.' 
t  BEDROOM brlrkr S b r ^  Dear 1*0 

monthly poymonta, call MO 4 SOU.

I l l  Oef-ef-TewH Fromm lit
rage, located 411 Jupiter, fully car
peted, l< i ceram ic tile hatha, fenced 
backyard. alsctHe kitrhan and pa
tio door. Alumlaum thermo windewu.

For Appointment to oao thaso lovely 
homoa eall . . ,

WHITE HOI’SE 
LUMBER CO.

4<D 8̂  B ltla rd________  MO 4-MS1

houee. paved atreal. 414 N. N a U ^  
13.*00. MO 4-4111 or MO 4-4H10

W. M. LANis BfiALTT
«*• *4111 . . Nou. MB SdBEt

f o r  s a l e  or trade. I hadroem, IH  
batha. 1447 foot of floor opaco. en- 

closed garaga. Iota of aaw knotty  
pine cahinois. anack bar. living  
room and one bedroom carpeted. tU  
Iota TE 4 1447. M l W. 'Thut. Box 
414, Lofero.

1*13 i'adllla<' hardtop <.-oiipe. 
few mllaage A rasll) slH-k* 1*411 
Cadillac Sedan IHeTllla drlvaa A | 
feoka Ilka new. Tkaaa 1 < a<llllaca 
are In egcallont condition they 
have everything l*'--^ CMamoblla I 
S*. Holldat iTlub Coupe, rune r»-al I

Sood. 1*51 Oldimohlla t* I
adan. runs our O K  li.'.n on.'H'.t

C aaartt
Firat Tima Boat Buyer* taka nslica l 

0*dan A San valll g u a ,an tes you full 
purehaaa pnea an any a if you buy 
th-a year if iraSad bach witbm  an*, 
year, an a larger rig.

Vau ean't leaal

Oedrn A Son
w n a  our O K  ».l'.i<o«.’--4  Faatar Fam aa. Tagaa
4 ilurtT. Bar? Hû  Iq Tfx«B:.: 4-S444

t$99 M#r« urv Oftga. I"Rmr*A| _ . - ___ — - ____  ______
own^r $t$5 9$: Ifd*'* fni»vroli*i 1m-,.VICK mwor. ADd trgUer tgrp

‘ ‘ Bn ■

112 Frogarty t« W MotroJ 112

' TH ESE PRICES WON’T  I 
BA N K R U PT.Y O U

TWO FULL EISE LOTS — 1 room! 
house, aaad* repairs. AU for ILMS; 
as la.

OOOO t  • BEDROOM rsdacoralad  
house. Fenced yard, paved atraat. 
steraES bulldliiE- |a .lM . Soma fl- 
nanrlng airsady au It.

NORTH EIOB, east af llobaiT—S Urge 
rooms and bath. Corner let with 
both Otraats paved M.SSS. A real
buy for north aide.

W EST SIDE. 1 bodreem. good homo. 
Only ll.M S.

BOVTH. rl***'ta^buglaaaa. 1-badroom. 
raady to  movo In. Just ll.SSS.

•■X O L O C ^ '-fr e *  ^ r t  Heusa. I- 
>idraom*.houa# and S fo eo i apart- 
■mnt *n wamo Ut. Noods aama ra- 
Booarstinf. St.M t. Convoniant to alt 
gradaa pSbMo sehoola.

X*'*' -  wlthhiTOOT hudgatT

23 Yooif In Th# FonhanJIa
114 C. Klngamtll  S-ITIl

, Bill Duaoan Hoaao phoRS . . . •  4-llSS 
I Daggy Firtia 4-4411

Mary O ybura ...................   g .f|M
Tvenna Rtron* ............................... t-MM

1 ROOM house w ith bath. WIU aril 
sr  trade for email cam par tralUr. 
MO I-34S4.

IS Other Real N ice Caru 
Bank Rate Financing  
O F F '

paU. 4 4oor all p-iwer A factory; erver For aale or trade f-w ama
air, W AS 44-4 «*. VOW 14*4 00: 1*1* |  trutlrr MO 4-31 1 * ___ _________
Chbvreiat Nomad Xtatica W agim ., fliirtT  nH.tof an4 iralTer Xccioeorle«
4 door, all power, factory air tvA B i inHiided 8 -e  af 1*04 Charlas. ■__
14*4 M, NOW .45*1 40_ _  BOAT lleiMiinnr gtaas ani>i*» matting.

plaatle KpaST palat. Casey Boa* 
Bho*  i t s  MofN»ia*4rtt MO 4 **4X 

It FOoT" flhargUrw boat. 54 horaw 
pow -r '(MMar and trailer 174,4 Roae- 
tannd (uana af phoas MO 4-4147 after______  _

FAR' AAl R  f*D  filavrvilat. 1*1 ti. ; i*44 * l» K > 4 o '^ f  ftlATr>R 
V . . — 1 — ■■  __M m aw a' Flshar. aD er 4 FM. MO 4-MS4. 1 raatv.. an. *".
rentals. Maks your rooexvAtlans new ; BE A L CLEAN 1*41 V olkaw agaaTtm . j 1A17' _  g g i iv i e B
for eholc* vaeatto* data* Fullp' MO 4 l**g nr MO 4 *M1. . . ___ ^TRUbiOLB EERVICB
squtppad JIgfcta v a tar  ^  ,B»*- F o H ^ A L lf ~ b ir Y R A 5 a t  l*4t Yntk»- [ ..T??**

1 1 4  T f « 4 w 1 1 4

IFEV TIL Til4 F.M 
FANHANDT.n 8 1 0 . .  . .  . .  . .

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
MO SA*41

HT riAw wgp- 
10$ Horg#pow»r. 19** ‘

iktRg « t® 1
IWINg MOTOR CO.

ISM Ajeoeh________________ MO 4AT4S
I» -X 4 f“ l  BXflRoAlf. “'carpaiSi >?u. 

W ay Tfallarhouo*. BulH In *vo« sad  
range, phoAo MO 4-IN l.

1 1 7 1 1 7

EFBC lA b P A m r  JOB. I lM I  
m  W . T yag  

i MO 4A411

U R t  ltW
wagan 44*.4 phone MO 4*77* I BOATi" Mf rfOR. aSd 'trailer "Roaaqw

►YlR-SATK-TSirTRATiK:^MrOldT! ,4 U -n c -= S .moblU a*. 4 dndr hard top U g o ir  ; F ^  8AT.E OR TRA U ^  i n r ^ ^ ^ w  
o ^ a a . All bower and air 4 7 'W'i 
actual m iles. Call MO A444* after  Ipm __

T a k e  up" paym ents on iH t  Fordup paymanta on 
OaUxie. Can MO 4-41*4

KBBB 1%B NBWB q BBEtfll i

laf 14* angina Standard tr a a a n ^
e on. 1 ilnnr hardtop- Aa Is. IKS. 
S ll  N. HohaH. MO 4 4«4S.

f'24A ' " S w  MiH^
BBBT F n ieO B  FOR BCRAF 

C. C. Mattrany Tira A  Satvaa*
S it  W . Fastae UO MEM

BanBuyB*lbRoM — Wa Earva Vau
WM. Q. HARVEY

REALTOR________ _________MO S-S11S

MEICBEM o r  MLS
.Jto *.*«t

.............J |^  ,*28fMmr • • bbbbbbfbbbbb i iV  9*Hig4
•••••BBBBBaa BvO 4*8$M

cansa. Cem siata Haa of ftsh la .
aping Itoma for rant.

PAMPA TENT AND AW NINB
piles, camp

117 E. Brawn MO
HClIOpL BUS Campar. MO 4-ltl*  ar 

MO 4-1l-lltl.
and fnmIturA C iT tts r ts ! ;

l * n  Banra I R v a H S S  
cnnaola. Braud new pool

ANTIQUE T I H  
phonograph 
table. IIM. Taka up paym aats af 
144 on 1*41 Vnikfwagan bus. Bu- 
rellent condition. Now naoter. M 
m iles per gallon. MO 4-1*40

VOICE of M usic tape racordar for 
sale. 414 *4 Johnson's Radio and TV, 
407 W. Foster. MO 4-1441.

4'a M r^ . cem plott, t lH . 6h l rig. I f  
boaL 44 herso mareury, $4t(. Daar 
rifle 414 Health moaaoger eeuch. 
liko now. m .  MO l-tfiK.

7 0  M b e ic b I  Iw E tn m iB iiN  7 0

W URLITBBN PIANOB 
WILSON PIANO EALON 

1«1 W lL tlE T O N _________  MO 4AET1
F&fc i l iu ,  >Mi~^ iito ( i w in a

I  yoars. CalT MO SA1T1.
liutiieAL tfSBTtkulillifRENTAL PUN
rofi tOHOOL tHItOMN

1 1 S N .  C b b Ib p  M O A 4 2 S 1

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
41 LowHiHOWBr SorvIcB ^
ERA^RrCNINn “̂ MIE 

ptoto englna aarvloo rr**  Ptek-np

W ro’î 'B  b i k e  EHOP 
19* B. Cuytor 

MO 4-*4m ____________
( li  t .  B O B a NK *  llydraullo J*ok ft-  
- pair. U w nm ow er aharpm lnt. • ^ R *  

repair, portable dlao rullinE. H I*
. Bam aa. MO l-H U . .  I

47 Ftoviiig. Ya'id Wofli _47
W lL L ^ E M O .V o'cra f rgaavsU  yard*. 

CommarsUI Partliltara ar Orpaala 
lawn a**da and tap a*ll tar sale. 
Baorps M a€ai|aall Jr.. *14 B  Bray.
MO l i s i s .  V

4$ tsBBB E ftTB U tY  41
' • ^ y l n B * * f  *11 kind* ___

a . R. B rI b R ______________ MB 4ASST
i S I x  s p r a Y i n o
— M O *A **l '

ALL T V P M " 6 f  s FRXYINB  
JOHN K IL L Y

111* N. R u g s a l l __________ MO 4-4147
X T O ittlinntN B  ahnA a ree*6ualL*e

n u i R « y
PwrrtaR y - w a y  ISth MO * - * y
^rB#g IbbibO bmO THnniiBi~
n iB R  BBTOB*'M^MW fBSAIM RAWB 

Dannla EaurmlE

I H i  Hmib OMiifM A il

OPEN
Now -,Tinn«y

"Charm Homes"

2105 Lynn 
2113 Lynn 

813 N. WELLS

Wm Condder e . 
Rctionable Equity 

In Your Hoii|f 
At Tndt

TOP O ’ TEXAS 
BLDRS. INC.

St* N, N*M** MO SBMB J*4ni R. Canlla

VACATION VALUE USED CARS
1M B O L D S M O B IL X  D 9 I U  “ M "  t o d a n ,  

f a c t o i y  a ir ,  p o w o r  t tB o r in f  a a d  b r a k o o ,  

11,0 0 0  hoD oat la Q a a , U ka n o w  ..........

1M4 OLDSMCmUB “M" aodaii, factory 
air, potm Etaa^  and brakot, oowT 
tiraa, raally a atot ooB''.7r...............

I M I  O L D 6 M O B IL E  S u p e r  " M ”  a o d a a , ,  
fB c to r y  a ir ,  p o w e r  E teB r in f a n d  b r a k o e , #  
tu to n a  f r a a n  a a d  w h ite  f la la h ,  o n a  ▼ 
e h m a r ................. ........................................ ................

IMO OLDBMOBILE “H” fordor, factory 
air, power steartaf and brakoi, 
and drIvB to appeaeiato .............. - m

1MB OLDBMOBILE "M” aodaB, factory 
air. powar ttooriaf aad brakaa, pewar 
window* and taat, aaa of tha oleaat
and bait ............................................

IMS CHEVROLET H ton with r  cab 
over papooBB campar. TWa campar la 
now ^  has two bods, butane rtove, 
ice boi and loto of cloaat and cubaard

............................................

BEAT THE HEAT
W ITH BRAND NEW  '66

4 DOOR IMP ALAS
V8 ENGINE-TINTED GLASS  

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

C H E V R O L E T

FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED
H URRY W H ILE TH EY LAST! 

REG U LAR PRICE ’3466”

Now Full Price 
Delivered 
In Pampa

BEAT THE HEAT SPECIALS

1M4 CHEVROLET n  (tomiae, 
8  ip a a d ,  r a d to  a n d  h a a  

a  d a n d y ...................... ........... r ~ 1 2 9 5
IMl FORD 14 tau, •  eyDadir, I ipaad. 

hitch, a good ana BaaaaoaBBaaaBBBBaaBB

r

II

1M5 FORD Galaxio fordor, MB VI, automatle 
radto. boater, eaol whitB color, vinyl inskto, 
12 ,000  B B lto a ...........................................................................

V
IMI CHEVROLET Blacayna fordor, •  cyUador 

2 *pBBd, radto, hoatar, w l^  color, coiri bhM

1N4 CUEVKLLE sport coopo, VI, automatic, 
radio, boater, an whUo, bright rad interior

IMI (CHEVROLET fardor, •  cyUndtr, radio, 
haater, air eoadlttooed far aununer drivinf

— A S IS—
•59 CHEV, tudor..............
'59 MERC* forder...........
•58 CHEV W agon.......... .
'58 MERC fordor_______
'57 CHEV W ag o n ..........
'57 FORD fordor............ .

' '56 OLDS fudor........ ......
*54 CHEV fudor .............

$19%
$1695
$1995

$995

$245
$245
$295
$195
$245
$195

-$95
-171

.1182 DODGE Dart station wagoo, VI, auto- 
matte transmiaaloa, radto, baater, wldte 
ttraa, lacal owaar................ i ......................

19M CHEVROLET ferdor, •  cylinder, over- 
drtva, radio, haater, white tiraa, true bhia 
faulda and out ...........................................

IMO CHEVROI^ fordor. VI, radio, haalar, 
good tiros, totefiB rad aad white, automatle

 ̂IMI CHEVROLET statton wafoa, •  cyttoder, 
radio, haater, antomatto. tntoaa greoa . . . .

;.pUNNY" DUNBAR 
'CLAUD E FERREL 

LLOYD KUNTZ 
DEAN MONDAY 

U G E TARVIN

$895
$795
$695

TOM  RO SE M OTORS
*Our Praaalaa b Your SMaffeeHon'’

OADILLAO
181 & fhalar VO 4418 B  N* Hokovt MO

U - i

$

>1

T



m*.-

16 THE PAMPA DAILY NEI^ 
THURSDAY. JULY 14. UM

SBTkl
YEAH

TOOTH PASTE
FAM ILY SIZE 

Re- 95c

Pacquin
Silk 'N' Sotin

HAND & 
BODY

LOTION
Reg. $1.00

ROUX
FAN CY TONE

HAIR
TINT
Reg. $1.29

CiibMHl'S 
Diacount Price

PERTUSSIN MEDICATED
; ‘ ROOM VAPORIZER
Reg. $1.19 49<
Oibaoo’s Diac. Price

PLAYT0C "
NURSER KITS - ■

Reg. $8.95 ' $^88
Oibaon’s Disc. Price

SUDDEN BEAUTY'

: HAIR 
SPRAY

Reg. $1.07

MIQRINl
OMAi wi»iiee»T< I

MICRIN
MOUTH
WASH

KING SIZE 
Reg. $1.95

5 DAY Antlp)erspirant Roll-On

DEODORANT CO
PMf .1:1.00 aibHon’s Dine. Price "Reg. $1

HELENE CURTIS' EGG

SHAMPOO
Reg. .fl.OO r.ilMonV Dine. Price

H and R WIPE-ON INSECT

REPELLENT
Reg. 89c Oibeon’s Dfaw*. Price

BROXODENT ELECTRIC

Toothbrush
7200 Strokes o Minute

t

Reg. $19.95

MERI T ELECmiC

KNIFE S I .  66
lte«. Ret«N M.fS '

’ - fttbiec's DiKMMt W ee

ANSCO MO\^E CHROME 8MM

FILM J 1 7 7
WMi PreceBBie  ̂
Reg. Refi« S3.S0

EKCO TEFLON COATED Iff'
m m

SKILLET
Reg. $7.47

¥nth LM m d Tereer 

Oibeon'e Dtar. Price

87

P / 2 " x 2 4 " x7 2 '^

POLYFOAM PAD
Reg. $6.00 
iHcal for Cots and ’
As Bed Mattresses

99

BRAKE-FAST Heavy CXity
BRAKE FLUID ...eu
O Iwob’b Dtac. Priee ...................................

^'DUPONT Anti-Rust & Water Pump
. LUBRICANT
: 7 X  35 Reg. 125.97

BINOCUURS ^

ALL H AH

Spinn&r Lures teg . m  ' Mbsee's disc. Prke

f

Men's
ITS CORDLESSI
REMINGTON
LEKTRQN ICIV

SHAVER

MEN'S.
GRUEN AUTOWIND

WATCH
17 JEW EL 

Reg. $59.50

$ n i9 7

lEN PEARSON
ARROWS

Reg. 25c ^  ^

1 6

I- Reg. $34.50

1 ^ 1 9

ISCOUWY

KE L U X ’

SWIVELS
And

SNAPS
Reg. 19c each tube

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

NE
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worked 
could 
employe 

Police 
were se| 
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stabbed tl 
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while a 
under a 
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shirt four 
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guard, 
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Albert 
director 
Com mu hi 
at a new 
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someone, 
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“When 
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have som 
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knowing 1 

Josephii 
nursing 
vealed at 
that a 
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months a 

Police, 
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hoped to 
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one by or 

More th 
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thrown I 
Coroner > 
“ the «rim 

“ IfB  on 
than the 1 
said hoir 
Flanagan, 
question 
again todi 
“ I doubi 
policemen 
a crime 1 

The eig 
students 
C 0 m m t 
bound. S t 
death eau 
duplex a| 

It was 
the killer, 
apart men 
crawled I 
She sti 
sprawled 
girls an 
second-fk

“All d 
me!” sh< 
only one 

The 1 
nursing 1 
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le?rt a I 
apaitmer 
hotpii 
rop^ I 
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than a t
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